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Mr- Editor:—
Straws indicato tlio

direction of die wind.
The recent frank oxpreniona of President Johnson, to tho colored delegation headed by Fred.
Douglas in another evidence that the President

(!(ki not favour universal suffrage. While the
Freed men's Bureau mnkes the colored race the
psjHH'i.d ohjoets of its protecting euro, tho right
of suffrage a*demanded by some, would bo itu
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^HisrrUnncotiJS.
THE TRUE WITNESS.

fore a tout;!*!rate mid under oath cliarg-d him
with heinsi the partner of her guilt. At first his
friends and tho church were paralyzed by the in

or a

civil

alniut

re-

indeed guilty of tho odious
crime laid to his chargo. Tho mortification and
sorrow of his family were indescribable, while tho
enemies of Christ woro jubilant. This defection,
broucht, also, a tido of evil on Iho place; all restraint seemed to botaken^away, mid iniquity and
infidelity camo in like a flood.
was
"What do you think of religion now
sneeritigly asked by the malicious opposcr, while

spiritual guide

was

BDWI* B.UNITS.

^

had given him an inward witness that iu due lime
"hi* righteousness would appear as tho light."—
The day of his trial drew on, creating iutonse exoiteuu'iit in tho place. Tho courUrootu was

LIBERTIES.

are

publicly

NUMBER !».

1866.

agoniea of death."

The oensatlon which these word* created. o<»m*
ing aa they did from a plain, well-to do fanner,
whoso honest faco ami tremulous tones carried

SPARE LI«t8.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

hours of that never-to-be-forgotten night in the

(7* F'tp bales of cotton
luinril '.*87 pounds of san<l.

opened In Lowell con*

17" Look out for counterfeit fives on the Union
of Haverhill, and counterfeit ten* on the
Hank
conviction to every heart, may beconceivcl. Witalso at Haverhill.
nesses were brought tiy hiui to eatablish his state- Essex IUnk,
Within the past fortnight some MO Poet.
ment*; and the maligned pastor was fully ac<|uiU
ted. And as if to make his vindication the more Offices have been rr-o|*ned in tbeSothern States,
striking, the unprincipled woman, not long after, and the work is still going forward.

the
her death-bed, contested her statements to be
fjf* Tile Governor of Georgia haa tetoed
wholly false, and that be was the vietimof a cruel hill inaklug ralidail contracts between whiUa and
conspiracy, while, as we have seen, she was hired blacks.
The cood putur was
to be the principal actor.
jy l)en. Wood has been detected franking ciralmost worshipped by his congregation after the
culars of his Daily .Yifiri nine mouths after his
wonderful inter|>osition on his behalf, and those
term as a Member ot Congress expired.
who before doubted the efhcaoy of prayer, could
fjf The State department has received a dig
matter.—
but acknowledge Ood's hand in the
from the people of Lyons, France, dedicated to
Home Monthly.
on

IIomanci! ik a Sr.NATon'» Lir*.—#V<urr'i Mahut dors nut mmga:int tells tho following story,

the people of the Uuited States, in memory of
Abraham Lincoln. It is of the finest fabrio.

tT-Two soldiers who stopped at the Ilriggs
Chicago a few nights ago, blew out the
gas instead of turning it off. In the morning one
of them wsa found dead and the other just gasping interested in tho movement for making Kaning for life.
to
that
wife
and
his
repaired
sas a fraeState, left
XT' A woman in North Carolina put into her
territory, intending to return toon. Becoming,
however, identified with tho struggles of Kansas, coffiu while in a trance, being supposed to be
the Senator stayed away very long. His wife at dead, very much surprised and mortified ber
the room in only her
length demanded his return. He wrote baok that friends by suddenly walking
tion its hero, who it Senator Luna of Kansas
"A distinguished politician of Indiana. biroui-

house in

it was impossible for him to return. His wife graro olotliw.
waited a little and then wrote, declaring that unJ7*A little boy recently died at West Dethcl,
less he returned by a stated time she would sue Me., in consequence of another boy piling stones,
for a divorce. The Senator made no reply, but while at play, on his stomach, while lying down,
of the patriotio move- so that he oould not rise. He was injured inter,
gavo a glowing account
ments in which he born an Important purt. The ■tally, and died in two or three days in great dis-

next letter he received was from the clerk ol a tress.
court in Indiana, informing him that his wife had
53TTho Sub-Committee on Reconstruction, who
filed a bill, with another from a lawyer offering to havebeen investigating the condition of affairs in
defend him. The Senator wrote baok to the law- Tennessee, hate submitted their report to the
Sir—Yours to hand. My General Committee. It is understood that the reyer as follows:'Dear
wife says sho will not stand my long absence. If
port is favourable to the admission of the Tenn.
I were she I would not stand it either. I shall of-

Yours Ac.,——'
Two years later, when the divorce had long been
granted, the Senator returned to Washington as
the Senator of the free State of Kansas, visited his
old home in ludiani, and found his wife still
blooming and handsome, and surrounded by adfer no

ppposition

to her suit.

Representatives.

yy The Court* of Teiaa admit negroM to tfftl
fy like oilier person*. They bohl that the law

against thia foil with the reaaona for the law.
also decide that Texaa ia not a conquered
country, and therefore an unconquered State of
the Union.
With the rot he visited her from time to
mirers.
QT'Terley" telegraphs from Washington to
and
the
lover,
became
accepted
presently
time,
the Boston Journal that President Johnson told a
was re-married to her."
leading Union man Thursday, that his remarks
Wednesday must not he construed into % desire to
£27* Representative Farn«worth of Illinois is ally himself with the Democrats, u bo baa no Idea
holding a correspondence with two of the (Juion of taking such a itfp.
member* of the lower Houm jf tho Tennessee
QT Kleven men were fro ten to death In the vlLegislature. Froiu one of tho letters which he ciuity of Hamilton, Filmore county, Minn., on
has lately t-eneived the following extraot is mado : the
night of tho 20th ult. Six of them were fro
"The defiant spirit of the rebels is increasing in xen in a
sleigh while passing along the road.
this Stato, iwhI by some of them Mr. Howard is de- Another man w.ia found frnten in a stand
our
I
treason.
of
delega- ing
nounced as guilty
Iio|ks
posture with his hands over his face, and
tion will not bo admitted to Congress till the
three or four rods from a house,
only
Legislature and the people agree to do justice to
Francis Levee, one hundred and one years
fTf*
and
the
all men, otherwise the colored people
of age, is living at Farnungton, N. II. lie was
Anoto
the
wall.'*
be
crushcd
will
whites
loyal
born at Havre deGraoo, Jan. '2nd, 17»55, was a
ther letter says: "Our people are still insulted
under Napoleon, was engaged at Waterloo
soldier
and spit upon in ninny communities of Middle
and aoon after oarae to America. He is a ipare
Tennessee, because they were true to tho Union
man, stands eroot, and walks with a light quick
during the war. It will be necesrtry to keep a
and bis sight and hearing are yet good.
step;
considerable military force here for some time.
Uev. J. Kimball, Superintendent of Colored
would
XT*
and
Fowler
help
Maynard, Htokcs, Taylor
Schools for tho District of Columbia and vloinity,
us if they could be admitted into Congress, but
that there are 45 schools, with 100 teachCampbell and Cuuper and others of their views report*
J5588
scholars registered on the books, and a
wltolo
so
the
ers,
ani
at
be
admitted
all,
should not
of 3891. There are also 12
delegation must be kept out." From ntlll ano- regular attendance
and 30 Sabbath
ther letter this is extracted : "You will «ee by nighi schools with 750 scholars,
the vote yesterday that wc stand 41 to '28 against
tho immediate admission of our Congressional
delegation. Excuse me for repeating that we are
lost if tho republican party dcMirts us now. I
think weshall soon have to give the vote to the
colored man, for we must in some way distrm the
rebels. Wo must numerically kill them, or keep
the South under military rule."

They

Schools with a-WI scholars.

HSTThe Cincinnati Commercial quotes Mr.
as having "ma lo the comprehensive observation to a gentleman, who A«ked him how
far he intended to |>ermit tho Fcuiau foolery to
go : 'The most valuable Irsson taught us by Kng-

Seward

land during llie

war was

neutrality"

bow lo preserve

a

itrirf

|"y Gen Duller has juat cloaed negotiations for
valuable mill properly on the James Itivrr,
near Richmond, intending to erect cxtenaivo cotton factories. Tbe Cox tarm, containing 'J.SOO
acres, through which runa Dutch Gap Canal, has
the
for
nf
the
pulverising
Hpailc,
ed, instead
been offered to tho Qenoral, ami ho has in con*
ground where there are roots, as the spade will
New England familiea
its purchase.
cut off all the small rootlets, to the injury of the temptation
aii'I mill operators will be settled upon it.
of
will
crowd
a
fork
tines
growth of the tree. The
thein aside, seldom breaking even the small ones.
fy Certain residents of Tennessee having petiThen, as tho hard soil is broken up with fork
tioned tho President for the removal of colored
tines,and removed from the roots and returned fo
from that State, he sent tht> paper to Gen.
them thoroughly pulverised, all the little fibres troop*
who returned it to the signers, with the
Thomas,
of
are brought in contact with different portions
that if they and the courts are prethe soil that has not been exhau^ed of its fertilU indorsement,
and juatice to all
new earth settles around pared to guarantee equal rights
Thus
Fruit Tnres.—Few
Fonicjxo
fruit trees, comparatively, have any roots to part
with. For this reason the fork should be employ,
Tiir

Soil

around

a

comparatively
ty.
men within their community, it will he time to
the roots, so that in a short time the spongioles
consider the propriety of removing the troopa.or
the
and
thus
absorb
to
promote
plant-food,
begin
of conccdlng to their request that only white

the branches and the fruit.
if
Now, the spade be used, such a Urge proportion of the roots will bo severed that the sources of plant food are cut off, except a small pro.
portion of the rootlets beneath the large roots,
f»r down in the soil, beneath tho reach of the
spade, where they can absorb only a limited sup-

growth of

ply of nourinhmerit. Great care should be exercised, whether the soil is pulverised with fork or
spade, to mutilate the roots as little as possible.
When the soil is only a few inches deep, and the
■ub'Soil so compact that few roots can enter it, a
careless man with a spade will cut off more than
half of all the roots which are the tuain sources

while hundreds lingered ubout the
repri- thronged,
building unable to gain access, so great was the of nourishment; and the growth of the tree will
crowd. Tho testimony of his accuser was direct, be retarded quite as inunh as if it had just been
Wo are having a carnival of mud—real slip
and unembarrassed by tho cross-questioning of transplanted, the spader had better be spending
pory sticky mud : such tnud in your rocky tliecouuscl; it was to the ctlect that on such a his time in idleness than mutilating the roots of
State cannot Imast. It is nice too, to go into night the prisoner at tho bar was at her house. either ornamental or fruit trees.
on
She brought witnesses, also, who took oath that
your boarding bouse, with a pound or two
to
to
track
stairs
feet,
solitary
your
they saw him there; testifying unhesitatingly to
up
your
Rtcniinnn'CTinN.—Johu Minor Dottii, of Vlr
room, there to clear yourlwots and ruminate. his guilt as eye witnesses. On his part no attempt
attempt* to koItc the perplexed problem of
glnia,
was made to show where he wus at the time deaig*
of the Slates and the people of tlio
nated, for he frankly acknowledged that he could *the italut
iu rebellion. Before the IU*cou»trucBlalea
lately
he
not remember where
was. and had no record
••IIir.nnuMTtJC.".—We ace that onoof our
the other day, he maintained
tion
Committee,
or wituesa to produce on tho point.
It ia need
eastern exchange lias been writing up our
that seceaaion being unoouatitutional, the ordinIras to say that minds of both spectators and jury
legislature. Hero ia a specimen : ••Hon." Pill were fully made up as to his criminality. Yet ances of teceasion were null and void,conBeqtiently no State baa bc*o out of the Union. That the
Garlic of Pumpiedom "(Chairman of tho
more than one remarked the lingular .serenity of
uiado themselves alien*, and can only be re
rebels
is
a
small
of
the
the
tho accused minister, who contented himself with
committee on
Ilouso)
part
to the right* of citizenship through the ea
•tored
siicd man of perhaps MO lbs. avoirdupois,— repeating to his counsel, "I can do nothing; but
That aa no retabliahcd law of naturalisation.
!"
Ood
will
I
cannot
be
deceived
for
roe;
appear
very erect form, has a pleasing faco—a broad
or pardon can be constitutionally granted
prieve
The
of the lawwers had been made, and the
high forehead—Iwtck from which, his snowy rise picas
before the party or partiea hate been tried and
was just going to the jury who were all reahair, of threo score and ten winters, is brushed
convicted
according to law, therefore all pardons
to
a
when
return
the
dy
verdict, guilly,
stranger
—his dress is neat, his linen unexceptionable—
heretofore
granted to those lately in rebellion have
arose and said, "May it please the court, I am in
and are null and void. That all
and when ho ri*es in his seat, pronouncing the
been
premature,
some
on
this
of
facts
possession
important
bearing
in many of the States,
runs
hush
at
reconstruction
an
electric
*Mr.
attempta
words,
case which I would like to state." Taking the
Spanker,*
and unappreciated
through that l>ody of men, which plainly says, witness's stand, he said, "I live rome thirty milea through misplaced confidencc
have not only failof
the
President,
magnanimity
a
distant.
tn/in, addresses
'Listen, for a man, ihut it
Yesterday, as I was at work in my field,
a precedent, dangerous to
as
unsafe
are
but
ed
His voieo is not loud, hut clear, and a strange impression seised me that I must Immeyou !'
over.
coma to this place.
I had no business to our institutions, and should be commenced
distinct, hit words well chosen, ho condenses diately
call me this way, and knew not what to think of
his full grown ideas to the smallest compass, lie
the impression, which, in spite of my efforts to
QT Mr. DUine, of Maine, Chairman of th«
and
never
is
ho
done,
speaks shake It off, grew upoti me through the day, and Committee on War DebU of Loyal Slates, haa re
leave* off when
unless there is something to say, a quality, by kept me awake that night. I was sure that I was ported a bill which provMee that the Oovernment
reimburae twenty.five per eent. of the average exin my usual health, and as 1 am not given to fool
the wav. evory legislator doe* not pumas."
is
i»h fmcirs. I al ImI resolved to liarnea* up the
penditures throughout the loyal State*— in other
Fuah ! Such huncomta nauseating
furnished—
horse and make the journey, and if® what would words, fifty. Ave dollar* for rach man
service being reduced to the uniform standard of
com* ol it.
A* I drove into town to-day, I saw
jar Tlio Booton Traveller (Rood authority J that something unusual was astir, and thought I three years. Thua Maine, having expended flV
hy the way) «ay»■"Muino flourishes every; would follow llie crowds aa they drifted this way. ftM, .V«, will be entitled to 93.119,TO. The mode
and nro
the Committee, ia
way. Ilcr natural riches an» ao ureal,
Cutting up tny tram, I entered thia room, and of reimbursement propoeed by
for tbe amount
•>»
Bute*
aro
United
the
of
laaue
bonds
to
of character eo varied, and her people
listened to the pica that was being made by the
of tb# Unit*
ingenious, induatrioua and enterprising, that I counsel for the prisoner at the bar. CatohlnK a due, to be redeemable at the p!eas«rs
and said bonds not
i
after
years,
States
ed
twenty
to
startled
find
I
aha'll soon twom* one of the moat opulent glimpse of the aecuaed, how waa
1888. The comto be negotiable until after Joly,
; hut I was still
it was my friend. Her. Mr. B
Communities in Ihe world.
It important thtt each
deemed
also
have
mitter
date
the
alluded
heard
further astonished when 1
shall thereby rtlinState, on receiving tbe bonds,
accusers; for that very
rr The Kentucky Senate adopted the housa to, aa sworn to bjr his
all further claims on the General Govern
If
the
to
quiab
It,
prove
I
am
prepared
resolution requesting the removal of the troops night,—and
incurred or losses sustained
to summons sent tor any expenses
from the State, condemning the PrMdmeo'a Bu- court will fire me an oppportunity
war
The
bill was favorably relata
tb*
daring
man of Ood waa with mjr afliereau, asking for the restorationof the habeas oor- the evMeuca—that
ceived end ordered to be printed.
oar number lay the long
one
of
••
ed
family,
put aad rejsetlog the constitutional amendment.

rampant s^puld bo
manded and dinnissed.

clivities

Law,

Kwo4 llk*M«i Mil a* K. II
»ncb ylolwti •• be
I
tor.

commiwuon

fits f«»r tho dm of prominent rebels and their
families, should ho curtailed; und that the
federal oUkvr who aid* hy giving consent to
such exhibitions in districts whero sccosh pro-

fa«lllUaa fur the pr» wutlon of all claim*
*Hat« aitU U>« I uiteO state*.

* *

jS
»|JI«
•'•ay <»u m* #V«t
»

at

;

i

construction und intends defending himself.
The Dr. evidently admired tho personal quali- iho libertine openly re|ie.itod his insulting adage
"
ties of tho groat criminal and spoko highly of about all men "baring their prico
As time went on, mutters wnxed worse. The
him as In'ing very "coinpanionahlo." It is a
clergyman's caso was to come before tho civil
pity that his present "in«*rtta" ol brain, was court for trial, and with no
prospect of acquittalnot vouchsafed liirn years ago when lio wo*
There was however, one feature in the caso that
plotting against tho cxistenco of tho Union and attracted much attention; while ho freely acdeviling mean* to successfully break it up.
knowledged that he had no means of disproving
Mr*. "Stonewall" Jackson writes to a south- tho charge, after his first anguish was over—ami
want of money, it seemed as if tho shock would either unsettle hit*
ern pa|<er that she is not in
having sufficient lor herself an*l orplnm, of reason or destroy his life—he had becoino pence
fill and conli<lent. It was known that he hail giv
cnurso not: sho lias feathered her nesi well hy
en himself to prayer—most thought as a cloak to
receiving 4,l»cnofita" and gifts. It is nhont his
citr, but he testified to the few who still hoped
time that this encouragement to theatro l>eneagainst hope, that tiod had heard his cries, nud

N.« 7 ami « City CulMing.

aco,

military

that ho talks like

tribunal

AT F. A. HAY'S,

H

|>rc*<-iitcd with a splendid communion
pulpit fiihle, I v tho church of their de-

l)r. Craven, tho medical attendant of Jeff lias
been mustered out. lie stilted that Jell's health
was failing from "inertia of brain, that hois
anxious for a trial and is indifferent as to

CARPETINCS,
TAl'LKY .% SMITH,

Repre

present Constitntion."

BUT QrOOm

Attomuyn and Couu*ollors

There nev«r was an evont worthy ol forming
history of itself that will s->cn«ily and nrrurntely written as tho history of our civil
That control hasbeen conduction prin*
war.
ciples entirely peculiar to itsolf. Not tlint the
groat art ol war, thn destruction of tho greatest
number of thn onomy, has been ft discovery of
our own; hut thotnmns and appliance to work
out n victory woro either now, or peculiar to
tho combatant*. It was contrary to cvory rule
of rnilitnry practice for a largo array one hun
drrd and thirty eight mile* from its l>a*o of
supplies, to allow its tender linen of communis
cation to he neve rod, and then swing off into
tho enemy's country for a two hundred mile*
march to tho s»mi, leaving a powerful army of
the enemy ill tho rear. .So wore thoappliuncos
of war upon the water new and |teculiar to our
■••Ives, »s well in tho ordnance need us tho ironclad* in which our hravo tarn withstood the
iron liuil of heavy cannon. Then look at our

in Cincitiatti Ohio —It id reported
Then their indignation against his acthat a wat; lately sent to thn President a copy tclligeucc.
But the charge was so
cuser knew no bounds.
of a medicinal phi card lettered "shattered condeliberate, and seemed to be so well sustained,
stitutions restored. Use llemltold's lluehu." that,
notwithstanding his protestations of inno.
In jH>neil was written "Try it Andy, on the ccoce, it tiecaino to bo geiirally believed that their

—or—

law.
AK h«r

of

nomination

SALE

m

to hold a ticket to tho Hull

has beet,

»<>t and

O.N

hp

Djr Th<«u« V. Kcttlr.

Many years since, in n Urge ami flourishing
Tho President, Cabinet, Heads of Uu« country towu, lived the Uev. Mr. It—.Ilo w»s
coin
reaus, Officer* ol the Army and Navy, Chief known far and wide fur hi* faithful and successor
Justice and associates ami the diplomatic corp» Inborn n» a preacher ami pastor. lit* enjoyed, *1
will occupy positions assigned them specially. so, an enviable reputation for eminent piety and
Each member of Congress has five tickets for an irreproachable life. Under hi* spiritual overbelievers multiplied, aud in hi* presence all
distribution. There in a peat demand for night
stood rebuked. Tho community in which
iniquity
them and ax high us twenty-five dollar* Im*
he tailored was, however, suddenly thrown into
for
new
one.—Tho
been offered
congregational commotion by a report that he had tallen into
society of which the Rot. Mr. Hoynton, Chap- «in. A woman in the place, who had becomo the
lain to thn House ol Representative*, it* pMtor, mother of an illegitimate child, and appeared be-
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•4

somewhat witl
thorn fortunate

tentative*, where Bancroft delivers an oration
upon the |jfo and character of Abraham I.in-

■

*e II. knowlton. RcjIMrr.
hol<!ctt at HitfriHknl, vilkli
Tur thfi coumv Uf Y«»rk, «»ii th* Hr*t Tuc»Uy in
K!>r«i»r>. In th«. yrnr „f „ur
ei;ht« en tnuw
K K. llourn*,
-•*» iK*

to-day interfere*
plea<uro anticipated by nil

enough

■

Attest,tier

conftouanco

privileges of a

forget bin record.

ON

J\
Aii'l

llntnir or rni Umit IUbkluov.
11.ivt fur I. U

monu>
voter. The President's Christian Sanitary Commission*, lofty
ineulH of loving humanity in tho midst of wur !
nttemnee* are manly und eminently national.
U'u cannot call tho ••wht correspondent" a
!i»'t true loyal men, republicans,notdeoert him. Vatikeo Institution, for in tho Crimean War
II" Im- no intuition of proving recreant to tlm l/ondon Time# had Its correspondent; but
ol tho war not only written
tho
principle* upon wbieh ho was elected, by daily historymen
upon the spot, hut hy uetuprofessional
to
with
conflict
and if sometime* his views seem
al l urtieipinH in tho contest, was n peculiurity
those of it portion of tho republican party, it ue\or More witnessed, and is o( incalculablo
must be remembered, that his life has boon henclit to tho Historian.
The close of tlm war has Itcen prolific in Hisspent among Sonthern men, and tlmt ho under.
tories,
yet wo have never seen one that promises
Mauds them lietter than ono who never saw a
to l»o of greater value than tlm ouo heforu us.
Southern man, lli« interview* with th«» Mon- Mr. T. Keltic in a |dentiing writer, his stylo in
tana delegation and the Committee of tho Vir- concise, nod loaves tlio iiuprvM'ion upon tho
ha* Itoon said upon eacli sul>>
ginia Aiwmbly are matters of iniirli intcr''*t. reader that all
ct mutter that need he said, nnd as fur a* wo
iand are looked to a* an index of his future
havotr.ieod him in this IliNtory, tho smallest
course, and especially of bis policy towards the item of necessary laet wins not to havo heen
south. Certainly tho sentiments expressed overlooked, lln does not doal in crudn and
nor does ho mar tho
mu«t give universal satisfaction. Speaking of premature simulations,
and value of his work hy nttompts at
homity
tho distribution of offices and tho election
philosophic disquisitions or rhetoric platitude*,
throughout the Sooth ho says, "all the respon- which have distinguished several works pubsible positions and places ought to l»o confined lished. As Editor of the Army and Navy
Journal he had unusual fneiliti»*n to learn o
distinctly and clearly to men who are loyal
fuels, official and otherwise, and ho horn gatli
again, ho eonnxeN that in renewing relations or* them
together and leaven, as he should do.
to the general government "men unmistakably tlm into||ii>ont render to draw hi* own inforcnloyal «honld lx' electod to fill thw places of |>ow- cin*. In short, it i* worth all the histoiios of
is very
er." Tho Proddent doea not ask Congress to the rebellion that havo preceded it. It
illustrated with engraving* and map*,
largely
of
who
tako
cannot
tho
oath
admit memlters
and is comploto in onn volume. Sdd only by
loyaltv and thero in no probability that thai suh*cri|>tion, an agent lor which, wn nreoumt*.
tost would Ihj dispensed with. Thus far, then, will canvass in this locality, and subscribers
the President and Congress nre njxtn common will find tho work uf intrinsic value.
ground—ovhat elso is thero to quarrel about?
Demnrri*ta Monthly Mirror of Fashion* cnm"
If tin* enemies of tho government and their lo hand lato; hut it in alwuvs ho wnlcomn wo
svmpithisers fin«l nny show nj>on wlncli t« huvo no luult to find. It ha* £«>t to ho a Iioiibo
build liopo» of an ally in Andy Johnson, tlirv In-1,1 nccfwtiiy. Thu pattern* in each nuinl*or
ire worth tho price ol the honk.
miHtiiko tlio man, hi* principles, purpose*, and

duti**N and

■

Reciter

not at nil in

extensive powers would seem to indicate inability of tho rpitlm^n to rightly understand the

UMLIilA

»f the mIi| dccnuet.
Attest.tioir^e II Knowlton.

privilege

with tho idea that they require tho llureau.
Tho establishment ol such u bureau, with micli

rl.
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the petition
(XX
I .1* 11. IV M II

o« I'ifi. Tli it the |if*iti"ii<r ijivo notice llicrcol
all |i«rw>n.4 lnt«*r»*t«-'l in sntil «t-itc, h\ oan»lnu *
a
thl< onlcr to I mi |niti|ii»lir«| in the
t fci-l
fr «« <'<• <•»—»■' «t |« -l<» I»IW »••••• .1 bltft
«H
|*riiitc<l in lii-hiclonl, Iii' ihI county, tor three
tHiWri*Vtk<l.
Hi- ) «iik ir*n> •< <ikl ili<|>ikli.
week* ••tcee44t\g|> ,th:it they inav a|i|M*:tr at a I'm
'■ale Court to U» Iieht at Alli>*<l, in »i«l ooiinty, on the |lt-( TumUv iu Muwli mil, ;»t ten
within ami ot the clock iu llic fiitt'iKHiN, iikI «Iiv« i'iun, if m>
,\t .»•<! I*r«l*le lirW at
a'«l petition ilioulil
:• r IIm' •'•••(•it» of V«rk, on Iho lir.-t Tur«liy in
they hoc, why the |>ra>cr
unit
l.«r<l
<>r
our
m
not he ^rnnte l
ear
eighteen
Kct-narv.
they
\tt. t.t^or^u II. Kuonlion, lle^Uler.
•I • <1.1111 i\i». it. Ityilio ll-ni K K liourtie, Ju>l*v
..I
tul I'olirl I
A trni'
II. Kuowlton, tl«"*Micr
tie.1
A
t \N the |M?liti»n ••! I.vilia II. N'lfTum, «•.*»» ••(
"
I
Ionium. Arthur II. Uuffum ami Kilwaul
« itlnii
"I
h-.Mrn
al Hi'hl. f
i\
Court
Plikl*
At
Utr
ami
of
li>l«.irl
llufluin,
children
r.itflii'u. wiMHii
an<i fi»r the count* of York, on the ticl Tue-<1.n
• •I .N»(lh Ik r«H'k,
til Mi>l I'OUIlty, l|ri'P« -id, fflut
ot
Inn
••C
cur
our
the
in
In
>
Lorrt,eighteen
Kehruary,
Ml thai mUhIiMKM M)iM'«l ami MMMI
ilr»-«l aiel liiljr^ii, t>y ttio lion. K. IL ISoiiruc
• ii'tm n4l
t.itr -<i• <iitI tn <ti«l North lWtwivk.j
Court.
.llll_e
ufAlU
ami muni lully iluerilM <1 in i«tM
A. M'iNROK. wl.luw ol K|*hr.tiHi J. Mon
That ana«l*anta£e u.< ••!!• r «•! oin liumlrv*! ami fill*
roe. late of h\vM. Iu ukl county, «lecv.»<e<l, h.»i
iliill.ir* h.n Imvh Nii>l< by IVIatiah llu«<cy, i>l .North
l>r ull"\i.il|. <■ out o| tin
Hi inil, iu n4hI vomit v. hIiicIi utler* it i« f«>r the in- ni'4 |'f «ntc I h'r
l.nut i.f all o»*c« rue<| Inunt-dlalcljr to arrept. ami |a r«oual c«t.»t'' of 4.1 uI <tn-«-»?i«l
it loner UHO Hot ice to ;i II
t!
t
n|
n
Th.it
!■•
f'»r
»n
Ot-h
7,
iuter«\«t
Ilia |.r»«'iv«U i>l «alc
put nut
till minor*, ami prating that li- itcnMin < inlnt Inl, hy cau*in$ u e<>|iy of t hi* onlor lo
I tic Urn-fit <•( llir
he |»uMi-heit thr«e wi«vl>« «iMCr*«ively iu th» Ionian
«•■••••• in.kv granle>l Mm !<• n'll ami eon*ey the
•»••« rc»i jfup'«ai«l, jwifillui to tin* •talulv in iuieli *, J >m »>i ', |»rinti <S ;it IliiMd'onl lii -,ii>i ••ount v,lli.«t
« IM.t<l«* .111-1
«• I
the> iii.i v .i|i|ienr .if ii l*rul'»tc Court t" !»'iiohlcn
|>fll»il|li|
«•
Th.it iIik petitioner ';i*o n<>tico thrn•>(In .it All'nsl, In .'iti'l Count v. on the lir*t Tneaila.v of
.ill |«« r-"in lut»*r»-«t'-<l in »anl mtalr, hy causing * 'l.in li neat, at ten of tfn> cloek In the fori noon,
>inM
If any tiny have, why the rauie
<•«.)•* I llii nr.li-r |o he |*uMij»Ii«*«I In tin- Vmt»mthree aiol »htw iMu<e.
•liituhl not be alJo>*c.|,
n •/, |>iilil*'<t In llhM<Tor<l, iu «anl i'oiiiiIv,
./»
t .lioor^e II Know lion, Ue^i«ter.
.it
.\it<
•
iii.iv
l*r»»lii 'ii<i'i..<ifrli,llial llir.r
«r«
»|i|»«mi
A true eo|iy.
ht|| !'<>urt In Ik» hrlil nl Alfretl, in *al*l counten
Attest,
ticorru 11. Knowlton, IN ;liter.
at
I
ihi" flr.<t Tu«""lay tn March nett.
tt, <m
••r Ihr clock In tlm i'-rcm-oil, »ml <h«'M e.iu<», II
mI Itiddeford, with«.r
Court
Prnhnlt
petition I \t a
»nv th-y have. whv the prayer of *ai>l
in ami for llic e-'Wity of V'«rk. i>u the flr.t Tue*»lay
«ii<>iil<l in.t he granted.
in CrUaaryi hi tho y«*r «»r «>nr l.ord eighteen
Attc<t.tlc<Tio II. KnowU»a,lies inter.
hundred and «ixl v-«lx, by the Hon. K. K. Il-iuriir,
A truu copy.
.1 «*• I ;e ««l «aid Court
Atti -t. Uworge II. Kniiwltnn, llrsintrr.
widow of n*rim m.—i.
At it l'«*urt -r I'rotmtn liclil at niiMrf"*!, within
I'.inton. in «ibl "••■iintv, ilrfmiwl. bavin'* |>rr.iml lor the Count« of York on the ll mI Tih—I.i \ ui <• i.»••<I li> r petition r-ir allowance Iiut "I the I* *un »l
February. in the year i»f »ur L"nl «I:IiImh hut*. (<UIC «'f Ji'i'l ll«HV i« I
E.
l>\
tho llmiltMl K.
• 11 < 'I
\t>
MM
Or-irrr-i, That the «aid |>et it loner si*" notice tunll
Bourn* Ju'l^r of *al<l Court
»• thi* order to
■«ri»w< Inturnlr't. >»\ ranging a
N
Carl. (.»
\ III S\ CAUL, liuanllan «>r Nathaniel
i'l III" t h»"m *m-l Journal, pflntwl at
Ih«j>ub|l*hcd
Liifri » A.Carl. Maria A. Carl. Ma II. Carl ami Itiddeford,
in *aM county. llirc wick" «iwf*<lv«l)r,
CKaMc* K. I'arl, minor* mkI ehll'lr«-n of Nathaniel! that they in iv
app-ar at a Probate Court to be
I'.i.1 it«<. r Water thorough, In *ahl county.4fMHl4| hidden at AlftH, in y.tiil county. on tho lir«t
Int .ii : imnmM her IIrut account ul UuanlUiMliIji
March
In
next. at ten of the clock In
Tue*l»y
•■i herauM nnblkrillWMMi
the (brenwo. and •hvwcuiue. It any they have, wliy
orMrrrJ. That tliv j^ai*l Accountant give notice to the same uliould i<nt >'• allowed.
al! |..'i -..ii int. r« «te<l hy nui ln : a copy of till* or.
Atl<tl,(liurx« II. Knowlton. llejjUlcr.
t>c puMI»he«l Ihm •vrkifwtrwinlr In the
•!•■ r
A true copy.
I Himtt * J mm if, printcl al ltl«lilcfor>l, In *ai>l ooan\tte»t.tl*.>r:re II. Knowlton. Itcii»ter
ty. that tliey uiarnp|iear at a IV-hate Court tali*
h« l len at Alfri.l, in «ai'l counts, on the lir«t At » Cmirt ill I'rtmte hidden at llidilcford, wltliin
ami for the count v of York, on tlie flrnt Tueeday In
TU ntejr in March next at len of the clock In the
tor. ihhiii, an<i «liew caici. il any tliey have, why the
February,in tli" year *»f our Lord eighteen luindr«l miilalxlyJvr.li) tiio lion .K. K. Hour no, Jud^c
tame utioiiM n»t tw ||MMi
Att«'»t. iJkhit. Knowlton, H''ilJter,
til «ai«l Court:
/WIUH.INK PIKflCK. tintr<li.in of llenry It. Pierce.
A true iM|n
Knowlton.
Ite^lfter.
II
\im'i Z 1'ierre. Frank A I'ltw, Fred. I. Pierce
Attr»t.IJeor^e
ami Ward /.. Pioice. minor* an-l children of /.uke
A* k Court «>r I'm'm'p !»•• ii\ »t Itlililefnnl, within Pieree. lale of #,» hanon. In *aM county. deceased
untv "f Vork, »n the tlr«t Tuei*lay
: Mlk
..
having iwnteil her flr«t account of liuardiau'liip
ii> F. '•ru.iry In the v«»r «>f mir L<>r<l eighteen
of hi* muI ward* for allowances
lnni<lr<-<l aiel 'ixty-nlt. l>y tho ll»n. K. K. Ilourno.
on*',* That I'm m'd Accountant slfo not'ee to
Juil^K of 'illil I'lilirl:
• UiK'rMiiKlnteri <ted.hy causing » «»py id IM» onlcr
It \ ^1 I.EACIf, A'lHilnl.4lriti>r of the e«tite nf
111
tm puhlinhed |htl« week* jummlrtl) III the
II I >■••>. «i M l,i 'Ii. I tl» ui Kitt 'TV, In «.»i'l coun- to
L'ai»N tr JtnmnJ, printed at Itiddeford, In «ald countv. •!<«• ii-.-t. li ning |ir<«-nte<l lil* Ar.<t account of
ty that thev ma\ appear at a Probate Court to he
Hiti:ilnl»tr.ilioii .,r tho citato vl *alil ilecca>c«l. for aU holi'on
at Alfred, in «ild county.on the liwl Tues1«>» sih'i'
lu March Mil, at ten uf the clock In the
\l«>. lil-« prn tln aee^nnt nznln<t the ortato ofnai«l •lay
forenoon, and »h> w <\»u«c If auy they have, why
<lc io-,| |.,i .illow.inco
the *auio vliuuM hot !>.* allowed.
n -I,,,J, That the «ahl Accountant give notice to
Attest,lirur^* it. Knowlton. Register.
nil |>or'on.« lulumttil,liy emiilii* ao<i|>v «.f thin <>rA true copy.
U« t to ho |>nlili*ho<| three week* *ucee«»ively In the
Attest, (ipur.i' II Knowlton. Register.
VntiH * Ju<tr*ul. printed at lli-hlefonl, In «ahl connty.thil they may u|i|>«ir at Probate Court to lie licit! At a Court or Prol ate held at Hlddeford. within anil
In MM f-uiity, oil the ltr«t Tuc<
for tho County of York, on the llrst Tu?."dav In
ut Alfr«»l.
>1h; iu .Mirth neit, at ton of the clock In the
Ketiruary, In the year ot our l« r«l. eighteen hun
drcd ami »lxty-*ix, by the Hon.K.K. Uourne, Judge
forenoon, awl «hew eau.«e, If any they Iwve, why
ho
ul!owe<l.
houhl
not
of *alil Court
the .^«ine
II. Knowlton, Hester.
V III HKOWtt, named Kxeeutor In a cerAlU-l,
•
tain ln«triiint nt, |-urp rtinto he the lift will
A true
.\tl«"t. 0*on« II. Knowlton, ltc«i«ter.
and tevtanieul <•( Mar_a< t Iii>«n and Mary Her•oin, tMith late ot Lebanon.In «ald county, ilcocased,
At .i Court of Prnl»*to tiel4 at Hl-Mrforit. within anil having
presented the ,-anie fl«r |>rut>ate
for thecoimtt of \ork, on the tint Tu<-««l.»v In
Or-i'rf't. That tho -aid Kxocutor^ive notice to
hnnl.or»l
our
eighteen
of
February, in the year
all
|M'r»oiu inti-n -ted. by cau*int{ a copy ot ttii*
«lr«-.| un l <hl)r-<iU,li| the lion. K.K.Bourue. Juilge onlerto
t.e iiuliliaiie«l tiiree wut ko »uee«Mlvely lu the
>il aafil Court:
uNwia
4 J'tHTtfU, printed at l'id>UTord, In »aid
lllKXM II llonr.X. Kveeutor nf tho will if Nlv'h.
ttia^ they tnav a|>|iear at a Probate Court
county,
counMM
I I MM HuiMi late -rsoith IWrwick. In account
of to t»e hobicn at Alfr«*«|. in iiaid county, on the
flrnt
ty, ile<v*.<i'l. ha villi |»rc.nt»'i hi*
in March next, at ten id the cloek in
rtrat
Tue»da*
u<li>ilul>trati«u of the i'it*U o( Mul drCciwillcr nl- ttic
forenooit.aHd xhuw carnw, If any the» have, why
lowmioe
l>«> proved, apnot
raid
tho
Iiwtruiiii
lit »bould
to all
Qr4rr*4, That theiul'l Amount nit give notice
of
of (hi* or<ler to proved ami allowed a.< tho la»l will aud te*taiueut
i>er.oii<Int«rv«t..|, hy oaiMlnt
ileee
the
mM
he |iuh|l«he<l three week* imvwivtlr in the U*i»»
H.
Knowlton,
lle^lntcr.
Attest,
Ucurst
*r
)>rlnt>-<l »t l1itlilelor«l. In *aM OMintv. that
A truocopy.
tin * in iv ap|«ir at a Probate Court to he huhlen at
.\tte*t.tlrorse II Knowlton. It«sl«ter
In
Alinl, In «.il«l finin'v, on tho flrnt Turwlay
the
In
torenoon,
clock
At a Court of Probatii heltl at lllihlelonl, within
M.i'i'h next, at hn of tho
;iint r<>r the Comity of V>>rJi. <>u tlic llr>t Tuculay in
«iii*I »hew eau«e, if any they have, why the miw
F> liru irv. in tti- yr«r of our l.onl eighteen liunlihoiiM Hut U allowe<l
II.
Knowlton,
Remitter.
ticor^n
it retail'I <nlv- x, by tlio llou. K. K. llourue,
AIM
of <al It'ourt
Jml-c
|
AlMMfc
tho petition »f Allen Winn, Inlerc.dol In Itic
AIM,litnr^ 11. Knowlton. Ue-rtater.
oi I Hi v< r A. W inn. lato «>t PorlMimuth. in
•••talo
Court o| l'roi>.ite hoMcn at |lklilelt>r<l wlthm t)
At
r .N<ll »'U|i>litri i|cee a-cil, praying that
State
«•••' tor tho comity nf York, on tho But Tii'»U)'
I uiay
of the rJt.it'i i>l »aii|
a<llultii<tral'<>U
••f February. In Ik* year of our l*>rvi •l<;liUfli liun
he ^raut««i t<> Allen VVlun. Jr.. of Well*. In aahl
•Ir .i iiihI iiliiv^ii, by tho llott. K. K. Uourue,
('utility
.lii'l:ce of #ahl Court
O' trrr ./, That the petitioner cite tho whlow nn«l
of Aaron
1 • • >l.\II 1<. lll.ACK, K*eeut»f »il the will
n *t of kin to take mliuinUtrntlon. ami ;jtve notice
il<- •<
c
*.»'•!
"Uiit.v.
iv
n.m
;tof
/.iuim
•I Mack. I
t<>tliv heir-of- »i»| ileeea*cU unit to nil perlherr«l
Ii.ii lug l»rc*«)nte«l hl« lir»t account of iilniinUliulidii «on« lntero«tol in »i«l e«t itc. by caualir.; * copy of
«•! the e«ta*o of aaiil ilt'wol for allow.ince
A Journal
notice t<> tllH order t" he |11*li«'it in tlic I'hi'uh
O'lfrt. Tint th«nai<l Accountant tfivo
:<I euuiit.v, three weeks
In lliilitefi>rd, In
all |>er«on« inter< *le<l,Itvc.m»lne a eopy ol thl* or- |irintr<l
a l'r»l«te
at
tint they may appear
t»e |»iilili>ho<l In Inn I'm** V /•••«'H'i/,t>rtiite«l luoa'ilvtly,
<li r
Court t" he hiiMtn •« t Alfred, III Milil eoun
In It i|i|efor<l, in «al*l county, throe wcuki Mi«oc«'WeMarch next, at ten
t«» l>e tv, on the tint Tticxlay of
lv.tliut tli«% may appourata l'ro».:»to Court
of the
In ttie r rtnuon, ami uliew oau«e, IT
<aiil county, on tho llmt
helil
at AKreil, lu
any they hav«. why tho prayer of »ai«l petition
Tu« «lay In M i»ch neat at ten of the clock In the *houl«l not he granted.
tho |
tor. nonai. no t »h.*w iu«o. If any they have, why
Atte-t tJcorge II. Kuowlton. lti;litor.
•atue ahoaM not he allowe«l.
A true copv.
Attest, «icor.-e II. Knowlton, Kegirter.
Attest,Ueorg* II. Knowlton, RegUltr.
A truee..|>i.
Alle«t tieor-e II Knowlton. II .:>tcr
At a Court of I'm Mir hoMoti at Mildcfbrd,
within .4ii<l lor the Comity of Vork. on the lirst
within and
At » Court of PruNlt* brjit at niMrford.
Tuc««la> in February, in the year al «>nr F^»r»l
in
i<
(lio County of Y-rk. on the fir-» Tueolay
eighteen Imi 'lre I ami «i\ty-.-i*. by the ll«iu. K. K.
IVhrmry, In lhi>jrnr of our Lordri^hlNIlhundred
of
ltoiirne, Ju'tue uf mM t\ urt
und «lil>s<ii, by tlx lion. K. K. Dour in*, Jud^e
the pclit on «if Kphmun Harmon, (SuanHan of
»»ld Courti
i,.<i.r_,. S. .Milliken, a minor ami elilhl of Joneph
of
I Ills N. HAHIKII. Administratrix tif |h« e«t*te
lute of S.»eo, In ».ti<l eonIII.V. ilereaMxt.
Milliken.
ile»aid
in
of
K
ountv,
laic
ttcry.
I i Samuel r.i Iser,
of admln- pray inc f-r iltfi«i l» wll and com ft, at piihltc aucC»>nl, having prt*«Rtr<l her third jiv»unt
tion
or private mle, all the rig't, title ami Intercut
allowfor
said
iImimiIi
l.«t. >tion of the e.«Ule ol
i.l Id* ,'alil ward In iit'l to certain real relate tilitaled
IIIM-O
in S.D'o, in s.ii<I eoiiiity. ami the proaeeda thereof to
Holler to mII
O-Jrrr4. That the <»M MMmnUnl give
i-jUiI ri al oiatu being more fully
to put to interest
iMrr
IntereeteU.hy eauaiug I ropy ol thl* order
In Mill petition. Al*". repre-enting tliat
•{earthed
l'm««
the
(>•< iijhlinliiil liner wcvk* wcciNlvily In
'ai'l minor l.« reii>"l ami |Huni^<«il or certain other
in »nid count v.lli.il
ow J JatrtuJ. printed •» Hlddeford.
real
.-tut*, niori tullt i|e» ill.«;<l in <aiil petition, ami
At a I'rohate t'ourt to Im hold
they m.»>
one hum!red lixlv-iix
county, on tin* lir«l that an a'lvantaui■ m« otter of
In »ald
Alfre i,
•mi
at
iml
two
third- <lolUr.< ha> l*aniiia'lvl>y t'yru* Hr.nlthe
clivk In
Tueolay iu .M.irvli next, at ten of Ih* have. why hur>. of Sa'M. in -«u>l eonuly, for >aid minor'.* interIf
any they
forenoon,-nnd «h< w eau»e,
Ml In tlw I i»t HMd lot, which oiler It i* lor Ihe
the s.ilue »lionli| not l>e allowed.
interest of all concerned Immediately to Wrpt ami
AIU-*t,<i»orge II. Knowlton. llr^Wler.
the ptinvnli of #.ita III lif put out oil lllteie-t lor
A liwfupy
the »>. netit of tne uid minor; ami praying that llcenao
\IIm|.ilforcv II. Knowlton.HnzUtnr.
may be grante-l Mm t" -«• 11 ami Con Vet the inlere.it
within and •kfWMLMNfUl ;l" the -tat tile in nucli c«.«c MM
At * Couit of I'roKjtr h <M nt lliddeiord,
In
llr<t
Tuesday
anil pnnridedlor the Count* o| V..rk. on the
hun
Thai tha |»«»titi- i«r give notice thereof to
February. In ihr year of onr Lord fl;;hU'»n
■lri«l ami »l*iv -n. hy the lion. K K. Itoiirue. all per«on« Inteii -tii| tn ».»u| o-tatv, by Muiln; a
I'
e ip\ «l till* unler lu lw published three week■ »ue.rwt:
Jud'JO of mild
InIV'OHV LinnKV. named brmtir III r*ltol>
ec.»»tvely tu the
an/printed at l)hl>
»p«
un<l
will
l>»
la<t
the
•lefonl. in «»l<l tV.uiiy. that ther may appi-ar at a
I llriunt |'nr|M.r|in; to
In »ald
of
Lehinon,
Ia»e
at Alfre«l, In mM MHIt
II
n«Nr.
held
iftlD
bf
ill
uf
P
Lyman
lament
the miih for tv, on the tl'-l
TttMiiliy of Mareh lieit. at ten of
county. ilccti.'«i|, having pnr»viited
the clock III the fervnoon, an t nhew cium, If any
j'ro'i.»te
nolle* to
OrJ'rr-l, That the «aid Kxeeutor slvn
they have.why the pra.»»r* o| >ai l petition*should uot
of lht.«
all [HKPIK inlarMtwt. I»y canting a eopv In the tie granted.
Attc.>I.UcorjSV II. Kuowlton.Rcgiater.
order t* !'«• iiuMUM three week* <u««««lirfly
that thev
A true Copy.
I ii '< .tii'I J>.iirii tl, piloted at lllaldelord,
to he hidden at
Atti 't tieor^e II Knowlton. Ilc^tatcr.
in i\ appear at a I'wNiU Court
r
Tue«d»v
All I, in mM eountv, on th» MM
At a ('"tut of I'ruh.ito !iel<l it llM<lcli>r»l, withMareh next, at ten >4 thn •lock In tlio (lif»nni|,
In kiiil |ur th*' County »f York, on thr llrst Tuesday
In.
Mid
anil nhfw *au-e. If any they have, wliv the
In February. Ki ilm yoar of <»«ir Lord tl;lilrfn
allowed
and
iiruiuriil "loot Id not ho proved, approval
hun tr.-1 m I -i\i\.jut, »•> thu Hun K. K. Iluuruc,
Mid ileeKsnl.
a< tlio l.i>t will and tftament of the
of mIiI i'ourl.
Ju<l
Atte-i.tleorgn II Knowlton, lUtbUr.
II. Fall, iiit«rr*tr.| In
lti« |»'iiiiiiii ut
A true eop).
or lit r*hoiu I.. Kill. Uto of MaMun. in
ihr
«>Ulo
Aiio»t liexr.'e II Knowlton. HegUtcr.
M
i»-n hu** ii«,<lrvr.».«f.|, |>raythe tVmmvnwiriillli <>f
an«l III lli.it .»< I in ■ 111«I m t it>ii el tlio viUlv of a*I<I <lccv<t*«<l
AtaCoUit of riitiMln to ld at IU IdefOrd within
.J
for the C. in.i» of Vork. on th» tlrnt Tuc«d»y In llt«y ln> granted l«> lllui
(Wirt./, Th.it the iK't'ltonrr citc Itif widow anil
Keltfuan. Iu the >e»r ol our l«ord eighteen hundred aiol »i«t> •u.tiy the Hon. K. K ll«uriie. Ju'l^r nut of kin t-> t.iko administration, ami give notice
of •al.U'.Min
tberv< f t» the li«<ir» of <ai«l 1I1* imjciI awl to all per.
al«l Oftat*. hv canning a e«>|>>- of
At Alt\ \NN AI.I.KN, named Kwulrlt In a cer- .<««» i«itcre»tc«l in
will
l>e
the |a<t
.'I »lin ill liuno III pur|M*rtiN'X to
llii« ••r«l. r t > Ik- ituhli«hv«l in tiio (Mm k
ami ti Umeiit of VV ill .i'ii All* n. lalo ol IJmin^ton, |irmN 111 lllilrirfunl. iu Mkl comity, three wet>k«»uoin m .1 eowiity,•!•<«'•'i-*«|, having pr«'i«nteat the uwi> .f--n. lv. thai llt«> hm) *iip*arat a l*robat« Court
on the
t >r prolate
!•> Ih» li«i|it«n at Aliretl.iu *al<l county,
K\nrntrU give no|(er> tint Tuc»>iav lb March, uctt. at ten oi the clock
O'hrtJ, That the «4iil
of
a
iul«
ciii<in;
if
r«'-t«»|, hy
t" all iwf'wtM
ropy
any they lia»e,
in the r<»rrin«'ii. ami <hcw c.iu«i',
thi» nnlir l« l*e puh|Uhe<l three wrek« »i»eee"«i»ely why Ilia praj er of «4'«l |>etltlou hIkhiM not hr granted
In
al
H«l«left>nl.
lu the I'Mt.ax *
prlnUnl
Attcat ticor^v ||. hniwlton, Itcginter.
tlt.it I hey tuay api>e.ir at a I'rohatr ;
i-oii ii i«
A true copy
»;iiU
»aitl county,
»' >urt to tf koMm at Alfietl In
Attest.Oc<>r^« M.Knowlton. Hegl»ter.
on
the tir-t l'u>- la> lu M.irvh ncit, at ten ol
the cWk In the f><reu<M>u. and »hew cau*«. If any
CiKEAT
tliey have why the .*|.I Instrument ihoutil not U
Ofovett. apprtivetl. a if I allowed a« the U«t will and
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troops be employeJ among them. Until they are
prepared to give euoh guarantee, it is not conaid*
err.I that they have any right to expect that their
petition should be favorably conaidered, but that

while their own conduot renders it neceasary to

keep troopa among them, we muat uae auoh as we
have, be they white or blaek, without regard to

the feelings <>r wishes of the rMidenta on tbe sub-

ject.

Himrr

rrixixo tiikir

Wool—During

the past

tlinv or lour years, I have repeatedly noticed inquiries in tho agricultural journals, as to the
cause and euro of sheep biting or pulling their

wool, but have

answer

as

yet

never seen

a

satisfactory

given. Proin experience with

flock, and

my own
trom observation among the flocks of

others, I have become satisfied, in the great majorily of casea, aa to iU cause, and know from
repeated triala that we have at band a simple and
complete remedy. Intending to exhibit aome
full blood sheep at the fairs during tbe antumn ot
1H»>.*», and deairing to have them in better condi*
lion than they would naturally be white running

in ths closely atocked summer pastures, 1 drew
about the first of September, a few two-year-old
ewes from tbe main flock aud turned them upon
the meadows, with a good supply of clover and
other grasses. None of them at this time ahowed
the slighteat symptoms ol wool-pulling. Iu tbe
of two or three weeks they were
laying on flesh, and with it also

course

bly

perceptiappeared

symptoms ol that disorder so annoying to flockmisters—the wool in placea, so to speak, being
pulled out in atringa, and showing the Inaide wool
upon the eurface.

Again,

the

put mi,

in

conw

drought,

quence of the aevere and unprecedented
I h%d several yearling ewee, which, ahedding their
in low
came to the bam
in the

aeason,
teeth late
condition- Knowing them to be intrinaically valuable, and desiring to have them regain the
an extra
ground already loaf, they were given
chance the first part of the winter. They at onoe
and at tbe eame
began to Improve In oondition,

time oommeneed polling their wool. Experience
heretofore in the eame direction has aatiefied me

that the prevailing cauee of this disorder ia a
■uiMrn change from poor to good keeping, causing irritation or itching upon the skin and the
efforta of the aheep to reaoh it, producing the
regged exterior of the fleeoe, which is auch an
annoyance to the careful breeder. Even ihwp
frd at
coming to Uie barn in good oondition and
exhibit the
once a liberal aupply of grain, will
have used
The remedy whleb I
same symptoms.
and
unguentum
with perfect sueceos, is to take
mixed, and
in
proportions,
equal
heg's lsrd,
take a lit*
its ragged points,
opening the wool atthe
finger, aid »PP'y it
tie upon the end of
Be
careful to
ihorougklT.
the skin, rubbing it in
the ends of the wool and I
it
upon
of
none
leave
N.
It a sure cure.—E. R- 8. Corniah,
will warrant

H., In .V. B. rarmtr.

bus
A apirit merchant in Killarney, Ireland,

an-

'nli y
nounced that be baa alill on atle a amall an
of
of whiakjr which waa drank by the I'rince
at
Killirney.
Walea when last
A Rood woman whoae huaband wu ill. on beinjr
ot
aaked by the phyaician if rh« had any Bii.;*r

lead in the houae,

replied,

no,

but there

wia *

doctor
plenty
pig of lead, and tba
could make tome for himaelf.
When Daniel Webater waa a younR man about
commencing the atudy of law, he ww a If i*ed not
of auRar *ud a

to enter the legal profwalon. for It waa already
"
Ilu r*ply wu, There is room rnrnoA

crowded.
at Ik* lop

A poor Iriahman who appliad lor a li «-n»r to
•ell ardent aplrlta, being questioned aa to Ida mor•
al fitneaa for the truit, replied, "Ah lure it ia
to aclt
not much of a character a man wanta
rum."
a
"I will extend no mercy to you." sai<l prince
to
condemned
wu
fault
a
for
(o * jeeter, who
what
death, "eiccpt permitting you to choo.»e
kind of a death you may die. Decide immediately, for I will be obeyed." **l adore yourclemanswered the jeeter; "I choose to die of

eucy,"
old age."

"Who made the world ?" asked a triu Iter «>f a
little boy who had not been long in school. The
Hie teach*
boy (hook his head and Mid nothing.
he nnswered.
er threatened to whip him unless
The boyt feeling im|>elled to a confession of soma
it—but
sort, broke forth: "Well, maater, I mad«
I'll never do it

again

!"

"Doctor," aaid a hard lookinc oustomer the
other day to a physician, "I am troublol with a
What
depression, an unrasinew about thebreau.
do you suppose the matter is T* "All very easily
"
raid the physician; "you have
accounted for
will
water on the cheat." "Water t Come, that
do well enough for a joke ; but how c«uld I get
water oo my cheat, when 1 haven't touch vd a diop
for more than fifteen years 7"

A Sharp Cuchotma*.—Emigration t<*th«-8tate
of Michigan was so great during thenars IK35
and 1830. that every bouse was filled av*ry night
with travelers wanting lodging. Evcr> traveler
there at that time will remember the difficulty of
obtaining a bed in the hotels, even if h>' had two
The Rev llosea
or three "strange bedfellows."
Ilrown. an eccentric Methodist minister, stop|»d
one night at one of the hotels in Ann Arbor, and
inquired if he could have a room and bed to hiroself. The bar-keeper told him he oould unleas
they should become so full as to render it necesAt an early
sary to put another in with him.
hour the reverend gentleman went t<> his room,
locked tho door, retired to bis bed, and w«n sunk
into a comfortable sleep. Along toward midnight
be was roused from his slumbers by aloud knockbis door.
"Hallo! you there," he exclaimed ; "what do

ing at
you

want

word.

noir?"—particular

stress uu the last

"You roust take another lodger, sir, in witb
the voioe of the Isndlord.

you," said

"What! another yet?"
"Why, yea ; there's only one io here, is there*"
"One! why, here is Mr. Drown, and a Ms tho*
dist preacher, and myself, already, and I should
think that enough for one bed, even in Michi-

gan."

The landlord seemed to think so,

the trio to their rr|M>se.

Extraokihm

iry

too, and left

RauRRMmoif—Four daye
Humpter, a noil of

after lha rebel* fired on Fort

Mr*. Duncan of Mocca, Ohio, enlisted for (he war
He joined a Western regiment, and after being in
avreral battles, was reported killed at the battle of
8tone river. Ilia body waa brought home and Intrrred. Afterward intelligence was brought tu
the psrenu by returned Union priacnera that
their aon was not dead, but in a rebel prison in

Mcorgia. Other prisoners, returning Irom there
laat spring, brought the aad news of his death to
hia aorely diatres*ed parents. When th war closed nn opportunity was offered to penetrate the
rebel liuca.

Mr. Duncan sent down anl had his

brought home again and buried. Having had
him buried twice, as was supposed, it w.is natural
that they be reconciled to their loaa; but a few
days ago their aon Bob, in apite of wcunda, {and

son

came "marching home,"
enjoying the hospitality of the parental roof. Hia caae ia a strong one, but it ia only
one <ff many of the aame kind which t he history

dcatha, and funerals,
and Is now

of the war reveals.

Prksidexct —President Johnson, it
aapirant for re-election tu his
present position. In the course of bis rematka to
the Montana delegation, who reoently hail an interview with him, be aaid :
"I can inform all aspirants who an- trying to
form their combinations for the future, that th*y
I am not a candid ite for any
are not in my way.
position, and hence I repeat I ran a lord to do
right, and being in that eondition I will do richtMy work Is to reetore the Government, not to
make combinations with reference to sny future
candidacy for the ('residency of the United States.
I hare reached the utmost round. My rac* is run
so far aa that la concerned.
My objeei is to inform my duty, and that I will endeavor to do.
Let na then all join in thia great work «>f re«tora.
tion, and while we are restoring and rej airinc the
breaches that hare been made, let ua al <> unite in
Tiik

next

aeema, Is not an

the work of

making

new

Htatea and

jopultting

with a people who are worthy o' iheOov.
ernment which protects them, and let lit"** new
8tatogorernments be founded on princi| 'cs in hardevis* I by our
mony with the great machinery
Fathers. 80 far aa regarda any aid or luiaisiir-i
that can be given here in the p roe res» and con.
cummation of thia great work <d buildiig up new
I
States, you will find me a willing an cordial

thyn

helper''

_____

The Pomotip B«a*dt MAKtrrAcronr, In a
o»a* before tbe United Statea oou>» *t ,\|.
t«
bany, ft. V-, tbe testimony brinj* to f.^ht
of prtat interest to brandy drinkers. It appears
»>M ns
that a very small proportion of what I
pure French brandy U imported. It ia iiMiiufac
tured on a large scale at New Vurk. AH iny end

liquor

■

varioua drug*, and
(he caeke with the French mark an made In
New York. There are aaid to be at !*••» • tbo«ia.
One
eand brandy faotoriee in the Uoited Htai
u
Arm in New York. Dayton k Co., ■<*••• m«ny
brandy ca-ka
a thoaaand of the bogwe French
of themn le Sr» ievery year. The ehiefeleie*ot*
spirit, oil of ooxnito
"ooloKoe
be
to
eaid
are
dy
atalad by one of the wit.
and neatraL" It was
trial that brandy which telfa *.r
neaeee on tbe
"«>ly about *2.50
from $10 to f 14 pw" f»l,on

elaewbere, from alcohol and
even

to

manufacture.

Rnn JocajiALS.—A

Washington Conrs|>on.

d,nt writee:—
"The order emanating from GeneralOr >nt for
it ia
tbe euppreeaion of the Richmond Kiamm- r,

eaid, will not be the onl) one of eimiiar cba>aatur,
«b«if
if tbe preaent courae of rebel journals ia not
ia th«
that
many
journal*
notorious
ia
It
Red.
utSouth are as bold and defiant in treaaonaM*
tbe war. 0 neral
teranoee aa before or during
to pat a stop to
Grant la aaid to be determined
heart"
Southern
this firing of tbe
la Portland.
^ Tbare are 400 mm shops

journal
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CAUCUS NOTICE.
«f all hT*> *<*'" »n IV Town «< lpm*a, wb®
(^"rrraoc Cnor. »lll
A<l»»u»U4lwu
tufvfwvt lh»
I. M.,
•
^ the T m»u II w «l « "Vlnck, no StfuxUy
oficet*.
!»•«
><r
&mi4»<UU*
<Jmw«
Urrh 1JU», V>
1>n rtar»«« Kikiuci* Co«m««.
kh(

\CArCUS

I

THE VETO MESSAGE.

The President >*« «ent * *eto iueis;ise »f the
Kiwlmn'i Uurtau Bill lo l'un;;rtM Mating hi*
•
.hjecti">«»» The Maaaage »s somewhat lengthy
».ttd w* sh-Ul only fire t!»c head* of hiaobjection*.
be p«Ml»b»«l
**»r\ing tbe whole document to
*«reafter Hp ref*r<U it as unconstitutional,since
*Malitig it»
1: riUl>liskr< a tribunal f«»r
loc%l l-iwa or
*uio#i in'l»iH>iii)(Bl of itw
to proceed upon chartrials
the
I'm U. S. Courts,

without pretioua prt»cntg w and op** >fi;stiona
»ith«»ul the intervention
meat or Mklini. *«d
The most liberal charily could only

efjury.

wwwry war measure, but war
Tli" measure wro-s to he ino>n• ileal willi Uh? actual condition of the country,
a. well*>: si sariaoeewith tbe Conslitulion. Again,

support it

)l

as a

not r*nt.

>m

ooatepipl»tr«

a periuinent branch
lermatta'i y
| uhlic *dniinietr*lH>u. It contemplatea a
t aeral support of destitute ao<l auttering freedom* and provide* that employment anl schools

>t

t

...

—

».*•

»'<all be furnished

an

I

it«pro«iat<<ns implys

/>>r tbera ao<l

that the freed msn

are

by

uol

*e!f supporting condition. It
Umle.it) a uivasiitf,without due pro-

expected
appropriates

to attaiu

of taw.

cw

provided

a

Mr. Johnson further

objects

to the Hill on ac>

When put in
ant of the freed men themselves.
«4<eeati«>n it trausftm the entire control of four

c

M«llione of rtnsncipated slaves to agents and otsrappointed at Washington, ami confers dau.
phh |« irtrn ii|M»n th* Kiecutive. lie then pm*

s.-r*
■

n

eda to arjueagainst it

account of the south

«>n

non.representation in Congress, and after dis.
c nrsing at length upon tbia point an l the duties
f the Kiecutite, closes with the following siguiI,cant words, which will, perhaps, show the chaMeter of the President, as well as anything else :
•Hhould this expectation (r*!err»ng to Coagresa
to representation)
a 'mining tbe ex-rebel Statea
n-ihappily fail, which I do not anticipate, then
tl e Kiecutite ia already armed with the powers
c- nfcrred by the act of March. 1NR3, eatablishiug
the Prcedmen's Bureau, and ktrtufUr at ktrtto'
*# ea* tmploy tk» land or moral forrt of th*
nn

t'-iotry to iwpprttt insurrection and to overcome
o'-dructioni to th* latet.*'

YIELDING TO TEMPTATION.
\ little more than eleven years ngu a young
B in in this State, of a good family an<l good cliar-cter, went tu the eity of New York in mrch of
employment. He connected himself with a large
b un dealing in the sh<ic trade. Ant as % shoe.
ih

tker, but by his industry

capabilities

and

he

promoted finally to be Chief Clerk* lie had
trried very fortunately in the mean time, and
during the eleven years not a blemish stained hie
t putation. The oflk-c of Chief Clerk to which lie
*

m

»>

vacated in one
jnth, »a<l unlit that time the firm gave him a

appointed

I 'd been

u

ioation.

*

ti«e next

to bo

was

was to start with his wife and child
to visit her folks in Weare, N. II.,

He

day

acquaintance, who showed him
counterfeit greenbacks, and urged him to
t y some.
He indignantly refused, but after a
I' og time he was prevailed upon by the devilish
I andishments of his acquaintance, and took $'<200.
v

Iten be met an

»

me

going to N. II. he swung oil' to l\>rtevening next after his arrival ho
weed three of them, at lilf- rrnt pUcos but had

I stead of

1 ml.
I

j. «t
v

On the

only

a

few steps from the door of one of thrm
running after him with the

h>'n the clerk came

bill, *nd he promptly redeemed it. The next
H oming papers contained an account >>f the

I wl
«

>uuterfeit, which

so

troubled him that

ho resol-

redeem the other two pa«s«*d by bim. Ho
ved
He
v as after the last one when be was arrested.
»n<l uroltacei to four
e as Irieil beJoee Ju'lir*
aad a half years in our Slate Prison.
to

Ilia wife and ehild were left in Portland penl.
his money being expended in defending himrelf. She could not get employment bccause no
* no wanted
the hoy, and her Mke were poor so

1

"*s.

fiey could not help her. The circumstance c.ime
to the knowle Ige of Warden Rico, who very hua situation in his family as
whieh place she arrived last Satuiday
•light. We forbear to comment upon this tad
■ ase of the fatal
f/itlding to temptation by which

manely offered her

"Itrlp,"

at

i* young man of worthy character in one momeot
Masted his prospects in life, and brought diss race
wd penury upon hie belidene wits and boy.
beware
man bewtre of temptation, and

Young

of the first false

step?

The Manchester Democrat publishes extracts from a lettre written by a Georgia State
J^fDMor, in which w© find thr following : *'1 had

three sons in the field. On« cuuc out with (he
kme of hi* Irfl irm, the other two site, although
<>ue <»f them suffered % jjre.u deal while incarcerated m

a

prisoner iu one of those loathsome North-

"The time may come when the North
ol ita oour««e towvrds the South.
will
1 be negroe* for whom thry have shown so much
I >Tf and aflcction, at this tiuie hit suffering very
ern

cells."
see

the

error

Their pretended friend* at the North are
tie*! to th*ir cric* for bread." "Nothing I htve
ever seen htlf equals the cruel treatment uow beins inflict*! by the powers that are. Mny U>*1
much.

forgive them."
Had we seen the endorsement of such sentiments in the Richmond Examiner, we should not
as
have thought it so very strange; hut coming
it doe* from a New England press we feel to ex.
claim "O shame, where is thy blush." We ask
every candid reader to pause and consider what
the ouoilitUta of thine* would be in this Country,
were the power of the Government to be placed in
the hands of such disloyalists and their sympathi*
zer*.

Tub Kittmt N*tt Yaiik- la the report ot
the Secretary of the Navy it will be remembered
that
that Sec- Welle* recommended measures with
stunning proviso, "if it was deemed best to cot*
tinue the Yard." The disposition of the question
of enlarging the YarJ by the purchase of Sentry's Island, has, perhaps, settled forever that
*
In the Committee of the Whole the
proviso "if
to appropriate $103,000 for the pur*
chase ef the Island was stricken out ; but when

proposition

the final vote was taken the

tained-

This important

appropriation

success

was re

is owing very

n-uch to the ceaseless efforts of Mr.

Hepreeentative from this District.

Lynch,

the

He did not

content himself with making a speech, and there
letting the matter drop ; but with commendable
eucrgy he continued his efforts after the first defr »t, aud the final vote tells of the success.

In a Nit-mull.—The KnotvilU iTaan ) WhiK
puts the wbok thing in a nutshell, when it Mys
the following
"Six millions ot white

people,

without

a

»hvl-

of pretext, engaged ,B * etruggle to overthrow a government, and with it 'JO millions of
whites and four millions of blacks. They waged a
terrible war, characterized by a fiendish barbarian never equaled before tinea the beginning of

nw

time. They caawl an ei|>en>e of four thousand
millions of money to the nation. They murderad fifty thousand of the soldiers of the Govern-

by starvation and cold, denying them fire
winter ami shelter in the summer. They tried
to burn eitiea aad spread pestilence; they saw mi
dated the ruler of the oountry; filial the country

meat

by

widows and orphans; demoraliied the
with
Charehea, and hlaapheasad the name of God; and
now aak to safe, aad rult iMt country M they had
formerly doaa!"

gr The casket containing the remains of Preai.
dent Uaaola was oj»eued a short time sin*, and
it waa band that lha ftatura of tha deceased

eeaiasly dlsssraabis the embalmmeat seem.
iag to hare afered bat little. If any. resistance to
the eactoa'-hwaaUuf corrupttoa
wan

r*oK or* r.riXLAF. eoaaasroHPtXT.
Vl. laat Saturday
Washington, Fkb. 19,1900.
d<*troT»i
A Saving's Bank
"tuk assassination and ITS LI^CNS."
at Kansas City, Mo., ha* two robbed by bushOn Tuesday evening Prid> I>uuglMs delivered
whacker* ol $72,000, and a boy ahoi who gave
his great lecture ou (lie "Assassination ami its
nt
Conalarm.
the
The Athenian Building
Lessons" in the First Presbyterian Church in this
cord N. II. ww destroyed by tiro laat Friday city, «f which the eminent and patriotic Dr Sun-

Verganne*.
eight building*.

|y A fir* in

(»en. Grant ia

morning

inveatigating

mat

Kentucky, and it may he that the Ken.
tuckiana may yet havo to "right about face."
The Concord, Miw., Hank robbers hare

derland is pastor. The orator was introduced to
the imuien»e audience in an appropriate and beau-

tiful speech by Chief Justice Chase, and for the
first time in our history the Supreme Court writs
«»|H-n1y and unmistakably identified with an effort
which recognise* the Humanity of the black rareIhe e\ Maryland sla\e, still hearing the marks
l»ccn detected and nearly $200,000 ol the sto- As
of the plantation on "Kastertt Shore," stood on
len property recovered.
Some seventy mem- the fm platform in this once slaveholding city,
bers of the Kentucky legialaturv huvo jtotition- surrounded by nun occupying eminent positions
in the various branches of this Government, and
cd the President, for the pardon of J. C. Breck- even of the
governments of other countriea, and
inridge. A petition from such a source enn in an addrvs, pronounced i«|inl in argument and
to
the
efforts of our twit speakers, and
do Mr. B. no good.
The Democrat* of N. oratory
whose rhetoric is unsurpassed by the finest models
II. nominated Hon. John (». Sinclair ol Bet hie of our language, entertained and instructed this
the occasion was highly
hem for Governor and Col. Geo. II. Pierce ol distinguished audience,
suggestive of a former time when an eminent
l).»ver for Railroad Commiasioner. ——A des- Chief Justice of this same Court prostituted his
office by declaring that persons having the
tructive fire in Bioadway N. Y., laat week, high
same color as Mr. Douglass had *'no rights which
destroyed the City Assembly Booms, tho Am ri white men were hound to reapeeU"
The ad>lre«s, delivered for the benefit of the
can Theatre and seriously damaged the Conticolored orphans of this city, farther than being a
nental Hotel and several other building*. grand pecuniary sureess—huu<lre>ls being unable
Thieves and pickpocket*. were active in look- to gtin admission to the house—resulted iu the
publication of an indignant protect by the
ing alter the moveable*.——'The Watervillo
"tusmroito maoons"
Mail i* publishing a black li*t of thorn; of itm ■ml
aunie of tlie members of the church who are
aubacribcrs who reluso to pay their paper due*, u|i|k>6«iI to having politic*—of n certain kind—
in
pulpit. Tli«» controversy which
a
liarwh, but deserved ponishineut. ■■■ On pretiehed iutheir
the church is no louger confined to
originated
boo
oh
(icon
a live seal ha*
Stlsbury
capturod, that •*>.!>•, but has l<eeu espoused by the public,
and by iho lcw*| prea.«,—a •»|>i111«-<I contest being
weighing one hundred and fifty pound*.
Uufortuu ately for the deacons
no* m nmcrrM.
The Me. Legislature adjourn* to day.—Ilia pro- and their adherents, they are identified with that
bablo that the Tenneaaeo d«ltfgat«a will speedi- jarge class o( Washington population whom* boil.
were safe under the protection of Federal forly ho admitted to Congress.——K. S. J. Neal titrations during the war ; au'l whose hearts
They are of the claw of
hy haa been appointed Collector of the Bath were with the rebel*. now.
Christian patriots who,
fearfully solicitous
ilen. Iiee liaal»cen auiumoned beDiatrict.
uttered which shall ilisturb
tew in

■

fore tho Reconstruction Commit too.—The
President considers Napoleon's *|ieeehon MexiTho Speaker id
can affairs too indefinite.

the Tennessee House of Representatives, liittde
a novel uau of hi* mallet, laat Saturday, by
hurling it at the head of Mr. lluAkell, lor ctild old liar.—t Jen.
ing the Speaker a d

(•rant *ajs: "The |«<rai*tent publication of article* caleulated to keep op hostility of feeling

lest some wonl may be
the sensitive nerve* of President Johnson. refused,
when the war tor the Union was procreating, their
these "disafleot
piayera lor President Lincoln,
cd" metolwrs now appear to 1k> receiving a trifle
more of notoriety than is agreeable to their in-,
tensely t.ious hearts; ami as Fred. Douglas.* has
signified his intention of saying "some things
which h« believes," at another time during his
stay in Washington, it is probable that th«y will
not c*oa|K? the shafts of puugent sarcasm which
this hated Douglass umlerstamls so well how to
use.

tiik

of different sections ol the

»kkki»>ian'h

nuncAii pill.

As you will sec bef »re this the President Iris
iu n veto of the F reel men's llureau bill which
country cannot lio tolerated."——While uioet sent
is being read iu the Senate as I write. As the
uro ou
tho
rivcra
else
ia
falling,
every thing
bill was framed iu accordance with the President's
the rise.
plan of reconstruct ion a majority thought lie
would sign it, but there were those who thought
have
ul
Connecticut
Democrat*
Tho
they umlerstoiHl his position, ami never doubted
in Congress is great,
nominated fur Governor a man who voted in the result. The excitement
many regarding the veto as a declaration of war
Congrcw (or the abolition amendment to the between the President and the party which pi icof God, in the
Constitution, while in Now llaiu|«hire tho ed hiiu, through the Providence
White House. I just learn that there is to be a
mtm> |>arty have nominated a man for Govern
coppcrhcud serenade of the President to-night.
between the

iample

who, in thu legislature, voted against the
flKXKR.VL t.KK.
What shall
ratification ol that amendment.
This ex-leader of thearmie* of Secession arrived
to appear bea
Tho Fenians iu the city last week on subpa-ua
wo do when doctor* disagree.
fore the Reconstruction Committee of Congress,
aio down on Minister Adams, at tho Court of and is now st tppiug atoue uf the principal hotels,
formere.date Arlington,
St. James, for declining to intcrfcw in tho ar- lie will doubtless visit his
take a survey id the Freed men's village now esrust of one Capt. McCallurty—who had served tablished on his grounds; walk through that for*
so elo.
hitro est of many thousands of headstones which
in tho rehcl army through tho war.
or

They

queutly tell the tale of secesson; and derive the
enlistrd in their favor George Francis Train, satisfaction that such a right is calculated to inthat this
Coogreiwinan A. J. Rogers of New Jersey, and spire. It is an example of poetic justice
and princely park—the property of
magnificent
the
others
of
several
copperhead persuasion; the man who directed and controlled the army of
have held an enthusiastic meeting at Washing- rebellion—should be consecrated us the burial

place of the victims of his great crime. On the
shore of the Potomac, overlooking the city of
municate resolution* to tho President.——The Washington, in the most beautiful spot in all
Virginia, under the shade of patriarchal trees
general result of tho town elections which com- whose
boughs once sheltered the Father of his
menced last week in tho State of New York, country lie the dead heroes of the Nation; each
ton,

and havo appointed

a

committee to

tho

Union

tho

men.

rumor

yet commuted.—A"long as tho
dor«Jnot "appreciate the situation,"

not

President

it would

he a douhlo suicide to pw the Freed man's Bureau Bill now. since it eonlers such enlarged

all the world.
*
On Fame's eternal

gnsiwl their silent

ijm4|

tents

arc

Aim! *U *y luarkt with soktuu ruuinl Uie 1-itiki »<- uf the itovl."

Fairfax.

ExwutiM.——Tho copper'JTf Lieut. Gen. Grant Iris had the following
order scot to every General in command
in
circular
fired
100
N.
II.
of
guns
heads
Manoluwter,
of a Department :
honor of the President's veto !—Our Legisla1
"flKAPQt'ARTtRS
ture have passed a resolve approving our Sena>
Armies or Tin; Umtkd Statks,
Washington February 17, lf*W. )
tors lor toting for the Freedraen's Bill over tho
O'rnrral: You will please send to these headwisdom
the
in
faith
veto, and also declaring
time
quarters, as soon :is practicable, and from
to time thereafter, *uch copies of newspapers pub
and patriotism ofCongtt**.
lished in your department as contain sentiments
iy Tho stocking mill at Franklin, IV. II
of disloyalty and hostility to the Government in
of
revival
in
u
whether such pa
large
ha* been burned.——'Thorn
any of lis branches, and sUte
Jeff. veto«"d per is habitual in its utteranco of such hentU
at Nashua, N. II.
powt'rn upon tho

religion
more

bill#

during

his

IVesirtoncy

than all tho

Presidents of tho United States. and

no

bill

oients.
of artlolc* calculated
The persiMeut
to keep u|> a hostility of feeling between tho poo.
pin of different sectious of the country cannot Iks

publication

bin veto. The p»Hjpl*i d«*in;»ti«l
pissed
tolerated.
This information la called for with a view to
that a veto l»» pot to bin too long a life, and we
their suppression, which will b® done from these
Johnson will listen to the
ever

was

popular

hope Mr.

Rebel buttons ure not allowed to l>e
woni.—A colorcd man in serving as a juror
nt tho present term of court at Worcester,
Toil*©.

Twenty

Maw.

convicts

am now

in

jiil

at

Auburn, whoso crimen aro tmcoahlo to ruiu.
So says tlio Lowiston Journal.—Our ooppcry
brethren have come to the conclusion that

"there it nothing true but heaven," although
the? know mi liltln about that plane so very far
distant from themselves. They ubout tnado op

headquarters only.
lJy com maud of Lieut.

Oen. Grant.

T. 8. HOWL IIS, A. A. G."

Ckntrr rno>i tiik IIioiit Qoartkr.—The "Metropolitau Uncord" of New York is a paper which
formerly duvoted itself both to religion nnd the
democratic iiarly ; but, finding lint the two ilo
not mik well, has now forsworn religion, and civTins
en its columns up to democracy altogether.
champion has found in Major Stearns's paper,
"The Kight Way," u letter, written by our cor
which has
respondent "I'ixon" from tho South,
disturbed its equauitnity and caused an outpour,
tho extent
ing of wrath upon tho writer's brad to
of over three columns. There are not many bitter
not
does
say of our
things which tho "Reoord"

Andy

it

is now

mand.

publishing,
a capital

It is

Colby of N. PI., had his foot 00crushed recentFortyly that amputation was neccasary.
eight ladise have presented the editor of the
L»>yd Sunntr with a quilt. Forty-seven times
too suggestive.——It in rejwrted that Secretary
Harlan of tho Interior Department hasruNigned
Tho Republican* of Connecticut havo nominated Maj. l»en. Uawloy for Governor.——All
■

the conductors on the Concord Railroad have
been discharged for emhexxleraent, and a new
set
dog-Hght, last week at

appointed.—A

a crowd of person*, and, it
said, several thousand dollars changed hands.
Both dogs died after their cncountre of two

Chicago, attracted
is

forty minutes continusnco.
are of frequent occurrence
fights
prise
hours and

That
with

Tiik PnrttoiWT.— ,'Di«on," the special corres.
in a di*
pendent of tli«» Boston Advertiser, gives
patch t<» thiii paper the sitbutance of a couversa*
lion which took place Friday between the PresL
dent ni l a distinguished Representative, in the
to an imcoulee ot which the gentleman alluded
whs nt vari
prcesion Mine had that the President
to
ance with hia p;»rty friends, and was prepared
To thia the 1'resiiirnt
go over to the
answered "that if the |»arty which opposed hia
clectiou indulged in any great expectations on
tint score, they were likely to lie disappointed
lie might differ with individuals of wh»t was call*
ed the Union party as to the means to be used,
but lie considered himself in general aeconl with
that, m a whole, in the ends to be reached. He
was not a l»arty man, and he meant to sink the
partisan iu the patriot- llut, so fur as he under*
ctood the sentiments of the Union party, he was
in general accord with it. He h»d no
with those who opposed the war for the Union,
and while he hoped the whole country would aphe could
prove the endeavor to restore the Union,
nut forget that pome men favored and some upUnion when it was in
I"'m I the cause of the

op^>oaitiou.

sympathies

is not so very strange; but we had hnj*d peril-**
better things of dogs.—Tho cattio plague,
ty Notwithstanding all that President John*
reported to be similar in all respects, to the •on has done, and all his professions of confidence
terrible Rinderpest of RngUnd, has msde its in the South, it is a most significant fact, that
every one of the revolted States it still under
appearance in Montgomery Omnty Pennsylva- Martial law, and it still denied the vital writ of
nia, and a special Committee has been appoint- Snhtut corpus. Aud notwithstanding Gen. Grant's
the President's policy, he is
ed by the StatoSeiMte to investigate the mU- garni endorsement of
not willing to withdraw the National Forces, and
tcr.
trust to Southern loyalty for reconstruction, or
to N>uth«rn justice for the treatment of the Freod
ami Gen. Thomas sees, and every
QT A Washington correspondent sejt t—Rob- men. He sees, with
the Freedom's Bureau tees,
ooe connected
ert K. Lw if her* at the Metropolitan. and the
that without the aid of National arms and the
hotel at which he atop* ia crowded with imjMT- supplementary administration of the Bureau, a
fatly rrci»n*tructcl rebeU anxioua to m - Maus- conflict between the Whites and the blacks, beand the Disloyalists, for that
lie ia tween the Loyalists
aa Dob," aa hit troop* used to cell bin.
U putting the case just as it Is would be almost
aooaewhat atouter than he uaed to be; he atoopa Inevitable, and almost necessarily fatal to one
alightly, his hair and beard are white and hia Itarty or th« other; and fatal, perhaps, to the
countenance it farrowed by oare wrinkles. -He peace of the whole oountry.
which
w«an a French blae gray army o*erooat,
nr Joseph Crete, whose name was advertised
wae evidently a portion rf hie uniform, and army
through the press a year or more ago, as the old*
f»U hat
est mau in the United States, died it the reakienc

jO

rama

occurred at (lit* eloge

the occfVMun.

to mnr

the harmony of

Prnif

only thediffcrent in«urance companies of which
they are agents, hut alfO that they «eU tick< t* to
nil p.-ints West. List Monday they «u|.| $700
worth of tickets to a party of gentlemen who arc
going South, the agent for whom, remarked in

passed

fur the ap|Miinlmeiit of Commissioners any force or power that should dare infringe upon
llio World's Fair, in Paris
our borders.
The House insisted tin its former voto passing
to lie engrossed the resolve relating to unoccupied
ITT The Brownsville Courier of the 7th reports
lands of the United States.—An older was |ia>«srd that (Jen. Mendel with UWH) men had taken posproviding for evening sessions, commencing on sesion of tliu road* leading from Tauipeco. The
to

l'ue«day evening.—The bill

to

enable the city of

Belfast to build a free bridge was amended and
passed .—The International Tolegraph bill was assigned for Tuesday afternoon.

XXXIX. CONGRESS—First Session.

French garrison, 100 strung, reinforced by a few
hundred men, was ordered to attack the Liberals
The latter formed an nmbuscade nnd cut oir and
massacred sixty of the French advance guard.
The remainder of the French troops, .KM) strong,
renewed the attaek, using bayonets vigorously
nnd forced the Liberals to retreat, closely pursued
for several hours. Mendex nnd almost nil his
stall' oflicers are reported killed. The Liherel
loss is reported at SM, and the French loss at

In the Senate Foil. 13.—A protest was present
ctl from the colored delegation, whtoh recently
waited on the President, against the passigo of
the pending Constitutional Amendment. The
bill to prevent and punish kidnapping was passed.
The Senate went into Executive Session. Ad*
100.
'ourned.
In the House several unimportant hills were
presented and considered An appropriation ol LOOAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.
£40,000 was passed for repairs to the President's
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Mansion. Also £.'(0,000 for the expense of l're?i
ilent Lincoln's funeral.
Ajjt«.
IV»yon Travel >luch or Utlfc*?—It Snail A:
Dm! PlMtectlvo IriMiraiK" I'.xUnt—K. I'. Itunilum, Aft.
Senate, 10.—The hill extending the pension law
C'NMUtnirtlrM— Iter. lilnar.l A. WIImnu
lUllo! My fHnd!—J. C<»>k, 'J-l tl<»>r *l*»ve IVtttoffloe.
Krrun of \uutli—Jidm II. O^lcu.
Hut Tni'1—Tltom** V. Cliapintn.

to artificers in tho army, was passed. A bill relating to np|>ea!s from tho Courts of Claims to the
Supreme Court, was passed. A spirited debate
aroso bctwecu Mr. Ilendriok and Mr.
Chandler,
tiu the
Constitutional Amrmlinriit, aftur which
the Senate went iuto Executive Session.
The House ordered y.OOO copies of Mr. Ban*
croft'a oration on tho Memorial of President Lin*
coin, to he printed. Several bills and petitious
were offered, when the House adjourned.
17th.—'Tho Senate was not iu Scssiuu; and tho
House devoted tho day to speeches.

To

Oriental IUtIiw |S-fr<>l«uin Company—I>ri. K. (I. JHtti'i*
mvl I>rvlrn KmlOi.
Special Nutlce—No. a City ItulMIn;.
K.iruu Kor Alio—John T. Hiullli.
Che.ip J Clifwp •—At Cook'* Vnrlety Stor«\
C*ncu< Ni'ticc—IVr Onler IU|>ul>llc*n Committee.

\Tint>) J. (Jol<1»l>roiigh.
A New |*Uoo for Hale at Co«t—C. IV, Shannon.
Copartnership Notice—C. IbiUjr k Co.
S|»vt*l Notice*.
Waiilal—Apply nt (hi* office.

In the Senate, Feb. tilth. a joint resolution was
introduced to disarm and disband tho militia nt
Rev. Mr. Hubbard of the C. Baptist church in
tho rebellious States, was objected to and laid this
city baptized four persons I ist Sabbath.

An amendmcut was ollered to the repreMr Yates now took the tloor aud
niado a speech on the Constitutional amendment,
after which the Senate
Iu the House, scvoral bills and resolutions were
Introduced and referred or laid over. The Comniittee on Commerco reported a bill which passed,
amending the bill prohibiting the importation of
cattle, providing for a suspension of its operation
in caves where it will not tend to the introduction
of infective diseases among caUle. The Commit
tee on Elections reported that Mr. Washburno and
uot Mr. Voorhees is entitled to n seat from the 7th
1'istriot of Indiana. The House considered the
Pennsylvania contested election ease of Cotfroth
vs. Kootz, aud gave tho seat to Mr. Collroth.
over.

sentation bill.

adjourned.

We learn that the Free Baptist society of Saco

have extruded u call to Rev. E. True of
ton N. II

to become their pastor.

Farming-

Rev. W. W. Boyd of Springvale has resigned
place, his resignation to take

his pastorate in that
effect April 1st.

Revs. Richardson of Buxton Centre, and Chap-

lain of Shaft leigh have each been the

rccepient

of

handsomo douations from their respective church-

es.

The well known dry goods dealer, F. A. Day,
has removed to his new and elegant quarters in
City Building, and is now running off a ucw lot

Moses
Nays— lluckalew, Cowan, Davis, Dixon, Doollttle, has a valuable horse. A few days ago ho ran
Gulhiie, Hendricks, Johnson, McDougal, Mor away with a sleigh and was caught nearly thirty
gau, Nesmilh, Norton, Riddle, Salisbury, Stew
luiles from where he started. The amount of
The
art, Stockton, Van Winkle, Willcy—IS.
damage, however, was only a trifie.
Chair announced the number voting in the aflirm*
Wo have had an abundance of'"Minstrels" and
alive being less than two thirds, the bill had
that, too, three nights in succession. Burgess,
foiled.
In the House, Mr. Stevens of Pa., from tho IVndergast, (luges and LaRue'* wonan applaudJoint Committee oil Urco'istruciion, reported a ing house. Wo understand they aro to return.
:«>int resolution, the purport of which is, that no
The house whs crowded WmIockIi)' evening to
ieuator or Representative shall be admitted iuto hear the
fleorgia Minstrels No burnt cork llierc;
which
eleven
States
of
tho
either
Congress from
ttifl that (howl tlict x<lof having ft hlnub
have been dtclared to be in rebellion, until Conakin, if one is coinr; to bo a "minstrel." tine or
gress shall have declared such States entitled to two of their solos were slim enough, but the rest
such representation. A spirited debate arose, of the
performance whs good enough to make up.
after which the bill passed, 109 against 40, wlieu
The humane citizens of Portland are to comthe House adjourned.
mence it Fair in th.it city in nid of destitute Free<l.
(t will be
men which is to lust nil the week,
NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Dr.

rr<|UiriitK ri(||i-T mfjirnt

Throal,

Knr and
<W

•nryic i/ ki L

printer?

ink.

OIL, OIL!
BACON'S

PF.CTOR.iL
Millnifv > .ir<"

SVilVP

*ish. T* "■»*>• l« •( »r'tr fir n-li
It .y»t tnw •«« mini.

h*u u**l

I'rlir v(ViiU.
JK L VA 1ST

lJACON,
N». 4

8

THE

33EST

Cr)*ul \p *lf,
YET 1

THIIMO

DR. IIA(ON
t« will l'< |W> vol

>4

Webster's Hair Restorative.
jltstokts

PERIODICAL
THE

Frmalc ICrmrdy

4«rr;tf
FOR

DROPS,

IUKi:< JITI.AUIT1 MS.

rnllKHK l>m|Mtr« a celeulllicallj' coiujt>iimle<l fluid
I itrr|i iritlioii. ami hitter IImii »n^ Pllla, INivdrri
Niialrtitiii*. IMim lli|iihl, Ihdr aeiion i« ilireet ami
positive, remleiinjr them.» rrlltbln, »|>eci|y ami certain *|>cciflc for the eure of .til obstruction* mi l
Their popularity l» imliejtH hy
ho fart that urer Hki.ioi l>ottle« arr annually
•old ami Con-uiuct !•>' tlio la'll'\« <>r I lii« I'liUfl Mal<<,
every oho of nliom r|Mvik in the »Iri*ti-1 term*
of praise of their i;re.it WrIU, They wro repully
taking til* place «•! crery oilier Female Hrmedv, ami
are con>i<lcre<l hy all wh-> kn>w Nu<>| |hi>m n>Mm
nuri-M, »alV«t aii'l nio.-t InUllliMi' picitartlon In tho
worM fur tlic cure of all female complaint*, tli« re>
moval of nil olf|ru<*tloni of nature, ami tlie prmu>k
Dm 9f health, ttgvUriU .m l »lr«'»»;;tfi. hvplh-lt
illrccl inn- ulating when tIn > may lie i«-• t..»n I rtplalnin-,; when ami why they <houl<1 not, nor <•« ul>l
not he n-o'l without prmluelng effect* contrary to
nature'.''chosen Uw.«, will lio liiunri carefully fohlnl
.irouml ia"h IhiIIIc. with tho written alcnatiira of
Join l«. Lv«i*. without which none urn •renuinr.
cure Mich plan and estimate.
By doing the tiling
I'rppureil l»y Pit. JOHN Ij. I.VON,I'. • Chapel »trcet.
New llavcn. Conn who can lie coiijultc<l either i«r»
systematically, and making a business of it, we Kiiwlly
or by uwll (mmImIdi ri>wp), mpwrwing ill
can obtain nu appropriation and not otherwise.
private <li»ea*e* nn<t female weaknvM.
MoM l»y l>ru 'i»U every where.
Kittlry Nvvy Yum, Keb.,21st 1HGC.
C.U.CI.AflK A CO.,
ilcn'l A unit!' fur I', S. ami t'aua<laii.
Mlt.KoiTon :—The copperheads of Portsmouth,
emla
I)r. A. MACON. Sola Audit fur Dl'liWunt.
boasting tint "they had got President Johnson on
their side," run up their llag on Tuesday in lnuior
Porry'H Moth find Frocklo Lotion.
of the Executive's veto, and in the evening with
l«lv« r»|»4). ii»l
a large procession of boys serenaded ex-Congressp' nikiKM, ff M"thjnti'h (aI*i cstlbil
UiitlK'S or Pr»vkl «, lie iAtii very annoying, purticuUil/ l>»
in ui lUnicl Marcy, who, you will recollect, once
f'f iIh* ill-1 ■'< p»I *|>4>>lkw nuni
Iflknol
light
mii|4il'iii,
said that he was "horned" in Portsmouth and
plu'ily on the f.nv i< a l+mlr 1I1.111< » l>mi*-a«' tut thrjr
"was alwas born there." lie made a speech after •r it|> mar ilw hmutf <t either I Mai Mtf invpuitiaa KM
hi* own pattern. At ten o'clock guns were fired will i-ff.«ctn ill) nninwe th m irittitul inhirmj thr Irilirr ar
«W.»r nf thr *iin, l*o rtainly a iI'-hHtUhm. I»r. II.IV*.
nnd the celebration ended with an alarm of fire.
ill« •■««• < cf the akin a *|<erllllljrt h»« rtlt
K. N. Anderson, Porter of the Yard, broke his KV, who ah i' III fl« t * tlie*s ih«r 4.>r.tit>Mi#,
whkti t* at «nc<
rfifly
Caused euiipil
arm last Friday, just above the wrist.
i>P'in|.|. inf.illi*>t airl lunnlM
down.
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t".
I'llKllV, fnwl<+v(«t, N«». I1 IVii I
by slipping
IV'i'rif**! only I')' II.
The schooner Ira Bliss, Capt. Bragg, hns nr •trtrt, New V *1, aifl f»r mI- lijr aJI >lni;Ki»u |>rfc*; #i |nr
rived here with n load of pi/io timber from Sa- i»tik-. r.iii for
rKllltV^ MiiTH \XI> ntKTKLK l/rrH»N.
vannah. This is the first cargo from the Southern
hy all ilnijijUu in HI l.k-fft, &to» ami el^-wUte. y W
ports since 1*»>1. This looks like business.
Tho Methodist people of Eliot arc intending fo
have a l«evce next week, tor the lienetit of Ibsv S. Coatlvcnc** the .Unit Prolific Konrcc of
III llrnllli.
their pastor. The ntfiir is under the suII cures Ph.r*, IIkaimi'iik, Ditiuma, OrrRRMio*
perintendenco of Timothy Panic, Kn"j., through
whose efforts it cannot fail to be an occasion of ok Foul),Molh 8ruMA< ii. Palimtatio**, Fli'mik* or
the Pai'K. Pain i* tiik Back a*i» Joint*, Jaunmck,
much interest.
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For *al« hy al! Dru.'tfM*.
color, and thcro is no record which should give
the colored race more pride than that left by the
A Modern Miracle.
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*y In reference t«» U. K. Lee's interview with tlr- whitest ami wor«il »>kiu« hair r»>»umn» iu youthful Hfanty.
till* It
dis
the
World's
the Reconstruction Committee,
It <t<rx b 4 it)•' th» liilr, >»il ptftlki? at tlf r<«A aut
with w* life ami coloring ni itu r.
«Mto
patch says he was quite reticent, only replying to
iiUI,
|>rr>*f* (Ik
It will n«* tiki .it
x1""! t
interrogatories. He »aid Virginians accepted the truth <>f thi* matter. Ti> nr.i N|>plkail'*i will
r>
turiin,; tviry <Wy,
tlk- .N ATI It A I. fill/ill
will
result of the war in good fiith and were anxious yuii
KNOW
IT,
vor
IIKMIU;
aivI
for restored amity. He intimated that the teeling the old, pray, ilijc«l<«v>l n|y 4iww of the I, tir will h« pUM',
pltcr liitiatnw, »Mtilo^ •!»! •"-.•miftU l>vk».
for the Union was much stronger just after the fi»lo2
A<k i<>r Hull'* Kit ili.ui ll.iir KeiK-wct, no >«hrr artlc^* l> at
be
some
to
all like it in ffi. t. Y"u hiII fin I it
war than now ; that there appeared
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impatience because the men who were not identiooon.

an'i Juki; to do vol*
Ttflt are nwn/ iinlttti<j>i>. IU «u* )«i pn*"urr the mi
fied with the war were prevented from representnuuutictuie<l
01.ly tir It. I'. HAIL A CO., Nashua,
uiuc,
ing the State in Congress. Tliero was a disposi N. II.
DevM
Vor »ale liy all ilru^^lUiw
tion to treat the Precduicn kindly, lie expressed
the hope tint the Government might endure for

regarded the course of the President
and General Grannt toward the South as libera]
and humane.

all time, and

HT The appearance of tho newspapers in the
Southern cities still continues to cvince great
business energy.
They are larger and better
printivl th in liefore llie war, and Hlle«l with husl.
In the llichmond papers,
ness advertisements.
the advertising has been divided among eight or
nine daily papers, so that they are less crowded
than those in the other eities. (n the cotton
States there is great activity in advertising. We
notice, for instance, the Selma (Ala ) films,
which, with supplement, contains lifty-six colMiiis of advertisements, and less than tuur of
reading matter. The same may Ik? said ol nearly
all the papers in the ftoutli, which, with very few
exceptions, arc overrun with advertisements.
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OJ3 CARVER ST., BOSTON,
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our time.
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RTTWi «n 30 toavitti aow in Auburn Jail of hia grand daughter, Mar Portage, Wisconsin,
whoea erlaeaareut each caae traceable to ma. on the 87th alt., aged one hundred and forty-one
The MUleuiotn would be aenr If Ben would lea re yean. He was born whtrt Detroit now stands,
172J.
alone thte great diaturber of the world'* peace-
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About thirty ynn apo, the United States ap.
afternoon section several important matters were ccnts per day, for each person.
to build a pier at the mouth of
called lip troin the table and disposed of.—The
a man in Randolph county, Ind.,is sup*! propriatcd money
or
Saco
to
Penobscot
Dam
the
Mill
bill giving authority
River, r*n<l wvfti other liier* between tin*
Company to build a dam at Treat's Palls, near porting eight rets of children—one set by his pies mouth of the river and S ic<» Fall*. These pier*
Bangor, was pushed in concurrence.—The bill in- ent wife, three by former wives, three belonging were of great benefit 111 doejieninr the water over
the bar, and unking the rlmnnrl KlttliMntry and
corporating tip Commercial Warehouse Company to former wives, and one set Mottging to
hus
discern al>|e bitterly these piers have fallen into
was aiiietidetl mid passed.—Bill additional con*
band of one of his former wives by a previous wile,
cerning the foreclosure of railroad mortgages was
decay,and nn* instead »»f rendering the wrvkf
alto amended ami passed.
eighteen children in all. This man is certainly fur which they wen* originally intended, they are
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to
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not merely useless hut absolutely dtuberous to
Friday—'Thf
distribu* emit let to the sympathy of the community.
relating
A petition to Congress for an aption of the Adjutant General's Iteport for the
navigation.
Hf There were, in ISW), nolens than 538,182 propriation for the purpose of repairing these
year* lN»it and 1803, received sundry amendments
tu the Senate, and was passed to he engrossed.— free « hile adults in I heslavestateswhocould neither
piers (which are the property of the United
At its morning session, the House passed, after read nor write, of whom tt2M,8PH were men and
States) in being circulated among the eititens of
this and adjoining towns.
As it ii a matter of
•tome debate, an order reoinding the former order
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hope the petition will be
inst., and fixing Friday
adjournment.
The Senate subsequently amended the order, so oling to secession feelings to the ignorance thus
universally signed. For the benefit of those persons whom it may he inconvenient to call upon
that it would read that the Legislature adjourn
them.
finally on or before Friday next.—A somewhat prevailing among
personally, on Account of their living in remote
lengthy debate took place in the House tin an
fiT A Soldier named Iknry Mahorn turned up parts of the town, a copy of the petition will he
left at the olTice of Kdwin It. Smith, K*|., and
order dlreoting the Judiciary Committee to report a
day op two sine® in the Court Room In Benton
forthwith to the Utilise, on bill relating to the
they are earnestly requested to call there and sign
m IWilliam* wax being triul
Illinois,
juit
it.—Snro
Democrat.
assumption of municipal war debts by the Stat«.
The order was amended that tho Committee be di- (or his (.Mahurn's) murder. It wins that MaWe cordially endorse the a<l vice of the editor of
rected to report to the legislature, and thus horn disappeared from that localiiy ft year since
passed.— The "equality" resolves of the Com- nn<l a few woi'kt ngo n skeleton was found suppo. the democrat, and hope the citiiens of lliddcford
mittee on Federal delations came up oil the third
will feel nu interest in and universally sign the
reading. One or two substitutes wero offered, sed to be Mahorn'*. As Williams had accompani- petition. In order that our member of Congrr*n
ami an interesting, though short debate, took ed liim—tony having both gone to enlist in tlio
to
place. The substitutes were ordered to be prin- army—suspicion was .it unct fixed upon him. It from jhis district might lie ahle more readily
ted.- During its afternoon session the House acunderstand the matter ami to explain it to others,
now np|H*nrs Hint Mahorn >li<l enlist, but under
cepted the report of the Committee on Klec; ions,
wc suggest that it would ho a good idea to have
ousting Mr. Page, and giving a seut in the House nn assumed name, find thus could not oominuni- an
enlarged plan of the section of Saco lltver exto Alexia Cyr as Representative from the Mada- cmIc with his friends, while Williams returned to
from this city to the month of the river
wa*ka (Aroostook) district. Mr. Cyr appeared,
tending
Denton.
was qualified and took his scat.
drawn (or it might lie copied, upon n larger icale,
Haturday—'The Senate passed the Dorgy law in
""Jf den. Sherman made a speech at Detroit a
from the county map), and to have the location
concurrence with the House.—An ortier was pass- few
days ago, in which lie said lie never expected and nature of the various obstructions indicated
ed directing the sale of superlluous documents in
We are too
to again command a military force.
have
the State Library.— Kcsolve relating to a fresh
upon the plan. It would also liedesirahloto
water basin for U. S. irou-clads, was passed by |towerful fur our |>t-ace to be destroyed in thn fu
a formal estimate mnde liy some of our stonecutthe Seuate.—An order was adopted b.\ the House ture by a domestic or » foreign foe. The country
ters and other competent men of the appropriathat after Mouday, tho morning m»»siou shall
haa too many men miiuIi hm those who ftccompau
tion needed to make the desire*! repairs of the
commence at nine o'clock.—'The bill to incorporthe pine forests of Weorgia nnd
ate the International Telegraph Company was led him through
piers. The plan ami estimate would cost hut litdebated at some length. The Seuate amendments the Carolina*, for its quiet to be lightly disturbedtle, and we think this city and the town of Saco
and oue proposed in the House weie adopted.
Michigan herself alone, and certainly when backed in their
corporntc capacities ought to appropriate
Another was offered, which was pending when
up by Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin, could raise
the House adjourned.
the trilling sum that would lie sullicient to proan army large enough to not only repel but crmli
Monday—lit the Senate, the resolve was
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Philadelphia

great has been the deKx (tor.
story paper.

aud i« now

(in the yuth, tlio Senate was principally nevoid
of goods.
to the consideration of the President's veto mesSt. Valentine has many observers this year.
Mr. Truuibull made a lengthy speech in
sage.
favor of the hill, aft«r which the yean and nays On the 13th upwards of five hundred drop letter
were Uketi on passiug the hill over the veto mes"Valeutines" were put into this post office.
sage. The vote was tut follows: Yets—Messrs.
Tho U. S. Senate have confirmed the nomlna*
Auihony, Drown, Chandler, Clark, Council, Cr.igin, Creswell, Fesscndsii, Foster, Grimes, Harris, tion of Jeremiah S. I'utmau for Collector of Cus
Henderson, Howard, Howe, Kirkwood, Lane of toms for York; and Owen B. Cbadbourne for
Ind., Laiio oi Kansas, Morrill, Nye, Poland.
Pomeroy, llatu&ay, Sherman, Sprague, Sumner, Saco.
30.
Trumtiull, Undo, Williams, Wilson, Yntes
Sweat of North Parsnnsfield,

success of
ao, nnd the wicked will exult over tho
Wm the tune pluyod
hiu horn serenaded.
his wickedness."
And which say* of the crimes of the South,—
Hie
around him all at once?
"We would desire no higher earthly honors
to isbeen
baa
Post
obliged
Saturday Kvening
than to write them ours."—Motion Daily .hirer'
new
story titer.
sue buck supplements oi a splendid
so

business,

Chilians.

iV Mr. Seward's correspondence with the
Government lis* convince*! the lm|*rial.
French
making un appropriation in aid of the Miltord
istx that recognition is out of the question. The
and I'rinceton Turnpike.
Wednesday—In the Senate, the final reports of position taken hy Mr. Seward is said to l>« worth
various Committees were presented.- -An order a hundred thousand tnen to tlie Liberal cause.
was offered ditecting the Investigating Committee
to report on Saturday. After discussion it was
jy The repular Union ticket wa**vlctorlnn« at
amended that the Committee report if it is cou- Ncwl-cru, N. C., on the Hth, at the city election,
►intent with the progress of the investigation and
i'i majority. The content was warm and drew
the progiew of the Committee, and thu* pasatd. by
The
The Utilise tiansae ted a greater amount ot luUcel out the largest vote ever known in the city.
laneous business than on any preceding day Union men are jubilant.
Twenty-two bills were pass©! to be engrossed by
•y New Orleans now has a population larger
the House and t wenty-three by the Senate. Some
by CO,000 thin ever before; Oalv»>ston and uther
thirty bills and resolves were also acted upon.
Thursday-- Both branches held two sessions Texan cities are full to overflowing; and the same
and transacted a large amount of business.* -The
is said of Memphis, Mobile, Montgomery, Allan*
tax bill (a*!»rftf.ing a State tax of $1 ,5.19,002 H)
ta, nti'l all the town* of the Southwe«t.
was passed through its several stages of enact
mi nt.—The re*olve in favor ot John Benson, comur\ company of communists living at WalIK-n^ating hitn for the services of his dec< a«ed son
who Ignore rum, tobacco, tea,
was debated at length in the Senate, and referred liugford, ('<»iin.t
to the Governor and Council.—Tho llawker and coffee and |Mirk, managed to bring their expenses
Peddler law was passed to l»c engrossed by tho for food and clothing last year to two dollars and
Senate in its intitu led form.—The Mouse acted cn
cents per week, or thirty-four and a half
a large number ot bills ami reports.
During its forty

Adjourned.

had made over tho govout oomcs tho order lor
when
ern sunt to them,
correspondent ; one of the nilldekt is tho wish
the suppression of that raro old •'Democratic" that if he goes to tho South again "may ho have
Krnmtnrr, (ten. Grant his 11cad cracked."
organ, tho Kicbiooud
"Dixon," however, can well afford to be abused
into its practices.
to
uxatuine
determined
hating
by a sheet which says of tho success of the Gov.
h
of
tho
liclng
good
eminent,—
They naturally ask, whai's
"Success ! Why, the Devil succeeded whrn he
l>cmocrat, if a tuan can't talk and writo treaKvo ; Cain succeeded when ho rose up
tempted
The
son, disorganize society, and corrupt tho pit- against Abel and slew him in tho field.
and l'hiriiee*, Judas Iscanot and the
riot ism of tho people? und that's what we Scribes
Jews succeeded against our blessed Lord. Crime
want to know, too.
and wickedness have succeeded front time to time,
and the innocent suffer, and it will continue to be
Clarion
ol
tho
editor
Skowhegan
or Tho

th'Wr minds that

Manufactures repotted finally and were dia
trout further »ci vice.—The Hawker and
Peddler Bill was called up, amended and ordrred
to be printed.—The House passed the moire

on

charged

special meeting of Saco DliUton of Sons
3TA Wellington Jln|>«lch say* the Ilritiili
Temperance on Priday etenlng, ICtli Inst., th* Minister l> at ill in conaultation with the W*y» u<l
following resolutions were unaniuiou»ly adopted : M«*n* Coioinittre oa the reciprocity question.
/?r«o/iv./. Th«»t th»» thanks of the Division t**
1
riven to the rititcti* of S*co mi,I ricioity for their
T.
generou* patronage ott Wednesday evening l*«t«
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Rttolrtil, Tliikt the Division r*^ret thai ntnlcr
the excitements of that
should
evening, anything
ha*e
At a

Tuesday, February 13.—Id the Senate, the Joint
S7*Tho Englishman Laird, who aupplled the
Committee on Mercantile Affaire and Confederates with
piratical TtMtlt. continue* in
Insurance, on SUt4 Land* and State Holds, and the
kr the

Standing

com-

grave marked by ahead board ofs|Hitless white,
with the name regiment and company to which
that tho inmate belonged painted in neat black letters.
tho mysterious "Unknown," is to
an ouUido train was to ho put on from Port* Occasionally
be seen inscribed oveJ the spot where rests a heart
land to Cotton. Wo learn on good authori- whose heroic deeds on inany a bloody field shall
not be known to men till the sound of the sound
ty that the Eastern Railroad is anxious that it of
the final reveille which shall rouse tho caiup of
has
Maino
and
Boston
Hut
tho
bo
should
douo.

proven highly satisfactory to
——Wo m»ntioned last week
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the CONTIThe ^ourlette and Hall.id Kinging hy
NKNTALN cannot b« «'iu> lied l>y any other Troupv
iu tho couutry.

I«

carfrr, t«* by

chadbochn a nowlll &

.Mamlrnkr Pill*, 3() rent*!

COOK'S VARIETY STORE!
No.

<»

Atlmwinn Ji Cfnlv-Rrscrwl
To M%liiicc. V5 CvnU

R

*

MAINE.

u uur

FROM THE BOSTON & N. Y. MARKETS,

i«f lk» Uti f.uti»« In \ i*k
I »|H.n .« JOII.N

T. SMITH.
Kitoooar, Maim

TIN-n.VTK WOKKKR-w Wbn «»kr«U»U
«1»I U. fjr W'fW
will
lo al»«i li»«r.tl
—

A Sew I'lann for Sale at (tost

W t««"« •WMritu;
|«n-h.«x .k (...I
t«ar* »U«»I nu»t«tr, (411 lutvv nw
«(
r\«4 by a I'14 J lu|
In

TWSrr ,4 Mm*. «| Dr. IIjWjS
O. —>
Itiili I,

Copartnership

KMlVMiiv

i n^ m,rk

•Yotiee.

TilK

r<i«itamM|i !imi'4«r rxUtinc Mwm CW
inl U K. 1'uiu.r. uuiirr (Iw Am imw «f

llwl;

C. HARDY it CO..
(lUl\lw«rr\ U ilMaivnl, ».l *J1 prr*-<w V 4.1 in* any <Uim«
tltna, n»l
**»>"« C. Iliclj k C*., in t^n^l In

all ImtIih mii uiMHilnl w>-uii* i« i«r
r*U i«l Mlk 11* mw, u*l oWft

l*«4>«,

C. HARDY \ II

atv

PRICES OF

CLOTHING!
and

mesint's

FURNISHING GOODS!
MESSRS.

0. C. CLARK & CO.

Iwrt |>Ucf to l>uy ynur

DRV GOODS OR CARPETING

H

room

fir

THEIR EXTENSIVE 8T00X

l)uy'» New Kurt,

C ity

Huiltliiig, Didtlrford.
S

BMdcfcnl, FeU 7, IMA.

now

Poplar Logs.

Mnj nvtnutwtureci, they haw determined to

CLOSE OUT
their Urge rtock of

Winter

Clothing!

herrhv plv«n. that Ablal It. Johnson,
by Ma
Junior, or Stanford, In (he County of York,
llth, l><<»3.
mortgage deed t>c»rtnjj date Otoembtr
• ml
recorded in the York County Registry of
AND
Deed*. In book 30, p-»i;e 119, conveyed to Incroare
8. Kimball of s»l«l Sanl>rd, In fioan<l lit inortalore.
Kanford
I «n«l situated in
pa-'e. a certain lot of
raid,and bounded M follows: Beginning at tbenorthJacobs' land, whioh he
of
Charles
course
westerly
had i>f Will1.1m Kticr>, and from thence running
Wlllard Into Johnof
llo.<eft
land
southwesterly by
or
rhi'i marsh tu a lencc, thence by raid Tpooo to land
by said Allen'*
northeasterly
thence
WlllMa \llen.
land to land ofAt'd Jacobs, thencn northerly by land
of'ald Ja-'obs to place nf beginning, ami I* the fame
land which Mid Ablal II. Jobnson. Jr purcha-cd of
hi« lather. Ablal II. Johnson, in IWI. The condition
rvftson
t
ol which inortgnxc havIntr been broken 1. by
XT/* Hkc Nijrm will fli»l It l* Ihrir -idranUfr l<> wit tbU
thereof, hereby claim to fbreclrvK) the »a«if.
r*Ubli*hneot bobrc purrbMtng M«ewl>erf.
I NCRKASK 8. KIMRALL.
3wS
San lord, Feb. 3,1 ML
At • Court of Probate boldan at
within and for the County of York, on the first
Tuoday In February, In the year of our Lord
O. t. CMj*9RM£ 4*
eighteen hundred and nlxty.slx, by the lion. E.
K H«urne. Ju«'sri»of raid Court.
t NT0N10 LOPKZ, tiuardlan of Valentla It. UondN*. 4 I)t«rll|'a Illwrk,
.1 win. a minor and child of Joshua frond win, Jr.,
-»-ii»«<<l hit llrv t account of Huard*
deceased, hatur; i
i
Main Street, Saoo,
iatiship of hla Mid ward* for allowance notice
to all
O'jfrj, Tiiat the »aid aceoiintant give
9
*
Interested, by causing a NM of this order to
Kec-s » ch. 13, 1IM.
published three week* successively In the (fntun
that
mid
In
Hiddeford.
at
A Jinnm/, printed
county.
they may appear at a Probate Court to be holden at
the Hr»t Tuesday of
Alfred, In said county, on
March next, at ten of the clock lit tbo forenoon, and *hew cause, If any they hare, why the
lame should not be allowed
Attest. tieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
♦A true oopy.
R. W. RUMERY,
All"-t. (ieorje II. Knowlton. RczUter.
l«

wnw»'l

k>

■

illJdelord,

Creon*

BIDDEVORD MARBLE WORKS.

I'robftte holden at Diddefonl. within
(M'I'l ll»OH TO ADAM* I COHPASt),
At ft Court
and for the County of York, on the Mr»t Tuesday
wnectluHy »nnoun<x< (a the cltlieni of
our
Lord
ol
eiuhtevn
\VOI'LI>
in February, in the year
»»
Mlilrfora and vtolnlty. fiat he pecupir* the old
hundred and -ijty-flve, by the Hon. fc. K. Uourne. «t«od ol A'Utn* £ Co.ou l.m«oln ftrect, In tbr u<tJudge pf *ftid Court
(iuartllan of orn end ol the Quinhy k bwr« u«tr Block, for tU»
the petition or Paul A. Chadbonrnc,
W t'hadimurne, muDlMlnrt of
Ktniu* F. Chadbourno and lanthe
W. Chadhourne,
minor* and children «r MylreaUr
UK AVE STOA'EN,
|»r»ylatoof !*<iiitb Herwteh, In said county.decease.I,
auction
at
puMic
.t COtJNTKR TOPS,
Ing ror license to sell ami convey,
ami lnlereil oT hli MONU.MKNTS, TAHf.E
or private sale,ell Ihe right, title
situated in
At,
Ac.,
4c.,
•aid want* in and to certain real e«lalethe
pn>ceeJs
Houth IWwIek. in Mid county, ami
AI mi S«M|>St»no Holler Tt>|>.., Vnnnel RUnc*. .Store
said real estate U tu-»re
thereof toput to Interest
Lining*, Ac.
hilly described in Mid petition
thereof to
Work done with noatneu and dispatch, aod warOr4.rt4, That the petitioner give notice
a
ranted to give fatlffertlon. Older* tolieilrd.
ftll persons Interested In aald esUte, by causing
8tf
I'nion ami
Hlddrfbrd, Feb., It**.
•opy ol this order to be published In the
Journal, printed in Itidtleford. In a*ld county. Ibr
ft
ftt
weeks successively, that they may appear
VISIT
Fn»h*u Court to be.held at Alfred, In Mid
eonnty. o« Ue first T*e«lay In March neat,ftt ten
of the eloek In the forenoon, ftnd ehew cause, II any
"
Pnijr*r
P*^°Q should not

ctirn.

IHKTta* jr«i to tlM *hor» notMv, I talr tM« opportunity

ihuik. U> *11 «hu hirr «• litmltr i«tn<aM lhl«
*N itaf *7 nMn tal* thm WHnra »nj «ipHt
•■d trwl th* <mm, «r rmUtrr mtmm UtonU wnim. m+y b*
•itatel tottM turn fln»—D K crrra * Co., (tU mm)>r-t1111

wool**
aal »:th tbttt Urn adttUaul dock, ■» U»»j
ciuhus nxuvi

ON

be*jr*nUd
A true

U*°rf* U' *•»«*•■. R*flsUr.
copy*""1,
Attest.U—nt||. Knowlton.

Ciorliain

Register.

O. C. CLARK & CO.
No. I taring's Block, lain Strrrt, Sato,
SUCCESSORS TO

Seminary,

eminence

mllK Snrlnc Tern of thU school will
on
1 Wednesday. frVfcrpary 91. For tall infortnaW F.
Oon apply to
I
.Hafsi»oril,
or to J. A. WATBHMAN. Seeretary.
7tf
Qorhatn. Feb. MM.

R.

Tj.

Poet ere, larh-» a«d small, at tbu ofllce.

IVohatr for

the

FORGET

ww 5&l»c"

PARLOR & COOK STOVES

Morris Fire and Inlanil Insnrance Comp'y
XsTiiW

V

OW.IC,

Capital
Capital paid

In

thai
$500,net 00
400,000 00

pir'u

am

uij-Io in lliia oouotry. Ilia atoek of
Mtores ami all kinds of

Ware,

and Japanned

Tin, Britannia

25

40,09051

HIDDBPOIID.

LlBKllTY HTHEKT

M,H08 23
bO.Sflfl 50
19,132 55
9,550 00

A Rare

riinncc

A

QUIHBY'a

gent.,—Hiilui fcm.ill

—

1wu7

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
Constating of

O. C. CLARK & CO.
(huockmom

ro r. i-

GJPNTiiB TAUIiUB,

BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS.

closing out their

Trapov*, What Not», list Trcoi, Ro<jklnp.flfiit\- P.wy
mid Ladle&' ben in;; Chalm, Ottouiami, CrlckcU,

O V E R C O A T S
at

BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES,

8

greatly rciluccd prices!

foU<miti£ articlea

Chamber Sets, Sofas. Lounges

nowuw)

No. 4 Drrring'* Work, Main SIrrrt, Nnro, Me.,
arc

Uio

Hair an
01 *11 kiud.i. Hpiliif II* d«, Fratber Ilrd»,
Ieatliur I'illo**, C.tnc and Wood Chair*, of overy
Peal
Cradle*.
de-crlptlon, Cradle* and ofNettaa
lllaok
all
and KiU'licn Table*
Notice
oi all flirt made to or*
1'jlilci
Wtlnul
us
U>o property
Chilof
hereby jf.lrcn. that I hare taken
rarlrtv
a
Al«o.
iter.
large
i't Naih«iilcl L Thompson of Kcuuubunk, lu the
dren'* Chain, Crib#, 1 mndlo
Count \ of Vork, tHate of ,'Uluo. a* a dUtreaa fur the
Ac., <lo. Alio,
ie.,
lied*,
said
K«*»»»iol»uiik,
tax in
School llutrict No
tcd to m« for collection hy the Aaaeaaora of (aid Kmholiool District tax <-f Mid
tiebunk, tjnliij; tlin Nu
fell at
Thouip»on lor the yeiir A. I>, 'MCT. j ami -liallTor ca«li,
to tin- highest bidder therefor
)iubllc auction
lu the
o'clock
at
two
Howl*. Knife Hoxe*. Wa*li Hoard*. Ilroora*, Mop
on the sixth <liti of March iioxt,
ilaudles, Wood llor*e«, Ac do. AWo,
aftertioou, Ht IIim I'oitoflice III *aid Kennebiink, the
wit:
One
to
following described personal property,
»lmru or th«< capital stock of tlio "Ocean National
WINDOW
TABLE
Hank," In a Id Kennebunk.
Dated at said henuebunk thi« .M day of February.
Rruthe*. Kerosene and Fluid Lamp*. AWo, FairA. D.. IKwi.
banks Patent Fluid.
JOSEPH A. IIALKY.
Collector of tartt for Ike turn of Kmntbunk.

18

WOODEN WARE, TUBS, PtILS, TRAYS,
SHADES,

COVERS,

Notice

TS hereby glren, t tint 1 have taken a* the property
L of Nathaniel l<. Thompson, of Kennoliuiik, in the
County or Vork.Stite of Maine. «** dlatren for the
Tuwu, ("nunt)', and Htnte lax of Mid Thouip«ou,committed to mo for colloctlou by the Asao«*ors of Mid
town of Kcunebuuk. bslug the Town. County aoJ
Bfate Ux ol'rahl Thompson for tbo year A. I).. IMm;
aud shall cell ut public auction to the highest bidder
therefor lor cash, on the sixth day or March next, at
two o'olook In tha atUiruoou. at tno I'ostolNce lu aaid
Keuuebunk. the IoIIowIds described personal properwit Twonty-two snares of the capital atoclc of
ty, to
the " Ocean National Hank," lu raid Keonobunk, own
e.l by Mid Thompson.
Dated at Mid Keuuobunk ibis 3d (lay of February.
A. I)., 1866,
JOSKPII A. IIALKV,
Collector of futn for Iht turn of A'rnaeftunJr.
3w7

Repairing, Cebinet"and Upholstery Wort,

l>ono in all IU branohei. Varnishing. Pollihinj;,
Ac.
boxing and packing Furniture for transportation.
toatber lied*
iy* Beoood hand Furniture,Carpat*,
MaTtrerfe*. bought, «uld, or axcuangad fur new, on
Iteaaonabla Tcrui*.

Second Hand Stoves,
hand.
nought,told or exchanged,and constantlyaon
call be

We would rcipectfUlly Inrlta all to ^Ire u*
fore purchasing elsewbare.

GOODWIN & TURNER,

WmI Heirburo

KMdefbrri.
Kmnab«ak.
WolU.

<lo
.North Berwick
8. Brnrtok Junction. B A If. R.
Jnoct. Urt FalU Branch.
<1°
Kllot,
*1°
Klttorr.
Portsmouth arrlro
M
Uoitoo
IKWWfl

PorUaoath

f,North H«rwtek

7.30
I •>.>•••

v
u

10.4

4:4 39
4.50
7.*>
••

Mv

>

10J'
11 .!•»

•••*

II.' i

Ml

"t

?#•
r.l0

j.'o

1
12

^

<•
>

II'

1

lii»

do
do
jn

I i»P"».*

Portland arrlro

j :n
4

lOOit
10.1/
l«.H

II H do
do
do
do

do
do
do
Jo
Wo«t Scarboro*
do
Bearboro'.Oak lit 11.do

.11*

j.j«

lu.t*
lu*»
lt.lt
\»4?
iO.IIn.w
11.10

l.M|«n

do

J«

li"

JI?

!••'*

I P. H. * p. Dtpot. >i> <0 I ?»
tt«krt* irt par*
iy Farw •r*./ivr r,nm (t„
ohacod at too olfirr, than wh»n paid la the ear*.

FRANCI* C1IA4K,

lertamtKNiiBKT.
4M*lf

Portland. Nor. 2nd. IBC&.

COUNTY

YOKK

Five Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 27. lft 0.

Prrildrnt, John It. Ooodwir.
Vieo Preiidtnt, Ltokaip Ankrbwb.
8o«rotar)'and Treasurer, Kr a dracm A. Rootrbt
William K. THonr*oR,
Wk. B. Pombbll,
Thorab II. Colii,
IIORACR Koao,
lTfMlbll
11 M,UM*
K. II. Barkb.
ABEL II. JBLI.RDOR,
William Uiaar.
I
Mabrrall Pirrcb.
(JORB II. OooDWIR,
Inrcitlnp Com, < Leonard Ardrbwd,
(William Berry.
day dnrli it Rooking
(JTI>opo«ltarooolrod <>rrry
Iftl*
Hour*.»t tho City Bank Room* Liberty t1

PORTLAND AND B08T0N LINK.
ARRANGEMENT!

SUMMER

8tram«r*

Th« (pleiwlld new

Korcsi

Irani,

C'llf,
will

M follow* I
Leave Aiianue wnari,

l.rnl.iKN «u<' M»««
until turtbar nt lie* run

roruann.

awry

Jinnm/

Tuetday, Wcdneaday, iMMW *n-1 I rlday. at 7
o'clock I*. M.end Central Wharf. Do«Iod. emr> Monday, Tuewlay, Wednesday, Thurvday ami Friday, at

7 o'clock P. M.
Fare— In Cabin, $l.&. On Deck, tl-fr'.
N. H. Barh >>oatl«nirnlihod with a lrrg« number
of UUte Room*, for the aoromawdati -n of ladle*
and ffcmlllea. and traveller* are reuilclrtl that by
taking tin* line, much raving ofUae.indc ipenre
erlll be made, and that Uie Tnconvenlru'c of arriving In Bootou at lata hour* of the night will be

avoided.

The hoeU arrive In *eaaon for paeeei ger* to lake
the earliest train* out of the city.
The Company am not refjtoniihle l< " ba£-»age te
an amount exceeding |o0 In valu*.aa<' »h it ixirxonal.unlo* notirc U given aud paid lor e> th» rate ef
uoouMMU^r for every $£U0 additional rain*.
'.if Freight takeu a* u«ual.
h. MLMh'IH Aren
II If
Portland. Nov. V!0. lBftV

Screw Steam nliip Co

England

8KMI-WEEKLY LKJVK.
Th» tplendld an<1 f*at bteumttiip*
Chmitralir, Ci|^i W. W bii»nwoop,
and FruMcania.Capt. X Mnanwoon,
will until further Dolic run u fol-

low*

Leave Br<»wn> Wharf. Portland, ««ery Wedoea
md Plei M
ft ml NfttiinUv, at 4 u'clork P. M
K,ut Klver.New York,every Wtdnerd <) and S»tor>
M
day, at-I o'clock P.
Tb»K>«t<«li are fit t©<t up with fin< «comiooda>
(Inn* for pMMMMjkmaking "n« the i|Nl -peeily,
»«fo and comfortable route for trav« lara kitwMB
New York aud Main*
PasMgc, In HUt« IIoouk fs.PO. C«Mn |>a«»ace,
! -.00 Meala extra.
Uoodi lorwardod by (hla lino to and ft in Montreal,
and Bt.
Quuboc, Bangor, Bath, Augusta,
John.
In the
t'relrht
their
tend
to
are
re«iuc*tcd
tthlpper*
btearaer a* early a« .1 P. M.on the d^y lint Uiey
leave Portland.
For Krelelit »r PeMMgaapply to
KMF.KV A VOX, Brumi'i Whart. PotMand
II.U. CIlOMWKLL k Co.^u. 06 We t Ktreet.New
York.
49
Portland, May 1W, IMS.

day

Any aud Navy Officers' Accounts
Bltm.U WITH TNR

DRPARTMRNTK IN WASHINGTON

f I

ADDITIONAL BOUNTY!!

or Uiwr
IM3, under
|»« now beforn Congreaa. ]mt»edlate appllcation ahould be mud".
Any perron can ascertain if there I* t»>untv or otbar
cl tlim due tbein, l>y rending ua a »tat« wmi of their
claims wltli discharge ; if there li a|u* due. wr will
<>re ii
fii'i the neccaary
not, we
papcra to ilgn. If
*111 return tbe dlacharge.

|iH)R Ihom * bo KirvcJ In the Army or
i helri who enlisted before l>»e. ilth.

Hi-- new

PRIZE MONEY, BIU'NTIER, rEMIOM
—**i>—

BACK !PAY OOLLKCTBD,
Aid no ehargo utile.-* thatr alalu** »to obtained.
We have been employed In the I>r,>Mt/iu< uti at

Washington for aeveral >«<ar«,aiiJ obtal I « ibwn uch
knowledge of tbc IhmIik'm. Alro.we ha *e .<n Agent In
Waihlngton to give paraonal attention loourbuatoeaa.
WARREN A MORTON.
54 Middle Street, Portland. M line.
(3ui.t)

IKTH WAWHK*.

P

NOTICE.

A^MOHTO!l._

aubacrlhera have purchased th-- tannery In
built by Mr. Cola, wbare they
will carry on
Koruaarllle. Haco,
TIIK
tbe

Curryine Bct^ne**.

Tannin* nm!

The hlrheat market prlea trill be paid fur llark and
llldaa. Am cords llark wanted this Fall,
Alao, will be kept on hand for sale, B. Ie and Upper
Leathar.
i'laatarlng Hair tor aale.
WALLACK Titos. I CO.
R. O * K. Wallace, (
31 tf
Wm. II. Wait eh
{

Fills,
O

Cherokee

Or FEMALE REGULATOR.
Cmn

Bmu*mIbwHM
» '■ n> »i

mi

«a< tmmfl Hmmi mhii.
atf Ami Ifiw r»..
■>«»' ii. u4 a toiw

* »«*. —I »niiili.
«"f~« *"""

TREES, TREES.

im

■■»"«!

Mlllk(rfNtoAMiitnh«ii

hritk liilimii^alaMaMitMwi

Ml M H>r H (AMMMtaf, M Uwf M
mam. 1to»*NMtata**kMj»«<mnN«3t*,

WAyiriMoiilliM

Um ••• iIIum M M a
Km WM> ii—imiii ta M«. »
•M ••• |ll>ll
*>
"**» iter *n Mwi -nini-m n
|W(tlll (tM.
Uinhi rw KiKMhali
*4 |l

MlN.«MkHNkl|tlNiW|tl>WltfaM
klw

k

I

Dr.

Sii (TmSamm ti* 11,7

"**

*****

Dr. W. a. MBIIWIV,
97 Walker St., N. Y.

P. l-ttmia na§ Rt.lm
«tw »illw imnm IM. Hw

mtm.

______

COW FOR SALE.

SherMPn Sale.

«to
do

ilv
i|n
do

J" octi on, IU

jT*iU\
fcRttftfk.
Blddeford,

do

do

Portland, at

Juaet.,Ur*t Palla liraaeb.

J.,.»

9M
M

•»

d«
4 >

lor

do
ilit

KltUry,
UWt,

Rnrt or Mai**—Vow w.
fPAKKN by virtue of an cireutleo la beor nf Daniel W.
I Lnrd of Maiden, County of Middlesex awl Hut* of MifuIrnlt tod Ornamental Trees, Vine*, Roar*, Shrub*,
cultivated and for ante
e'omtu, *K»ln»l Cornrlliu Kelly <4 Ketinebunkp'<rt, In ukt
,ftc., *•'. (etMNishnt In 183S).
County of York, f.ir ooe hundred and *vrnty-o)>» dollar* nnd
.at Um dutwt) oI Ml,AH IHMRDNAM, Rochester, N.
<1
A. 8. KWINO, AriH.
I wo i—nu <lam*jr», awl eleven jlUr» aud fifty alt rent* coat*
JV.
r. ill he
of »ult, and will hi aoH at public auction oo the twelfth day n{
onlm left with J. 8. WORKS, at th* di|«t,
March, A. D. 1M4, at ten o'clock In the fncrtwo, at the office pmaptlv attended to. Now U the time to order trees fur tbe
of II. rairltrM, in t*id Kennebookpoet. all the H(Ut, till* and
coming pprluK«*/
Interrat that naid Corneliut Kelly haa •« thin ninth day of Kth
Diddrford, Jan. V>, ISM.
ruary, A. D. ISM, hy virtue •f a bond er contract to * coorot a nee from aild Lord, of tlw Mlmlnp dvacrihed real mtatr,
t" wit t A lot of land and IxiiMlny* thereon, alinatnl In »ald
K«-nn< tiMokp-'rt,t»wind<Nl <o0k K-mlh hy the "utd Capr mad"
kadln* fr'xn Tape IS<C|Mae to Kunrhunkport village ; nu lite
(jut, Ni*U) 4i*i tVe-t hj- land i4 *aid lionl, l»lop the raete
land now nrupM by «»ld Kelly.
A rood Cow fnr Ml*, Inquire of
KDMl'NU WAIIREN, Deputy Hhrriff.
H. SMALL ^ iv»N.
«»*
Mmuijr 9, 1MH.
6
CHy ttuihtiBf, MtfftfWtL

IM i>ml
H

w ——

it's Rejaveoa!
Wright's
Kejavenatin^ Elixir,
X I K.
Or, BMBNCB «f LI
^ r«M —..w nm »

">"r"

——

"

N. \\. DAY,

STATU OF MAINS.
T
YORK. M

rirtu» of an exooutlon whleh i.«»nod upon a tad•»went In lavor or William M. Clark, Joseph W.
Head and Warran P. OI'»«r, all ol Portland, In Ina
County of Cumberland. In rad Statu or Main*. agalnit
Nathaniel Karln, of Kennebunk, In caid County of
York, at the Supreme Judicial Court begun and holden at Ktco, within and for aald County of York, on
the flr«tTne*day of January. A I) f*»>. I hnro taken
all the right In n(»lty that tbe aatd Nathaniel Farln
ha« «r had on the thirty tir,t dty of July, A. I>. Iht;.,
at So'elook I'. M., the time when th» Mima wan atta-'bod on memo proooir, to redeem the follniking deferred real ettale, *ttuatad In Kennebunk, In aald
A certain tractor land with
Countv or York, to wit
the building* thermo, bounded a* follows. beginning
on the highway leading I rum K"nn«t unk Viilac* to
Kenitebunkport, at the corner of land owned by
Charlea Hterenf, Jr, theneo running «uutli "»0degree*
eaat by land or raid Ktevcn* ami by Ian.I of Stephen
Perkins 147 feet to land of Caroline Wakefield, thence
•out h IJ ile'rvea eaal by land of aald Caroline &"• feet
to a atake, thence north 70 dep-ee* west by land of
highway afbraaald \
Joeeph Tltcomb I.V» feat to the
Uienco by «jud hijliwty U*l feet to the plaea bc-

UY

*Vha abore duecrthtd
to

pr«nl»e» being mMect to a
Joeeph Tltcomb, of aald Konnemortgage plren
buuk, to M-cure the payment of u note of hand for
Uirea bnndrwd dollar*. <<atad March /7th, A. O. IMA,
and Int'ml until paid, on whieli there It now due
a*iout Uiree hundred and thirty dotlara Kald niort
In Bo<ik 'J 10, pa^ej 'JUO to W3, of
ga;e deed la recordedon
the Mirentceuth day of March
York Rrdrtry. And
licit, at two o'clock In the afternoon.on the praml***
In »atn Keanebunk, I »hall sail by pubhe auetion to
tbe htghe«t bidder, raid right in equity of redemptlon, to fatlrfy' aid eiecutlon and all fee* and charge*
14 Ml'''
KDMUNU WARIUCt. I»eputy Uktert®3
Kennebunk, Fbb. 14, IW*.
Houho lor Siilo!

H

do

r «
5*1
7n
1 1

«.'A

do

d«»

•

Sheriff'* Sale,

«•>.
* W
9.tn
9.10

<1«»
do
Hh

do
do
do

(•*«,

BIDDBFOUP, MAINE.

■jjjtf

*

». 1*6.

PORTLAND for Portsmouth A Ik«too.

Soarboro'.Oak liill.iio

Tor Bargains!

FURNITURE

& Son, Plddefont.
Dominion* Jordan, Sara.
W. K. Moody, Kciuieh'tiiVp irt.
W. f. Lord, Kcunetrank.
II. J. Il-rrkk, Alfted.
N. K. ll<(ii<oii, We»t I^banon.

COHMBRCINO ROBFAY, HOT.

40

f7*il,070 W
claimed and uupAid, not yet due,
|llq,005 47
NO. 4
BLOCK,
aud «ll other claltm
4'1,S&I 50
Amount of Fir* I owe* paid the pa^t ywr
President.
A
K
STANijBI'RY,
OPPOU1TK THE PObT OFFICE, BIDDKFORD. ME
K H. Thomas, Secretary.
——

ARR ANGKBEKT,

WINTER

N.

is not cxoellcd In tills county.

21V,422 M
4,770 00

A MOPfTUI-AOpra
$U rntintf new trtitlti Ju«t out. AdBuOOh, »Md«torl, M*. blyr3
wanted

»w

BBADBURY I SWEAT,
Attorneya and Counaellor® at

Law,

PORTLAND, MAINE.
L. D. M. IWBAf
(3m 16)
B10K BKADICkr.

Aactlon and rommlmlon Merchant,
WOULD Inlbra ths paoyla of fitddaford, Bmo and
M violntty, that be Hm taken out IIccdio to Mil at
•

Auction for all who may faror hlra with Mil. Also
teu
•II kind* of s'c-nJ Hi* rumitmn
on reasonable terms. Second band Htores ol all klndr
Can»-H«at Chain re-bottomed. Faath< r
on hand.
bo't< constantly on hand. Daoe of bualnMi Liberty
street,
JYo. 3 dothie Hlork, Fit lurfor<i, Ml.
Btf
Ptctmher M.tflW.

CJKORHE 0. YBATON,
at

Attorney and ContiHellor

SlTesoo

Yr
per
«iri«i
JD Hew

v>m» $
e«il
a(tab emywbm
Imkr anl un*r fttd.
orw klod»
In* XUcMno. Three Abort uttry ir Utff iMmMoni
i%
Wiriiulnl Ore
erM In the United rule* fo |«M
ojrtT wechtaw
paid. Th wl.l<-fc
»r» /W//y hum,,4 t« Hon*, ITkttltr *
lh».. |I0,
HM*f,
V I"., on* HmhtUrZ
3in9,r
4
llfitr
arc i*fri*itmtnU, «od Ute tt/Ur
JU other rb~|' iiufMnee
arret!
<»
and
,mpntonmtnt. Oror utit ere Ml'
*er- A«Mr*es, or call upon Shaw k Ctot, Hlddeford
want

ewl»r»

j

Dr. W. B.

kjt

«.

tw

I

BZIWUT, JT Walter »t, W. T.

5lf

,,

II. H.

Attornoy

hi

«Mkn

BURBANK,

und Comibollor

at

Law,

LIMERICK, MA INK,
:T 6TATK
WILL PI108BCDTE CLAIMS A<»AW
J7^
AND UNITED BTATR*__

_

"NVu/itocl

T^ive

»"•

TO

JFIIsTi: 0TaBKZ»

»

ENGTIA VI Na

—Of—

PRESIDENT LINCOLN AND FAMILY.

Aim, «*htr p"v»4*> 4m«« conNotice.
|J r <14jr. /K
•
I k»re if 0(1 r»*kln< (n« |A
w», Alnola II. Keyw, lui MnrM 1*4 << iTrtmry ftr»n.
I
where
pro-,
houw
'' •f*' board and refuws to lire ui the
t«rnl.
Gea.
I.
WM.
RICE,
•*<
«(W for brt MatforUbfa nulouwu*^ Uii< U to nullty
Mam
Aw hnenl,
rant-on all pT->,w M U u.t-t the mtiA Akavte
•,'bt
dull <lar
I
ti
ru
accuwot,
"r
frr anything
my
~»6lns,
|
KICVU*.
0
JJ5WIS
of her r jntrvdloc nftrr IhU iUie,
*•»*_
Hklikfarl, I'rti. |i, ISM.
lirllXIUCA^

I

M«MH

•
■

Fi»w,

SOUTH HVRtriCK, MV.,
|
Will glre sprolal attention to McarinK Penntnt,
or
and Prut M»*,p ror#oldl»r»
Kounhtt, Hart
ila
or
orphan
wraowi,
•en, their children, mothers.
In parI
Urs, Ao who arc entitled thereto.C Apply
YKaTON.
tifcO.
•on or by latter.to
Ho. Berwick, >lc
ir

*£

I

^

AI rat rele Uo— on

q T. OAlUrr.Otty

BOWERS.

~~

>

THE

J5w7

(SrCOESSOR.H TO n. L 00WF.lt?)

of

Wan led,

IV \\

aud I'apsiuale to order
4tf

Mutt rci>|K<ctrull)r anuouuen thai tn icilrr (>> nuiko

No*. 7 At

Jndge of

t 'aah due on premium* trrltlrn at (he offle*
t'.uh la liand* of Agent*
Intermt accrued and not due
Amout of all other Investment*

GREAT REDUCTION

ptifi to

DEFY COMPETITION.

U at

the

U. K 10-10 & per ceut. Odd Dood* (market ral)
U. 8. 7 5-10 Treasury Note* (market value)
•'
M
Wlacowln Wtr Honda,
Caah on band...

early nnrl secure a Barpln.

cm-

w noons

the

formerly.

>

Dover, N. II., Juno I, *tt,

DESIRABLE H0U8E FOE SALE.

Amouut of
Amount of

Maine.

I'nritiM lor Knlr.

In Kf iu»N»nk|*ft. Mtr wK-» fr»n tfv milk in
|*»lun ami
IMM*>I. pmliimtij
"*> tke **nw.
»«■»!, with rrrjr f«»«1 MMfcn»
«4 iih*| .w»,
Bft«vt»
ll*
miik,
|«Mm. Al»\
In |«iatlMV I II It ttM-Mt* IfTHM
|mfl (A lt>M »nl Ihr M«kv
U In
Xnni^t
«■* l»«h.
tu.l
Mv |3lW I «i* *•*
CN>Mkt.1. fr*l, vilbin thrr* ni<4*« .< Ik' milts •>" • *<»«l pm.|,
|w*
lit
WW
ti-U,
arfv» —UUttjr
Uiih.i;
It Imj * c>«l
iw» «i<4 IiAhu In bivUf wJ )<«u |tru«Ui.
><
Imtt
lujr Ihf
»• n «u4 «vtUr mi tl.
ium, r«| <nrrf thirty

I

rq4*m«liinc my rtnrk with a Urge uihI
|>He i>s-«twnt nf

xow

Store.

THIRTY DAYS.

IN

T14IMUC IHMHI* BKUJtr Till: OM» HTANP.il

thai

by

JANCARY I, 1*00.

—r^n—

r?|ulred

f

t'erion.* living Iu the eaitern part of York county
will bear in mind that H. N. Jonlan k Co.'* cracker*
can be obtained at the atoreeof Porter Ford, Uidde
(radium
limwu, Jr.,
ford, Wm Moody, Kcnnebunkport, and Cliaa. Kim
notice
I*
whoae
estate
tttt
Innotreot,
(fire
feproeotrd
dceeaaed,
hall, Kennabank vlllaet.
that tlx mooth«,commencing ji<?wc«»nil day of January, ISM,
their
In
and
t«
to
creditor*
all-ranl
takl
brlti*
prove
have hern
claim* | and that we will attend In the aervlee WMigrvd u* at
lite oOke of William T. U<rl, In Kenncbunk, on the hut SatFOR HALK, m «U>ry ami Imlf liouie,'
urday of March, April and May, from » A. M. to 4 I1. M. of
good eon*
WILLIAM V. f/)ltt>,
puinted in»ldo Mid out. and Inami
each of old day*.
«Ua»U«t
alllon, built tlirM ymr$
HETII K. IIKYANT.
of Hill
urxr
tlicoornar
H
on Dmod atreot,
1' u.-l at Kennehunk, this 10th day M February, I***.
•■trr«t. A jfotxl well «>f water l< on tho
wood
and
L
I'.»x17,
riio houao it VUXJII.
Notice.
tbcl altar-lied 12x1b, and roou oeiiar ■■raennwui u«u»«
In
Commitalonrn
been
appointed
Inhaving
Itcm.
uuder*lgued
and L. There l« alio a Ranien and fruit
rerelvc and decide u|>oh all claim* agaln*t tlie e*ute of
on U,r
,.i„
of
in
the
York,
County
Ira Andrew*, lite of WatTtaronxh,
pu|ulND|!R „ uooum.
Hwi
deeeaacd, which estate ha* bven represented Inanhcut, herrhy
niddofenl, J>n *, 11160.
ITtre notice that they will meet at tlie Korr of John II. MayAnril
March
Marrh
19th,
on
Id
6th,
Monday,
AlfitU,
ward,
'.'Hi, April 23d, and at the Iioiim: of laid dcoraaed in WatrrW
DON'T
rough, on Motiday, May 21, ISM, (or that tmrpoec. Time of
meeting on eaeh "f aaid d.<y*, 'J o'clock P. M.
JOHN II. 8AYWARD,
That 00LD8DR0U0H 1.1 win a^nt for Baoo and 111*1NATHANIEL CONANT.
B
ilrford for «oioa of the best

OF

THIS BALE IS ONLY

llaUi

II. T. JollHAM,
MKL1.RY JOHK.

,Y<». .ft, South Market tit., Hotton

—or tuk——

J AS. W. LITTLEFIBLD.

NO. 7 CITY BUILDING,

tU n*mt*r

SUBSTITUTE FOR PURE COFFEE.

AJtamt.

N. D.

Fnncy.

HARD TIMES COFFEE,

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Inqulrn l>»r

liiUlelicld'N lint

of7i»TJZ2
vatSSe^^ltJiS?
aa£hart£
Mlver«alh! *m»LT
bealihv^Li!
Cracker*/but^n

W7b. FENDERSON,

Amount of loatri

I w«uM rv«rtfully niimmm- that I h*re tin*'lay nra"r<*l
t*» my irw vt»rc,

will lie «>M at

Buv«^a

Cor. or Main ami Water Hlreeli, Nar.o.

!

JKKW GOODS.

am m»w

to

Win MISTAKE THE PUCK!

Children 15 Cent*.
!\ A. I'LARKK. Aitent.

NEW STORE!

I

Time

and mto money.

Call

a

is tfie

Crnls.

Srals

6 VAL

J I hi M

GREATLY REOUCED PRICES.

CO.,

City Building:,

3w.»

A

Commence at« o'clock.

Door* open at 7

—wIIIur at—

2^-Now

I**!*,
rtajjL-iL-* r*r-_.
•mlv)!iLh?»
«•"/M
SS. «2Sfu^,.!k,ld
*,n,!ir VO**
the only CreekS. iL"u'
\ N"" 1"

B. NEWHALL,

K. R.

TRAINS LBAVK AH FOLLOWS.

wMe celebrity, and been manafkc"■* »* Kwco.Maln*. Th.lr
known I*
*r*T pl*«
Inwwlably of lb*
ar- lb* dla
t'raokor*
..T,,r~
"
h

a

LEATHER!

E. I S

Portland, sato & Portsih

••Nutntlvo Crackora"

>
thumcs. rji.isKs, rn.4rrr.1yn rags, *c., *<.,
from tkr tut m*n*farlorit$ in Ik* > auntr*.
ul),ultc*1
A good ••lortnient of I.adiet' nod tlen''* AHCTIC
8C?
hand principle* iMUad
OVF.TwilOBK and KfTHDKR POUTS al«ay«ona«urtof loatbeowe uH
a
tale
fl>r
and
haud
good
Alw. oountantljr on
utterly destroying lh«
.?«?
raautof
ih
principle* of the Klrtar. a* U
our
oauae
u*
to
mak> ...I
prceeur*
pre.«ent.
iu a perfectly aweet and
dough
AMERICA!* and FRENCH CALF *nd KIP SKIXSf thereby producing not only our
j.immhs. iiixm.vns, pegs, threap,
varied Nfi<t umcb e*lemurd article* of our piodu,!»,,!.
SHOE XAIt.S. URtSTl.ES,
iu a proper nnl satiffictory condition to b«
to be ••only m. n«_
UtuikiHii ami Slot Tool»
foot l»y mankind, who are<tcc!arod
"
of qU ktndt.
tie lower tliau the au^ul*
In addition to the cjiauieu kind* of t'ako. w« call
all of which will be «>M a* low a* can be afforded conU> Ui« many kindf tuada from
particular attuution
litUnt with hoiiejt and upright dealing*.
of every descrip- our own receipt*. which. »• f»«l null* «afr In saying,
fJT Uepalilng and mutoiu work
will prove perfectly aatial'actory to all who b««om«
tion done at »hort notice by the best of workmen.
acquainted with thru. Among tboao we enumerate
MR. E. A. FENDER80N
our highly priiod
will continue to giro hi* whole attontlon to the manTra
Quern, Frail,
ufacture of lleuU Kin* Kij> and Calf lkwU to order. round.
1'ieaao glre ua a call.
CALIFORNIA DROP. JKNNY MND < OOKII-S,
and NEW YORK CRKAM CAKKN.
We nIk» keep on hand *uperior Koo Diacrir, from
This fiiscult li a great luxury.
an FnglMi receipt
(PirHdoor ulxire t'nlon IJlock,)
We al*o inaka promptly to order
Liberty lirret.
Kirn Pound, i'ituom, Almond, rare*, Cocoaitcr,
7tf
niddeford. Feb. a, \¥4.
Fancv bpon<e, Hold, Bride'a, Rich, and I'hesa
Cake*.—also. l'anoy Cream*. Rich Jumble*,
ran?)' Itonuds ana Spaulah Drop*.
In clottiiK, we daelra to aay that we «pare no oaloa
We a*e
to meet the ivantaaud wt*be*of our patrooa.
til rur hit
alforda. All
Invariably the haat flour the market our
manufaou*
la
contained
by
the other article*
turea arc carefullv selected and of tlia cbolcc* t. descriptions. Our Bakery la oonatantly kept scrupulou*l> ueat and cleanly, and our workmen partake ol
And itut dlrfliipiiohed from Purr Ja\*i by people generally. the *a>ne general character aa the reil id the etub.
liihment.and are ma*U<raof their business We fully
believe that your acquaintance with u* will hut conMistrAc-iritRit omi t nr
Ann the Impression we havo feebly cndewvoretl to
a<dlelt your patronage
convey, and we reapectfully
H.
U. N.JORDAN * CO.
ii. n. Jordan,

Imn

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

SrhfuckN Son Wrnl Tonlr, 0.1 rcul»t

U»l >«^r, «»l

in the

Hon r>f Ui« pahlte to tba choice and axoollent article*
of U.olr manufacture, which they eontldently believe
»«ll meet the wiaba* of All who may bo dlspoeod to
w»or tbrm with tiielr patronage. Our oelenrmtod

ap]<»luted
having
WKCuunty
York, to reeelre uxl examine claim* of tic
Utr of Lyman, In uld county,
ol Jiimi

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS!

HJcrnth!

MchcackN Pulmoulc Nrni|>, W

Srhnu WN

II. M. Roukkh,
A. W. WuuI'Wako.

W. I>. KlAXKllit.
J. II. Kmum,

NOTICR

Arct'* 'niiir Coiilril Pills, 20 rent*!

aOiw

Oriyttutl Contintntal Quarltllt

TDK

The mWrltior hivlns purehMtd the itnek and
takon the ilora recently occupied by Jdkm m Smith,
4th. let door iWin In Ion Ul>>cli, Liberty til., wuald
U>elr rvimda and
retpeetfUllr invito the attention of and
well-Mleeted
the public In general, to U»elr largo
rtvck of

IVotice.

ellingerT foote,

«t*<f Ikr

aubaeribera having completed m extensive
HTBAM BAKBRY in ihla city, Invito the otten-

Boot, Shoe andTeather Store i

'2incoi<l

AFTKIINOON !!

Forccloviirc of Mortgage.

Dr. \V«lbfck'» lluir Ri>torut»*e, 70 cts. t

.<411

IH||| p|jj|| p§ll|.
I»*l»n rapplM by I
Axcnu. N»« I wrk

has roturnrd to Sacu, and muiiied luiinoss

J>y purchasing of him.

AO CORDS WHITE POPLAR LOUS
8. T SHANNON.
wanted by
6w6
Haeo. Jan. 29,136*.

Cheap!

Cheap!

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

cn»ar* »r

SATURDAY

MATINKK

p>

•w'.H]

Poll TIIK I'NKORTINATE.

nod Pre
are wartaiil*»J In nil mm* for th«
cx
NM*rni Vmrt or nil «U««wns arums fiwtu acxunl

*)»4
iiiiuw oMant.

J. C,. HATTKRSON. r*ii4r*t,
HOUNEY DENNIS. Srtritary.
KDirjRD r. Ht R.rii.iy, jirHt.s**.
a. n \l.il.L A SONS, Aj'lt, Bildrf»r<L

»

(; lad

cititrnl of S'aco,

ruprctfully inform the
\irOULI>
»»
Hi<hlcfora aud the NmniUI country, that

anythinj; in his lino of husinoM,

JBAKERY!

STEAM

Nponrr,

J. W. LITTLEFIELD

Knturday, Fnb. XI A 2-1,

A

• tifch

/»<»" IN tkr 7>ai tltrt of ll*rttor4.
ARL roc A l'ROH»IO> AL MA> MERCHANT,
MANUFACTURER," or any »Hf in 11
Trailer* of Hirtjord.
lojurr in
IT INSURES AUAINST

on Iran

Kriiliiy

Hi## True.

D*

Can.—'Ther«- U
I'lin."
IkHUrr

THIRTY DAYS!

Nlgbts Only, SAVE

2

in

th« Unilnl
Kvory y«>unx Iwly ami Kuotlvinan in
advanHlatvi Mil hear Miiurlliing r» r> tuuch tu their
Medical
Atltrl«*r, laii« by r«turn wail lfrt> »f cA uj*] by mlilrv'«iiu tho
*'■'m! fbr l>r. HARVEY'S Pmato
KWin* ftill tnMruo- uu«l« rMsuMl. TlM harlnc It-ara of tjtluy IimiuI>uc*
.vMii'Wil tu K«u» Ue<, Ilk)
in.euU required fur portag*. II y:>n cannot £1 «l will (>lili^< by not nutic 111^ tliij caiil. All uUiori
I
tlicy will »>e will uleoj« au<ltv»4 their obdlieui M>rv »nt,
purchaa* tho pi I la of yt-ur drug-tat,observation,
on
CHAPMAN,
i. »eeure Iro'n
Mill by luatl. putt
THOS.
Nil UroiMtway, >»w V<»rk.
rocilpt ul 0n« IMIir, by l>r. J. Mhvan, Cou»ultloir
lytt
PI..»MlM,
I rLE
O YOU TRAVK1. MK II till l.l
tti Itroadway, New York.
I*. O. IWu, V»79,
of Ikirlfoitl.
In'urr in Mi
K<«l«ri4U|inltwlby |)«iiui liar tie* A Cv.,WholM«l«
.»
) I
DO IOt' HOKk J MO flu MACtllXKRY
Agvutr, N«w Vurk
It,or, in thr Tmtlltr* •/ Hartford.
?
uo rou irons jr j.m mechanical trade

n»T

rn* TWR J»K\T

O.NKS, belnR confident Hint all Iii

it

j

AN OLD ST.VND!

SOLE

FURNISHING GOODS

CITY HALL!

wJktv t

wi.» .-utrrrcl l.>r *r.\ra fmru Nervous
l». !•. lit\.I*-« iu.itu 11' I'. Oil .an all tin'1 It. f t• f v.-utli
w il. i..r llio «akr »l julli Tiu^ Iiuu.hii.-♦
!«.11.hi.
lul
aii'l iliree»»>. -1ml jn> Ual. »liu im.il it. tin- ri-vipv
tl. n« t'.ir making tinitjil > retuc.it by wliloli ht> ».t«
ciin't. f>uir.«nr» « -' 1' 11 :•> wmitt l»r tbc atlvortUcr'a

.•nllt

-«|k tivl »ur». an<1 will r*»tora nature In f»*ry
Thny tra »Im •fltoMkNU In nil esse# of W«»WrunUlntit <«. W'hiiri, Pr»U|uiM, lr. 8ol«i in hvir<
'■<•!
PilW, Prie# One Italia*.
hi,;

m

Oils for sale
iWisWi, IW.

loir prkxa.

at

^

GENTLEMEN'S

«,

it.

l.jr J. ( •uk) -.'i iIi«t ftWtr* Oxtuflkr,

|iu|»l

»i<-

► ••a »:«

to I'liriurr I alii ml. Sni

Yr-frttbl*

I

.11 y Oirnd !

Hallo!

A

Ilarvcy's Fcmalo Pills,

Dr.

ONK

Mirrors of Youth,

t>jr»ui Anak

to restore

olij*<«i

»tr

LAOIE 8.

TO

•>•«</*«,
Tin' mil y
prwurlpthm u

Hrnitrkili,,

ui'thr a<lvoi tl«-r III m-uUIuu Um
tin .« ; t 1 mmI nnm UrmiImi ■Mm
rfllll lie lllll'IM CVl'H
I,. I
Hit ll'l lU.
III' (WW »•
luiktcr will try hit r< uioI^,m it will oixt tli«*iu iiothI'.i (In • wi-lim. tin* l>W>«Sili
ml 11.11 I'll*
lit
iilranMarNi
j>ii'xrii>tioii l/rt. | by return mall, will
Iter. Lwr.iKi) .1. iriij>oN,
iV»« 1 or I.
Cm.,
WVi'innKf/*,
Amy*
I\0

No

ALVAN BACON'S,

AT

\«.

do* N««th <-f York Co. CmntlnK K<»*n, the larjr^t
fltlnl i>(> lu iikhIiumI nw»« r<niiunli><a<, *r»l only
liralrfiil f * |m«i tavorn, be «olic«tw ityle In tb«' two |>! **«.
of Uie mum-.
it« «tvl will fthWn* to turrit * cooUnuan.v

A

—AND—

SALOON,

»n<l the original

ixftimicii AOAtswr

Th»

R'«. I*. KrtiwarU, I til Diirkw.f tC, lln«4
1 »f II. •
II-, I I*. II <tH, n •».«!.
«4., iMtni,
III. K'Hry, J"'
W. II irt, Ml|T)W<L, !!•-»•«».
U.
M.
Itr. II. II1***!!,
I>|. J. \ V•«!'»<, Ik»t, M II.
M»«,
M. 11. H-m, K»i Ulvrljr
<1
IMn
I', \IWn lir>«"»n, K»|., 41 Citwirnul
uf
.!»v
tin'
jg
IV<1», I J S'M iL, llvI;. J*. I rWiiK,

mraci erwy Uum.

ISLAND HA 1R DRESSING

OIUlilKAL

TJI K

0.uh Assets Feb. 1,

AKTiriCiAL KYBiwrM »«M«*1 r**.

li»l«, Hm|., 13 D»>Mi*i«t.,

at m«

Host Protectivo Insuranoo Extuut.

(IT IIwrMuril, Co

kn>.
L

HAIR DRESSER,

TV/r

BOOTS, SHOES, ROBBERS,

Travelers Ins. Company, CONTINENTAL VOCALISTS! SHIRTS, DRAWERS, CLOVES,

.itt-tw f>* IVtM«.|T»r, »r»l ni»«o r^t.irvl AitWnJIv
1
.\HhMtr*t« «tnvn|ul|jr IfrairH.
l»i. *, He >11 iia-ife-id
*l- I »ilh il>« K.trp<
I'.rt* ilir all i»U mi |fi»»-'i liirhiMmi aM
H.iTNvrhiMrvBaW-'-t*! are ti*wni.-|
Parent.
Kir.
•■•I «a !*•
I>k.I llrjr un •» himI <4 Uul itUirr»wl+> alt|mi<ai uM)
tlrtjr b.««e it aU?t«fcill«
ntnl |< ratup-Hily, a»l lV»l tSr
«4MwL
lh- iiimv r *lilv I* uh

Ilr/WIM*

THOS. P. S. HAMPSON,

"U

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,

<v

muuKronn, maink.

«|nw in 0m> liiglxvt (til" o( Uie art
w.UT^ntrO to turn Orajr llalr to
AI«K f"T ulr, Hair
In tiro w<vk* or no iwiy, and to r»»lor* Hair
cok*
it* <wit;iiMl
Mu-t.ini Meed
llakl llml*. Il.innwii'i(mtimu Crrajn and

K'», C. T«rnnrr, Mr. J.>mr* II
Wiitum, U.Ui ol Hi l.lf.ol.

Mity U

u»t Mi«t

«a

HATS, CAPS,

BUILDING,

ISTETW

—or—

CENTS!

3wt

McKRNNEY,

ivory ooobiriN.

Great Sale

COOK'S (1IAP STORE!
NO. 0 CITY

8. P.

rth. i, ism.

S«T

IIAIH CUTTING, CURLING, CHAMP001NG,
Shmin?, Hair and Whisker HyrinR,

ORIENTAL RAVINE PETROLEUM
COMPANY.
CATIRRH.
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.
Omrisr i« ju«l (uiiuCwthoim

IU->|Ui(lt>« rillirr M»|k-4|

KCIAL NOTICE!

OX^y 7r>

Female*.

t«»

Important

fllfc, *"lil

-le*!^

tture*

Webster's Hair In vigor a for!

^trunjr

ItMitiijr.Mllii'likir
Wkerc tx-

H I'

Tnr

puwarlul rvinedy,

ttitf

j ,j

hot is u

1 ia li/s

T)

and OHr«M..e»ty fnr Kcniiil* IliU'ittlfl
and. although
•truction* rr»im »n mu« whateverj
it couUiiu nothing hurtful to

a

EYE, EAR,THROAT

*m>
omoi»
mnnrnmD oil company whi <>f
thlt SUtf, p*mr*nr«« UlU,
*?*
No 152
.'""LT*00,
wrtir *u actirr man to
a c**ii|«uiy purnuuit to Statute
Tb*
right
b*
"IB
thr 2Wi "f H«wy
IMr*ct ry iu»i^ i.r t!if
wl la 1*J£ hi H.lTl'KOAY BVKXIMO,
<4 •inkins ■ wtUlu It 4J»Ai'|4j »» Jwmii Orric*.
linn cao |M m kT<«<l ]•■»>.
in«c^>i, h( 7 o'clnrk, hr Um |*ir|KV
Tha* wUhlo* lo uke
WtwL
C*o*U
1«W.
of
fihw
£i,
UM(I«I,
wrll, Cuuntjr Oifuri,
Cltr HmMlnf.
vtn call at the office of 8. P. McKenaty,

»ixl

itir*

Notice.

Wanted,

my

8TEA.TI

fiRIST

jSnL,

BZ DJDXZX'OZl'D,order and
ready
» Mw la
I rrr* a «her« Mop ler lefaire,U kreucht to MIL
tantadal the e«**, **.,«*•»
;\iwimiiwnn,
•
CHARLES UA&DY, Af*M.
tlllfr^ *^ V*—<•

ABIVRR MITCHELL,
deputy eHKRirr, 10
ALFRED, MAINE.

BUY YODR FDRNlSMHQflJODS

P. M. OWKlf 4t NOI^.
MOSES KM CRY t SOU,
Attornnva ntid Counsellor* at
Ofliot Main (««rMr of Wttor) Slftct.

~

>«Mi Mnlati

m.

uur,

(«)

Law,

o.A.tirw,

Pulmonary

USE ANY OTHER.

WON'T

rotorta gray hair in four
The right article finally ; everybody like* it; in purely vegetable;
'* CTfl7 timo. Tlir«^» application* will cure all humor*
woeka, or mcne? refunded. I*
of the scalp. It ie at nice a hair drying aa in in tbc market.

STBR'S

VEGETABLEHMR INVIGORATOR!!
And tafco

Regulator ?

Heat

MILLINERY GOODS.
I am now pre|Mire<t to offer* Hill linaof Millinery Uoods, fn>in tho Xr* fori Varktli, all
of tlit Newest Styles and Late4 liu|*>rUtlou. r«>ii«intinu "t

TESTIMONIALS.

UONNKT VBLVKTH,
UON.NET SILKN.

A.

111

Fi/RJ%'iSHM<YG

Inl

BOOKS.

'<■

large

Jhfrt

•

J.

* H O.

rlinelit

MB,

1.1

falling;
wraka, prtveata
tirlc l«>r ilrcNJig tbr hair #»«r louud iu marWrt, will
all dwiM of the
an<t
eura
»urel> rtmotf dandrall
•ralp. m dvllglilfulty perfumed, curve baltlneao, and
will H<-l Main tb« »ktn W«- telllbv »lorjr ijukkly,and
t«ll it iraa, when we *ay it u a perfect
NMtiirvr mnl |lr«Ml«( I'aakliMl,
Sue bar preparation fur Ilia baircoutaiua l'catachio
sold by all HrufgiataKul • hi.
• KUIN SKINS LK A CO., Sol« rropr»tora,
.Springfield, Ma<a.
Iba hair front

i*

lifki
Lirii
nnors
i»m »r» ?

the t«*«t

ar

Duora!

•

Anr>;irAaLir*DMJr«wiIlcnr« lMptberia.Coogba,

Rrpm Mlta, bora t hroat. Aathiua, I; heuiuatuiu, Neuralgia, A«it In the kace, Headache, Toothache,
l<>ui-«», sprat u», Chilblain*, Croup, Culda,
null Agae ami C'baUra In m
Amy t
IV*
sold by all Drngguta, ailh lull dlhttivui lor u»e.
t'l.hl < SKINNI-U A i'U 1Vi|i'», Npringfald, Na/v
II r, liOiUMVIN k CO., Ai.tvl*. tsoatou, Mm.

My

ColHii

J,

Warehouse.
3D

£ARINQ,

Krrplbr Lar|r<laail Itral AwarltarMl
Of O Aaa, Rabat and Plate* that can ba foand in
Y^rk Canty, which will he»oM cheaper tbanat any
oiliar i "ac«
Alao, A^ant fur Crane'? Metallic 1'urial
1 ,«k*t -Haw Itlln^; and tub work -l-nc at ehnrt noold
»••••. At the
lUnil, I>««r n c Huthtlnc.Chestnut
Mreat
Kaaldence, South Mruet, near thr City

Fnitcv UH'I Plain UWru Shirts, Druwtrt,
.Ytrk Tit*. Ihnvlktrchn/t, SmptwUr*,
liluif*, Laiht\' Ulortt, Scar/'t,

Comfinlrrs,

OHADIAII DIKCIN,
DKPUTY HHKHIFT,
•
8ACO, MAl.NK
3
All hu#lne»« promptly attended to.
SVY YOUR

CLOTHING!
or n. M. OWKN A HON.

F. A. DAY,
Aff«nt for tho

Singer SctriHf •7t*thiH€y
ntjr kuivtlnf. IMd. AtI.

1>. M. OW« k SON.

Old Iron Wanted.

and the highMt price* paid Ibr Ottt l«o«,
Cnrraa, L«ai», aad *11 «»U»*r klod« of m.ui, t»r
J.tllN OAINK&. *1 '»>» Blackmilh Shop on *at*r
«
•tr**t .Mmu.

CtSII

A

ATNA. HARTFORD, CONN.,
Ca|xUt li.'ii.OOO

THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
C«|4tal $100,0001
HOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO.. SALEM, MASS.
N«t Ar*iUI4*

ada(4rd la wml and
H»T\-ON K tJOLD
to |MU ratcK.
a«af>Uii Owim.
«f*
•» 311. VOL MM'AIA Of ntkrr
III..*. ant r«M«w (tw AAtrew, MASOM k II AMLIN
IjrtW
HWlll, or MAMN IIKOTHKKtf, N. T.

s.

boulter,

8ACO, MA.INTC.

PUK8SKD WINKERS,
M vkolHtU. Onltn fti»m Ilirn«« Maker* U»I
BrvMtory l»e*l»w tir»inptlr attended t©.
tMwwtAirnW* Ltl
49
"Slmtlu Miuultbua CufMtvr.'1

J. O. MOORE. M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RUKON.

JWxs opposite Town
Omoe ever <Chattel 11111'* Market.
near

Cover* I

Agency.

Licensed

FOR

wot

ll>r IN»t Ofltf.

City of BiJdefori Six per cent. Loan.
$100,000.

authority of an art of thr l«-«;t<latun-, u*l l»r authority
"4 cntvacltdatliiK Uhfr>«n Uw Itljr Ciuurll k u»ikN ri |hr rdjr, Utr umtrvaicunl. TVtwiiw of II* I'ily of
U
Ikwli lutluf »l\
IMIrknl, «C«n fc> the p«t>Uc a «rrk»
prr oral. Inkml |*r annum.
Thtm Boob arr i»<tnl uudrr date of May 1«t, 1WJ, and
pay»M* In tea, flftvni and twrnty )»*/« than that date.
atLw-hrd
TV Intrtval U |«y*Mr •ruil-antiually by
In <*rh Bond, whrh may brc ut nfl aixl *o4d t» any Hank or
Banker, <« l« |«ayaNr at Ik* n(IW of |W CMy Tn»<ur r.
K. I*. M< KK.NMKV, Troaaunrr.
3»
BkMrftwil. July <kh, 1M&.

HY

For tho

Molitlnys!

CHRISTMAS,JIEW

llal

Bridge. Kaetory

1*1
prepared to

UaxLSaao. VALKNTINR FRKKle
dre allkladaof Ltaao, Cotton, Milk and WoolaaOooda,
"f'-r*-•*-» wit1— ntr OMta.VMta.raaU,
Cat*—. >■<*■■«■ liMMtaa; 4a.. rleaoMn and oclor*d
v t'H»«t baleirtaped. aad
rood orior. Alt
pal
*>! >riax4onebjr aim i» warranted aottoeaiat.—Iyr'8

YEAR

If jrv« want a

Cryrtal Arctic.

GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES,
<*»
<4

D. M. OWFN 1 DON.

«»

VV^r

i.

w

ntc<-»t |)ho»ocr«ph Tf
^..'C
w*'wNin,'!i, wh*r* |»lciarrj» of

»

uchf»ii

uitiil) pUo*

■VWSX&S&r* —™"-*
J.

Attorney

b7 Nf alley,

and Counselor

SOUTH BERWICK

41

J7 a. hayks,¥.

particulars enquire

rf the auh*«rlh«r

on

Farm lor Sale
lhr»-' n«il«-4 fn«ii 0* line <»( lh» INrtUifl .V
Itiwl. C«tiUin* 'JUU mtm, a Urfe jwrt of U c«fml
K
wuli a hrmrj ^ruwU) of «tul, and cut tweuly-flve ImM "f tut/

Would rt'pcetfUllv Inform hi* Irlend* and the puhlie
l^nerally that lio hiu fitted up the (tore under
VORK' DANK, 8aco, where way I* found a
assortment of

HOUSEHOLD FIK\1TUCE
»f al
of ill dotcrlpilunt, which kr trill
tutk prttti tu «'innnl fail •/ i/inaa ftujmciitn
to all who ualruniM liiui.
41
Oct. rth. wv

_

One

d..

OWEN Sc

Ikmr Weil uf York llank.SMo, Me.

nkl<Krfnrd.M».

K«»

U

TK\tXK\T IIOTSBS FUR SALE!

W. m1| (hm i»n«9«ol hoa*M ilhuM
IJJAJIT
MM* UlU,
Tb«y
**clil IhwmU
%l

on

w*r*

u4will b* «oM atft tamin.
JAMES ANDREWS.
Jmi. », ISM
3

One lk>or Wont of Vork Dunk,

Jfi

a

i

Street,

n

Military,

CumiIm, C«l«la nm4 ('•aaaMplUa.

L^TABI lniiro |„

liJ*,r,mJl
»«»r« IH#
w

tim (I,

V Ikt l.ttnji,

r-tmii*.

h«i»
I Droit and

Mai,

rtmnly
B«

»«w',r™*w,*v

THE MORRIS,
OF N. YOKK,

S

OF MA1NB,

$">01,701

05

iTi'-y

nl«i

In

lfawti«i)

Capltll

|

Tli" I ft

nit

<lrw*rlpti»n.
A |>>

1

iiti'rtwil

$301,701

OH

*.*>00,000
C<mi|iiiny Injure a^'aiu»t ■ccMiiiU of hI

|»4i>\v
Or •>> p-ryinn
wick M|WW>|
HTiir>» a

Companies
companies—no

t^r aii tho Firn Inournnco

repawnt

uro

entirely

*tock

WKO.K.OWKN.

we

tessmenl* in nnt/ raff.
Having tlio uhovo named Companion,
to luku risks ol all
uro

aswe

dc«cription>,

prepared

'.s

TRAVELING

PERSONS

FROM MAINE TO CANADA
AND THE WEST!
procure tic lift* at

th.in

our

Office vU the Oram! Trunk

It. K

liRSS

$0.00

by any ftlw route

from

thli State to

•

DETROIT, CIIICAOO, ST. I'AIU ST. LOUS, MILWAt*.
KKK, CINCINNATI,
•
parts of the \Ve»l ati<l .South Wc.'t
Itl'FUS SMALL it SON,
fitv lluiMlnp, "\rr the P. O.

uiut all

42

FUHNITUHB.

PLAIN AND FANCY

Rest Assortment of Furniture

THE

JOB PRINTING!

All orders, by mail or otborwiso, promptly attended to. A share of the puldic patronago Is respectf ully
solicited.
JOHN II ANSt'OM.
IRf-l.

GLOVES,

of the best quality,

IN BLACK. WHITE AND COLORED,
all sites, for sale by

SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
.Knar Chnlra, Hocking Cliiiira,

MABDLK TOP, BUCK WALNUT k MAHOGANY

H. SELLEA,

and in the moat thorough manner,
hand, Pleaso eall aud examine.
WAIN 8TRKKT,
Opp. Alherl Leavitt's (ir»ccry Store.
un

FOR SALE,
Story k

n

hntf llowr,

with SUMo hi»1 Writ, *itiuU>l on Pivinx'* I-I *»»•!. Tlj<* h<>u«c
twu • tr>trl''ii |>tal uiinrxnl, und U crnc>iiUiiw iflit
tnilly l'<C4t'>l f<c bUNnm in liUier mc> or
Trriiu liit-ntl. Iimuirr of
St.
LKWP V.
Mir

JOHNSON Ac LIHHY,
DEALERS IJI

Corn,

Flour,

Card, Kxtrnsl<m,Tdiet

B»co.
8. It. LIMl Y.

IH

& JKLI.KKON,
Whole wlr l>« »l« r* in

UUOUtVIM

AIj"', Auction itml CoiiuuiMinn Slrrt-liaiiU
AuoU»n nullum* »ttcn<lf»l lu In any iiart «.f die
Ullicc at tlio old (land of A. II. Jrl(«M>n.
8UI«
I

> It

<■ ..

Till: CKUCMtATKU

HOWS SEWING MACHINE
Ou t»* bl <4

S. NEWCOMB, Agont,

*£• "Kg£8S£23,8gr0BIIg*
I* th« Ul i.Im* to
At B. 11 McKENNRVS.
Si?" & sir»r "***""" ar* """* WHKRE
4.1

Tat4«M,

CHAMBER

SKTS,

OIH llarvl mi»I I*.i|» r riirtaln*, Hustle Itliu-W, llalr, Hu'k.Kxn-biic mihI IStlm l/nf M»ltrei«»w, live < !.—■< nt*i Common
Feather*, l«»kinc OtaaiW, llumiu, Wi«»l<-n mwl IMI'nr
Ware, llr>«in«, llpi-lio, Feather iMm, ll«1 <y Carriage*,
Toy awl Tip Cart*,llr<lneivU,ll<il r<ml.«,i'l<4hc« Line*, CI'HIk»
IUck«, Wa»li Suu>U, ai*l a tfr»-«t variety of i4li
rr <>•••)< iihn A tre nfftr /or $alr at tkf I.OIf'L.SV VJSII

Ilc>r»e»,T"ii«-t

MICKS.

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

jrrM kind* »t IU|*»!rin«, t'|ih<iM<Tlnff ainl CaMnrt Work

iIuiip willi

ifa!ui.-<

hivI

.1. niAmmrnN,
WM. II. NOWKU.

a

Pacific

Hotel,

170, 172. 174 & 170 Groonwlch St.,
(OSK |><4(.IKK

WI.<T

«>»'

BWUbDir,)

Itrtwcrn C'ourllaiult and Dry Stn.,
NEW

At ht» Shot MMMtUi"0. HwOi
k«I fwd |»l«Uml
I«

inff. They

IMnrir
rpilK
I tr*v• llinj

IKrrKI. I« will ai»t whirl? kn«-wn to the
Tlw l««\«ti «i i« it|*rull)r »uil.il4.' In
mnvlianla mi»I I..i-h><-« mh-ii II l» III rb«t> |«v\lmilv l« liar
Utoiii<--4 |nit
|Ih* cll.v— U <ni tlw highway <•( !*-<miIm m ni»l
ru Imn l-iul a-ljw nl lo .ill tin- |xiiR°i|iil llailnwl utl
nil)-iliimU.

:UMI piitu ;
T1h> IVillr li.i« liln-r.il aor»*liliK.I«ti'«i ff
It l< •• II furniolml, an I
mrjr HV.Irrn lni|<"wiiviil
imiMlr*.
Tl»-r»*n«
<4
II*
f"f tin r.<nf'«i Mtfl nilitUliuiH-iit
•rr
»i«l well »«itil t|>i| ; |«wi>l«l wllli pi ami w*.
Ual
tlw»
ULh l«
lit
llr Mltrmlanri' U |t»*i.|< ai»l mprrtful I
«ra**i.
|in>» kM Willi rrrrf ilfliwry «< tinthelr*.
TV rularrilar who, f<* the |*»l Km years I'M
wr, U t»rw m4c pr-irktur, ai»l inU i»U t» i'hntil.v >iim*rll
th«nai|rlil.r Willi thr lui- rr»t« 14 liu li««w. W ilh kai^ i\|rri«iwv.u a li*4H kw|»r,li» tru-u, li) iimlmii' rliarjrrs ai>l a lili•nU pulley, lu maintain the Ca««-aM* rr|«iUlU*i <4 thr IWifk

iioid.

•»

X. It. T\» |w>t» iiI orrprhirf l>r liv lux n, lltr enr|M<*
IIk- II.Hi I mv «iwip*I l>i tlw I'l'ixM
JilflN I'ATTKN, Ja.

IjrU

For Male.

o

EXTRACT OF TOIIACCO f >r Ktiwp JVwh
A *urt> exterminator or vermin o«» Klieep, Cattle,
Pi..u or .a M..K.

PURE
U.itr

Byfu*Ui»,

act

directly

upon

the. roots of tin hair, causing

luxuriant growthand beauty, Your hair,if changed to
grey or white by sickness or
other causes, will soon be re-

stored to its natural color
and beauty. DandrufferadThe Hair
icated forever.

fulling stopped.

The most

*«T«javrto<Sr.».
Kannebunli. Maine.

m>4 Mull, •! tbi* offlc*.

|

of soiling. Th< most delightful fragrance So the hair is
imparted, if you trish to

PERUVIAN

restore

n

protected rotation

life, without delay purchase
bottle of each of,lirs. S, *1.

"t tfio

a

.Men's World's Hair Restorer and Dressing.

'EOTOXIDE OF IRON,
n new

your hair, as tn
retain it through

youth,and

SYRUP
direovery in medlaino which

KTHIKKS AT TIIP. ROOT OK ItlSP.ASK,

Said by DtukkUU throughout ihe World.
with it< t ital nrlnelide, or
rUIXCIIMI. HAIKU OFFICE,
llfo clement—I HON
ION A !iOO (irrt iiwirli N»., IMrnr.York.
111* l« tlio rocret of the wonderful «iceer« of this
remedy In curiii;;
|y
II
.iYSPEPSIA. LITER rOV PLAINT. nun I'M, ITERrons aeeections. citmsir iiiarrihea,
roils, ( ini.i.s ani> yt:< ers, in; vans,
LOSS nf CONSTITUTION At. TI/IOR,
HI. IlllilsEASESo/ tk* KIDIM
nr.n, female tosi plaints,
and nil direti°es original lug In i»
«n;o. c. «*o<«r>v\ in v n>. \t s. iiruu a co., and
u liKKs <i i*utti:h,
v

•M|>plyln,4 tli«* niootl

sonic Foita Caiirt

BAD STATE OP THE BLOOD,

Wnol.»

fnllourA Ay rnrrrnpouJiny rfMt'N, lillt
ro permanent, Infilling itrmgth, rlyor, and nrwlifrl
•to nil part* of the »ysteui( and building up an IIION

1'rrt*

iff

not

Sleep Niglils:

IIRI'tlU'IT),

M«I.K

accompanied hyhhll/tyotvk /•<»#• >i<tlr nf Iknyilrm.
Arfin*|»ir|»»r«,'l
Hcing fn o from Alcohol iu any form, it* mtrijiiimj tlio
tra'li1, witb tl»o

t4.ni

>> !l"-;>',t»lr.I,liy»lclmi«ai»4
Ui'l .iiiu m> iliuWc ivuit:<ly.

iu»»3>'s aj:2:vqm;.
Tliiii article

ONVriTUTlOM.

DYSl'KPSI A AND DP.IIIMTY.

«ur|HM r* nil known |trr|isntliHii for tft*
Curo of nil fhrtiu • f

Nervousness.

From Ikr I rnrruhl' Arrhinifon Srmtt, I). I).
I>0»IAM, Canada Kiift, Mareh '.'I, IW.V
•
*
•
It l.« r4|>iiliv rapcreolin^ all prepm <tion« of
*1 am an Inveterate Dyrpeptic of moro than
"
inn nn<l Vnlrrl.iii—the will known rr«ult <■( which i*
ttnwlm'j
ymn%
•
•
1 have boon *o wonderfully benefitted In to iiriHluoo ('»»tIrcnM' «»nl «»• >»« r tcrloii* dlticultlri*—.
itn-t K|i**m<. uio)
lieUirvoabortmki during whlili I kan iw i tn« ii* it «IU)f Irritation, HcMlrflncH
Mini arcri tlio
<• u\ uiii
Nyrup, II ut 1 can acaicely |>tr»ii.iili' iiiy.-rll Imlufi'i regular action ul the IhiwiI*
I tin- reality. People who have known me are nrton- orjcani.
»ild m»
for
{(trrrnaii
No
hut
anil
can
wldelv
I
known,
am
preparation
•heil at the change
ecommetid to otlicfi that which bar done ro lunch rr;«<1ilv <>r met with muIi tinirfr?»l Approval. For
•
«lu
•
I'ei'
•
nf
•
Pit*. 8icoplc.««nr>».
I'.nfruy, pi"ulUr
lor mu."
U'eiktifM'* and trr«vul int.o. m«t »ll tho fenrru
»'
I'll
t"
li'
tl'ilt
follow
III
tklI
.lll'l
III!
Ilt.l
CASK (IF TWENTY VKIRS' STANDING PI'IO! of nervont illn'111) l>oi|irOii"i'n*l»tliel>«-«t
a-f,
rrintdy
From Imltji Jtltrll, A'o. I "• A inn I'tart, /to it on.
all
I'rU®
known to Mirnrr. Hold hy
I•f«»u«»'»f*
|i.
"
II. II Moitr a I'll., I'miirlriori,
I have fullered. and sometime* severely, for 27
tl Jolm Mm I, Now V»rlr.
years, from dyr|jeii"la. I commence I Inking tin Peruvian Syrup, iiiiu found immediate hem til from it.
In tho eourn ol three or four wecka I wa« entirely re*
llcvcd from my tulferings, and liavo enjoyed uninterrupted health ever •luce."
A CLERGYMAN /r KITES AS FOLLOWS >
"
My voyuirt) to Ha rope U Indefinitely postponed.
*
I have dWoovered tho 'Fountain oi 11 < •« Itl> on this Ono of the 01<l« «» Itomedlea known to MediMde the Atlantic. Threu bottle* of Peruvian Syrup
cal Bolenoe.
have icrcued mo flout thn fanga of the tieud ilya- fPlIE II AS IIK Ks 11 CAM IV ii"* lm|»i>rtf<l an-l j>ro.
pep-i I.
1 partrt !• v tlie SYLVAN Omr.sr IV. umlcr the m.
Thmnawh *air btrn rkinytd by tht u\t of Hut rrmt' rx rvl •!< n of ohc of tin un>»i thorough Mc<Hr.il l'h< in.
Ay, Jrom writ, lickly, »nfltring irtalurti, to $tron<j, Ma in the country, i« the only |»l« h oiiI «n>l rnliaMo
kraitty an'l happy mtn ami no mm ; ,m<t inmWi cannot preparation «>f tlit« reliable nm>i|) intrnl^rnl tn
tlio iml'lic. Hiift lit tot taking the |*Um of ami will
rtatonably htut itr It ijn r 11 u trial.
u.*>t for tbo
A pamphlet <T thirty two pages, containing ccrtili- #oon iu)i«r«ctW> all other Mnlicino U"W
or euro «>t
alleviation
roino
tho
in
of
catei of cure* and recommendation* lr<
uiort eminent pliyaiclan*. clergymen, and other*, beNF.Rfovsyr.sn
aide* much other valuable and inteie-ting matter,
will b« rent A" to any one »«ndinxu» their name and
NLL'RJI.Iil A,
realdeuce.
ASTHMA,
*y see that each hottlo h:ui PERUVIAN SYRUP
blown iu tho ^lia*4.
Ull ELM AT is V,
FOR SALE BY
aKNt:n.u. nunir.iTr.
J, P. I>ln»morr, 30 l)ey Mreet. New Vork.
nr»rerxi4,
%
Seili Wt Puwli' A. Son, I H Tremont St., lloaton,
nr.i it j cur.
AnJ by all l):ujji\t>.
[I'jeO?
oriental
anil nil ill»en«e* of the Nrrvou« Nvrteni
Countries. liaxheeili h.t» lor •rnlMriM lw«n the theiiiu
of I'oeta. rhlloMiptiera mil Novel Wrll'w, hoth for ita
martglou* iniUuuee on the iiiliel when u»nt ei|>erU
menially, a ml llir 11^nlmixtntinrvlo*'i|««HUi* wWeri
medicine. The llcnzsl f>1*|icn>Mtor/
I'trp.irt'l a«
< »h are |.»i ularly kn>wu In
«»)•» the "i ffeeta of lla«ln
thu youth ot Afrlra. Turkey. A»la .Minor. Kcypl. In.
iiikI In *11 th<»
ilia, mill all the Mlji-enl terrlt«rie«,
of the»e nation* 1 we Unit it eaten,
|iii|iulnr ninllelniH
In «
«•!
affliction'.-'
inulllluile
lively eui|»l»y»'l f«»rof■ >l»tcrU Mtitlc* more tliati rix
Man'ianl trratlfe
IDDIN'K
WATER.
KltS'
Nil
thcnioit
valuable
nit. IT. A
huti'ln-l ycara o|i| It I* «le»crlbctla«
of all known rwnrtle#
A Purr S 'lulrm nf /inline ililkimt >i Sohtnt
Kohl hy all HiuKitirl* finp- rtr-l only liy the >>/.
unltr.
ounrr
o/
CuntHhiMj/ <| /'mil yrnm In ttiek
Ifmpinp, lit kta»lillijrtoM •• IU«|>.n, Maw.
mmiI r.iM
Tilt* mii.l |>n«vrrfnl viluli»iM«
Hrnt to .«ny »-IJr<'«< on r« *> l,<l of prlec »n<l rtampr.
Iti'aivriitltr Iiiiuwu «
I'riro—lar^r hoi fl.iit, po'lage I", cent*. Nnall l>o*
Saul
It A.4« and nil/ cure scROPt'LA in all It* manifold J<) rente, |hm>U;;« 6 ccuta.
SALT
l l.i i /:s,
CAM I.NX, s I /'/III.A*,
form
»'ii«
>/ and it Ml bwM Itnd
UIII
hYspKPMA.
flcra »ucee«- in e.i.«r« or «///.' MATIs«».
<:oFi'i*Y i» •. i it into VSM
iip..irp,
consi vpvinx.rr.M./t./: < ouplaimts,
HOMJtrriUNO NKW.
IM
v,
I'lsE
LITER, and MUM.I
t'ireular rent rnun l«».in> addre«<.
Priee |l in a (Mittlr. or <• lor f i*l.
t*h> ili'lan and ri>einl«U,
Dr. II. AN IM.Hn \
I'.'H Itroadwat, New Vork.
W. KOWI.KA CO.. I-Tre8KTII
AI«o for rale t.y
mont >t, llonton,and In liru^gUto generally. |l'leo7
••

IVnslimh!

IODINE!

j

.Kor Hal«» in lli«ltlo(°<>rtl.
Tkt Saro It'dtrr I'oirtr I'm.
OOrri- f'ir mIc nt rfiliicul priert, from on« to

•

one

i»
blBdfwl Mmaf iwi kniMluiiLMrtafffkM
witiiiu nl"»ul thrre

I, mimI l"cat«M
onvrro'l willi
Al»<>»
fourUmof m mile froiu I he new oily lilnck.
ni»l ► tore loU in tlit rlnloil)Iioum
»f
nuinhcr
l»r;'r
uf dm mill*. Tcrui* rmty.
tiios. yiJiNin', jf*i*
Jtftr

FIOUSK AT A IIAIMiAIN.
«'•*"

««
I udrr inr Il«w »»»l K.
ftn-K,
>4 AI In«I «i»l Mb \»wm
In lli" rily.
nH|MMknU
m* •* lh»
bawlf!
Tt« 1-4 !>■*»
Il-i- liu li
El'm»>l-n llr
A *>••' • »-«»-rn in
|u\ an, >11 In (.->»»• n-|»ilr.
Mnn
«"»iTV«r» llow, CWN V«r*l, ke.
(v|l ir ni->. I"»l
filf k4 ■•flout
a
•(*!
||iai«* aid 1.4 .iirr«wi»l«l "till lr»»»,
TIk l«Im> umii) iic>I-m ini|>r<tr»>
Tr» < Id Uf pa',l*'"
iwlf
ll 4
•'»
kwM
rmnis >»l .«ll ilx*
r> |«»ir, iitl 11 ill Ir *. 4>l «l • fTrnl Inf.
»ll in
cn.r

_

r'«l

fain.
nr.tr
I Inrr nl«> ) II'"!"-, ILini »i«l 1*4 <«i IV»|..t
UKiSiuuuif Nmt IHdl,f* Mle \tr) U. All wUlim lite
<11
tlx
or
frm
lt<U
*wn<
mliiub •' atlk U the XI ilk. AU\
»«» .4jrfn, i(
NwuM you wiuH
f«M i«r*-*«.
uu
or miijr |«rt «< It, call
In look out IliU
M

UtUrfonS. Nov. |0,1M&.
..

CUAMJtf IIAUDIT.
44

Sole Proprietor, for tliii city, ol J.
I' tit hi vfin I.i4-patented «M<1
TliU luiprorement ronrUta In <*ultlu<
March,
off tlx* Ii<l, with a projection fortho naiur pUtc ■, tho
lid tnruin:: tack »»er the plate with a Corrc*ponding
Tin- ;; real ad rentage of tin* *l>lo of fnOiiu U
rrrrm
t<> eihihlt th'' pUI** with the lid either <>f>en or elnied
—*•/>"•«• iliuwinz the plate In it* pioper pla<*r, !•••
eldr* adding nrvuiuchto tho 1irant)o| tin: collin.
Our t'ifTIo Warcruoui* were o«taMi»hed In IH>, by
request of cltlicns who I. ih £it«<n It a |II. ral jmiIr»mat:e, to whotn we w»u|.| reuder thank. |..r p.»*t
fi»*ors al'o.for the liUral patronujto of this »MaitrNo pain* will lie «par«<l to jjl»e »ati»fkction, and
in Dill
make Hii.i tho lint Cnfln H'art
MMinty. Aa wo arw continually making new iiuthe
lu
\tty
Tit#,everylhiii^ Will lie lilted up
pr«.veiii.
lj*»t nt) le.
and
flip,
Holiei and PUtea constantly »n hand
niplicd to older, at our
('•Mn MaaNfarlerr *• ll»r«* mir+rt.
J.C. I,MillV.
aale In UiddaP. K. I hrtve the e*<«lii«lre rich! of
<\uet.
Hurlal
Mrt..llic
fonl r.r I'i'ke'i Patent
lUddefbrd. Me Afrt|.JUW.
|,| IIIIV.
Jr.
S. M KIlltM.I.'S

Ken I KNlnic

YORK.

JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor.

niOK'K FAMILY (•KOCEIUEM,

HI,.

ai»l IV.iinoti

CIII3TNIT ANIi OUAINLD

—a n i>

W L.JOHNSON,

Tafcles,

Centre

AND

sMjEMOH it.iic.vnssns,

A 1 Tinrmrnt

TMK !>TOKIt Of

Cnn»btinjf In |wrt of

BMdtWi Me.
LIGHT CARRIAGE

10

roC*» AT

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

No. | Union Block,

18

Dfc

CHADBOURN & NOWELL,
Liberty Strcot, Biddoford,

II

LADIES' KID

C.

COtKTT, CAS

Interested.

& ,2. •Men's World's MBatr
Restorer and Hair Dress-

Ifnsliecsli!

the

IS THE

truly

Everybody

THE

r

subscriber having taken the Job Printing K*
taMlshiuent in CrtMnl Arrndr HmM«Umk.
Dlddefurd, i* prepared to execute at short notice and
ou reasonable term*. all forts of

Oct. .'I

|

rrpmwnt the

tit<iir>-<1 In tli- Trim l< «' Co., l>v |«i.vln? $ J">,
'■( $fi»NHi, with |."> |« r«'«U (>«ii|»-ii« itl>m.
I, i*»iia» a |»>liey of flUOO uitli f.i |»r

r-'>n

Established I

Youth and old as;* are alike'
benefit* d by the use of *lir

Or No Charge Made.
Thoso who need the survlces of an experienced
lysician or surgcou in all dillicult ami chronic dis
•i s of
every natue and nature, should give him a
II.
I*. S Dr Dow Imports and has tor sale a new artl*
called the I'rvncli Kouret. Order l>v inall. lor (I
I ■ nd stamp.
yl®

I*

OF 1IAKTFOIU), CONN.,

can

JOB I'liinii OlWIi!

Baoq.

|

Tlic Piscafaqun Marino,
(llniiH'li OltSci'

Luini;(«,
t O.MI'LAIMTH.

ItHO.WIIIAI.

ufacturess in the world.

Certain Cure in nil Cases,

MARINE.

C3TA1I work Warranted. Term* Cash.
37

j

m\m ix iii:mi'Atk health.

$.100,000 |

THE PISCATAQUA,

Capital urvl WM'ts

»U«

delicate Ik ad-dress or bonnet can betrorn without fear

(liH<(>r|>»r.iUtl In IMX'I)

Capital

l.i'pii'l Calhartte, llarri*"ti'« IVrMaltlO

uud to-day she is
in her line the largest man-

CONN.,

OF NORWICH,

yon rvM.s rii'ArioK i»r tiik non > /.>.
i>to|ic'»

abroad,

THE NORWICH,

aeo

Naval anil Firemen's Uniforms

DAN'h M.OWKN,

$1,4(U,<JU 191

|3,ooo,ooo oo
$ AW,000

Authorial Capital
Cull Capital |uii! ill

ut tliu lowest stock rutin.

Furnished at the shortest notice.

Aag

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,
OKKICK, So. 3 0RV8TAL ARCAUR,

Furnishing Goods,

Corn, Flour, Meal mill Coal.

SON,

4UJ,iV41 111

INSURANCE CO.,

READY-MAUE CLOTHING!

l'opporflll BquAro,

I* lit (he Blore of
TWT.

AmcU

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACDIDENTI

A Mil IlKALKIIS IN

Till: MUST I'LACK TO HI'V

CIjOTHN, CliOTHIlVli,

OF NKW YOKK,
$l,oort,tioo no

ck|4tal

TAILORS,

MERCHANT

"security;'

THE

SON,

it

$1,100,000 001

FIRE.

SMALL,OhImI

NT K A It N 8

OR furnishing goods,

tr

DM. 0WJ5N

the i*»»t yar.

NEW FURNITURE STORE.

OF Sl'lUNUFIKM),

Capital

ca|*city of a Aiil Orcla-stia, ami in llr IhiiU of a m.u>U r is
capable of the moat co|ii|*lete orcholral rffvt*.
Capital
ID
POND,
IV intf lit** only atitln*ri«*-*l Ak' oI In deli lie1 iiIhiv*1 InslrumenU
In York county, 11»«* |>ul>lie an luvitisl to call uml exniuin** lh<*
Alm'ri<iiiil>rr'aiii*,at No. I t'rynl.il Are u|c,Hiil<l*T<>r*l, Me. '."I

ol

3D.

M TM.

quality

UK

—in—

KikmI

M

e*j>nii«ii*i,

stylish
MAconstantly

WATERBOROUOH

F.

AMI

itwiiU fr«*n tl»>- iiumI n'letwuUil manufacturer* throughout this
country.
If ilk tkr m««l firrfrrl rmifiilrHrr wo r.ill (lie att> iiti<*'i of
tin- (MiMk* |uthe AMKIIICAN OIltlAN, at an instrument lotifc
(Wirtil III tin1 family Olirk', ami with our |utcut improve,
moots, it n<la|>U*l In all Mini* <>f Mu»ic( iimnr «-»|iectally to Sa
mil Music, willi It* MVteltKil tone* ami liarinoniin, *1 lunch
(Mini ami anMjrht f>ir In America 11 h<Tw-s.
TIm AMKK1GAN OIIG ANJ) in MQinhf Is ail niMf liatll
wont* of the Mini, III many im|>>irt.inl |>»rti< utars.
Tliey are nn|i"tlor in their Krval'r fit limns anil cnm|iI«teneM
of ton**, volume ami powtr. They an- ?u|«'ri"r in
HuiekneM of action, iiihI elasticity of touch, rt-mkriuj; them
|**rfcft In niplil movements.
aiwl IrauU'of Imn*; ami when
TJiey are •uperiur In
controiicil hy tile Ihnihlr llrllijui ami llloii' /'riff?/*, Knee
1
c.ni l« |>r"liiccil, lr**ui the
charming
ITvct*
hwvll, \c., tlic most
fuifii'M wlii»|«rof tlio itiolian liar|i In IIh> full volume an l |m*r.
cr of tin* Cnwroh Orjran, thus clwlillujr the |»-rlormcr In give
cx|*rM»ii>nii tartto lw f'Hiinl hi any otln r instrument*.
TIm* Trtmnln Stop lia*a|il'i'ingami I•*-hiiiilnl viii iel v,«yinto the temlcr iii»hU*km uf the
|«illH'tic in i|itilily,
a*Xll, |*r<>liiciiit! i-ITei ts tin* llHKt chjirillliik' ami M'Hhili;: | il in
univYTMlty Hilmlril an*l a|i|*reciat*il. 'Pie /1iirr Sivrtt plvm
tin-1« rfinm r lull c**ii'r**l **f tlic Imn', 1 naMim* him lo pr.MluaU*
lit |*|i asure, ami e-mfrom the /'ki'iimimo In Ihe /• '»//#
liines Hk' rffn'l of Hi*- i;\|>n Minn N<>|i of tlie Krvnch Orpin ill
tin- AMKIIICAN Ultll \N,niotv |« rf rtly ami easily inNnagoil,
With all these combinations ami iin|inivniM'iits of llouhlo

the

premises, or at the assessors office. City Huilding.
JOHN T SMITH.
•£Hf

~

ut Law,
MAINE.

Orrirs oni tmk Post Onu-i

ttier

AITMKANrK

mltlVK IXCTIII'.MIINTf'im' |ir**n<Minc<sl l*y r*sn|*eioiitJi»l*«
I «, the HIOT ItKKII ISMKl MKNTS maimfacturnl In
the I'nltnl Mate*. They l»ire off Mm |kiIiii at the iwnt State
h'nir hi hi til llnrhmtrr, AT. )'.,aml iwlvnl tlx- Hlli<T I'ltKMl I'M over the »b*4e catalogue cxlilliitol, Iim ImlhiK liulril*

SALE.

No. I—Is my Homestead containing about 35 acres
of mowing and tillage, and I" acre* of pasture and
wood. It lays within :t miles of the mills In IMddo
ford and Is one ot the best farms In York Count).
No. J—was the homestead of L. U. Smith. It contains jo acres of mowing and tillage, and 37 acres of
timber and pasture. It t* within *.'| ullesof tlio mills,
on a good road, and Is a good farm.
No, 3—lays in Kvnnehunk Port, within 4 miles of
thu mills iu lllddeford. Contains 17 acres of iiiow>
In and tillage, 19 acres of wood and pasture.
The above fUrtns are lu good condition and will he
win cheap. Possession given Immediately. For fur*

J.

TWA.MOLRY A CLEAVES',

ftj

FARMS

W ill e\eh «uv« ll l»e r**l t-»Ule In l*nrtUi»l, 8aco or Itldde.
• *d, or It** t-urvJuurr uu |»«jr (•* U In cutting and h«ulinj(
JOKM'll IMllSMIN.
the ptm- Uuihrr mi it.
:*hi
Stos lKv. iih, is<a.

BRIDAL CIFTS!

For *al« at

T (»8tr for sale one 2-trwmcnt IIou»e ou Pool street, al»o one
I J-UiHtiviii ll><u.«-wlih nine thousand fr< t of land on ili<wei>t ude of Alfred stieM I also two tenement house* on Wash
lo;ton street. T1ir*e h«uar* are all In desirable I«ca1iti<-*, and
an* al*ay•rvnlaMc.
TV)" will tic siAl very cheap, If api^icd
W. O. OOOCH.
the *000.
M
UMdefcfd. July a#, 1M.S.

THREE

If*

IN

|

$3.000400 00

MASSACHUSETTS,

THE

MAKK3 IIOMK
Ami rrfliim nnri rlrrnlr* tlic iiiimU of till.

AN

SALE!

FOR

BONDS FOR SALE.

.11 ki~t

GIG SADDLES, DOURLE HARNESS TADS,

||Y B HOt'ME.

Rfcklrfivit. Mr., offlo-

Ji

fll

M.nuficturrr of

Sodeooe. Main

ffjtWlhr.

Capital, fOOO.OOO.

UNION FIRE INS. CO.. DANUOR. ME.,
Capital 1100,WW.
J. M. GOODWIN,
Ily

HAMLIN CABINET OR-

MA»ON
T||K
G % NH. »«tT difltrrot

K.

for Sale!

"tenWeTt "houses"

ELEOANT

*r*ry Style ud Celor. ft>r Ml* hy

3T

Si

Fancy D.vc

wi »ll Vlndi of Itwunihtr prr*|wrty,
In ilw Mkfrat ami h*»t rnati<«iucs In the M*tr«. In tii« old

PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,
vl

rail

A 'J fl-irv !••••»«•% Imrti nnl wunlhfNtfe, iirwl ^
«f IjikI, *iltul<«l on
• ri*ir1h.< of mi
"il *1 il ilnvt, Kieo, aniI iM .tr Hie CmigPirutliNMl Mfi
HHinj ll'«w, w of Ih In'.I Ira* ill<«t« in town.
Al«>, St i«:r»-» of I tivl, Willi tl< M, |itulani mvl ww«l, hi»I n
ii> * Utrn
J \ 30, vituitteil nlniw Utiro «lp|»>t.
AW", '.k :iit tinihr ;iivl W'-.ll nvl, tlirrc miltK froui .S.k-o
N. W. ikli' of IViriUinl rwl.
on
Ui«
ritW",
At. >, I I acrv« W"«l itivl tidilur l.inl, ftltnl J mil*: uorllitrljr
from IW-nj iuiIii's (ii««l» in'j farm.
I*. JORDAN, Hum
M
luquliv nf

FIRE INSURANCE.

:

N« 3

('

Organ
ATNUCTIVK,

American
IIKAITIITI.

OP BOSTON,

Ca|4U1

i on II OR MS.
11 n'k'j Worm Syrup,
liouMN Pin Worm ami 11
Patine'l^k. M'l.»ne mhI .l.iyiie'- \ crniifn^e. IlolI..h.i) ao<I Hbvruiau'a Worm Unn(ti

I ill I'OIITA\T

Dlt. Pl»V\', Physician ami Surgeon, No. 7 A '• Kn
••olt'Ntroet, Ho?ton, I* consulted ilaily lor ull
mk incident to tho fuuialo*y»toiu.
Prolapsu-Ulcrl.
falling of tho Womli, Fluor Alhus, Suppression,
ill other menstrual derangement*, are now trcnf» <t
ion new pathological ttrlmdples, an-1 speedy reliel
Ko invariahly cor
ih rant red in a very few ilayr
in in the new modo of treatment that most olmtitie complaint* yield utplur it, ami the afflicted
•rtonaoon rqolMIn pirfr!l health.
Dr. l)ow ha* no douht hail greater exi»erl<*ice In
o cure ol diseases of women ami children, thai'
iy other physician In llimton, ami ha*. since Ml*.,
nflncd hi" whole attention to the cure of private
'eased and Female Comnlalnl*.
N. It —All letter* must contain Tour red stamps
they will not he answered.
Ollicu hours troui h a. M. to <J v. m.

THE NEW ENGLAND,

Mellow*, Petals ami hwcil, Die AMMIHMN OltllAN i-uxls
In Kx|mv.«i<m, Yan< ly ami IWer. ami haa all lla- quality ami

PlIK proprkfor or thaold HACO ANI> PORTLAND
I DVK IIOI'SK would respectfully inform the in< of Saco,
Itiddeford und vicinity, that II.
habitant
litf
November.
How*, ISaoo, iceelve* orders Air the D*a Hour*.
W(>n<la
utore
at
lii«
dyed and llnished in
BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS. the bestleftmanner ami atwilllowharates,
ami returned in
.ubaoriber ha* ju*t reecivnl a new lot of the one week
tut
Work done by
experienced dyer, who
moat approved School and .MI*c«llaucou* BOOKS, ha* been
in the business over twenty-five
engagad
elegant Phnto-raph ALBUMS, PORTFOLIOS, Steel years, and has posted himself in all new and imE.NGIIAVINUS. BLANK BOOKS, Ac, which lie will
proved mode* of dyeing. Also, lias a new method for
•ell at the/eieril
/"•»<•#*.
dyeing blanks, warranted not to smut. Ploase glvo
Any book ordered liout Boaton or N York without uk a trial and couvfoce yourselves.
IIORACK P1PKR.
charge.
II. I1UKK !£• Proprietor.
ly-IC
No. 'J Cry.ul Arcade.
Biddeford, Me.
4i)yo

to oMala from Uorara

AND PRIZE MOXKV,
For -Mtleea ta the Amy or Nary of tb« United
fttatee and datura liiuiaelr that au eiperlence of
iaa Ibrty jeara In thia kind of hiulnea* will
t» >r»
»ii*lil* lila t» ((«• MtlitMtloa to all who may amkiia
Charzaaraaaoaahla.
pin*
Mi isf's K.VKRY.
mi

t:

|ifi<ra. IVmo

aonDOisr,
Butsy l.l.ncl.

I X c; 11 Ksi .* 11

Caps.

ALONZO liEAVITT,
Alfred, Mniue.

meat

Hole

uviortuK'iit

by the y aH or
Anv of the ahorc Cloth* will be
made into garment* of every •'uacrlption. Particular jinnK.iits of p.i r,
attention paid to cutting lor >dli*r« to muke. "All
rt:.Ysio.vs,
Uernicut.-< w.irrant<-d to be O K.,or no "ulo" 1U>tnetnl>«r, my <oods arc all NKW AM l» FRI1SII.
BOUNTY, and
in
the
aub.scriber
ha*.
The
O.
I>.
Trrwa -l\
PRIZE MOXkY.
enur<e of human event*, onm» to the conclusion th.it
the true priuclplo in all bu.iuea* la quick turn* and
Above claims promptly secured by
ready oay.and Oiat businevt conducted on Oil. prinn
t.oth for teller and t«u\ » r. tin n (>>
ciple i«
BDWAIll) EASTMAN,
inn at lea«t l"> per cent. for tlm cadi buyer, who docs
.10
Kami, Utlne.
not have to pay for anybody'* bad debt*. Ulvc ine a
cull and prove all. No charge for .howing good?.
Hoiinc \oliic.

*■

PENSION'S, BOUNTIES. ARREARS OF PAY

J7

tfc

,il vrrjr low
awl cumliK.

ivt.

-a.,

TNSt'RAfCK ajraliat Hi*

NOTICE.
prepared

THHuIlwffllvrOQ.

Qontlomon's Furnishing Goods,

Hats

kiiHt", whi> h »li«-

•If

—ALV»,—

istf

Building.

of all

F'estinzs,

i'loakinps,
TAILORS'

AL«s

A LlRliB Lllf OF VIIRXTBD fiMIIIS

and

(JiiMlur llcnvrr Cloth*, TiU
llrntrr*. t'llwl I'lwila,
r«N,
COAT IN US, and PANTALOON GOO HO,
of different (tylerf and <|U.tlitl'-«.

si

fri«TvU nivl the

TUB

■rccaaaoH ro t r. a. Dcaana,

The «a* Mrtbor la

»< 11.Mil WOIIK.

of

(•«'riuun

|

RLAP'
KFJID*
RtLAl>
linur'l I'ii>tacui!ii pwrnw the hie oftb« Hair,
•haag'a K from gray to it* original color la three

Lir»:t

Hair "Worli!
Inform W

Woolons, Broadcloths, English

B(H)T!

lOVT!

U(Hirt

xi tf

m WrlN*r has InkhI the >1"^ formerly occuincd The MttwerUirr wonkl rr*i*rt fully
|>ul>tic llwt >Im' Ii.i« JiiM n«rlvii|
by (Mij Ueary, and ha* juat received a splendid

rACfOKV ti»tAMIi,

CATAIItCr BUH'K

<;i.ai>i>in<;'k iiorsk pitch ro it ic.

Tlir

LOCKE,

S.

Tailoring

Also, spent for
Tlic Davh Mower,
With Folding IUr, the lowest priced Machino in
the mitrkei, Also,

S'l'OUE.

atkndnn rmu l» alt wlrni

IT

3

L E A V I TT'S

f*» pciiv.

nrniNu skat.

IlKNKY JORDAN,
Agent for York Co., Kkxnkuuxic, Me.

JUST WHAT IS NEEDED.

Merchant

WOOD'S PRIZE 1UOWEK,

competition

BIDDKFORD.

>11"-

MOWERS.

MOWERS,

to

LIFE.

IIOUSEKBEPEItS,

Try lllood'* Improved Klour Kilter \ noono will ho
without it alter one trial.
or Insist uiM'ti and purchase of peddler* only
warranted gn«ids «'f Andrew*' manufacture. My ex|N)ii.<«* l»eiiijc lew than any other manufacturer and
purchasing only for caoh, I rail with confidence oiler
good* at IMo/rti/e and Krluil at price* lea* than
»nv others can allord them.
Thankrul Tor pa>t liberal patronage would solicit
•
tl>«une in future.
All work <lotio to order and with dispatch. lie
V!*»
member the place, tlrcen st., Hiddeford. Me.

IIIUIII.V

Itc|iivm4 lie- fnlluwiiig OM arwl wHI raUMitlxM Cun|mnlM

durability.

Mower surpasses nil other Mower* in
lichtnes* of draft, strength, durability, and rase
of management ; also in mowing lodged and wet
Kriifs. It has takcu the firot prise* in
with the leading mowers of Kngland, Franco,
Germany, and the United State*, and at every
exhibition wherever exhibited. For sale by

Hooper's Dlock, Liberty Stroot,

Mb**-

IlIDDKFOItD, MK..

Thin

HUTCHINS',

OFFICE IN CITY BUILDINC,

Dixon's

i.i ft a >ii:n vs.
J>r. TubUa' llww, MrfCrkrwnN Rlnc ft'ne, Mexican,
ami >.ill llht iiiii Oliiluieut.

public

1YSIIKAME AtiE.YTS,

PanV. which chal-

if mi roLiiMa cirmcR iiah and

NO. 3,

iw' lfth.

iwttj'l

A.

F.

tudiijr |wrt <4 llm

1*>I,

Irjr,

noons!

IS -A.T

WIIOLRALK AND RKTAIL

m

IJ

HATS, CAPS,

NEW SHEET MUSIC,

lie

A.TAPLKY, Adnms ltlork,

THE PLACE TO Ul'l

R 111! AM) 1111111

compclition.

iiirrr.RK.
r.<,Jr«< ||'i William/'. F.mj;Plantation, l» I'
ley* limit ami llerh, Vt;ilalil« litre b;;t timing,

Reputation

SON,

ill* l!f9

WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTINGS!

standard Thread*. Needles, Pin* and Yankee Notion*,
aii'i all kiuds of p>od:s found iu a Urst cla<* peddling

CATARRH.

SAWYEIt,

RUJ'US SMALL

8. D. <c H. W. SMITH'S

FOR

Choalo'j Majjlc, Tull- C« n;h, P<ruwn'a HronchUl
Troche*.
INIW rnntlnav !•» he i<oniulle<l at his olTiee
tlLlJt.
ami 'J l!mllc«U tilroet,
«>n, i»n .ill iliwnu
a I'ltlVATK OK hki.H'ati: nati UK.
u> u Indian Vegetable, Ayri'a C.ilhirlo*, llerriofcV aim
l»r. Hull'* Liver, and ll»»>en»aek'« ll.ill«w»)'>,
•n-; course of study ami practical oiiierifnee l»r
!<• -i;»it»*r, I'l.int and II mil, Jay tieV San>>w Ii.i < ii»v» tlit- trriHifi.• it urn i>i pre-enlin;: lln« un
ative rill*.
rtimato witli remedies licit hate never failed In
ami
WW
«f H«mifrtifii
A>ire tho most alarming
ili*. Iteneath liI* treatment, alt Un- li«rror.« ol
J.
'tiarcftl and impure Mood, Impotcncy, ijcrnlulu,
IliiMi lord ll«n«e lllnrkt
Ulcers, I'aln or Plstrcsa in tho reelon*
Iti liltliinl, "el. '."Jlh, I «3.
I) 11
lirvfluaUon, Inflammation of Un- Uladderand Ki<l
•ys, llydrocelo,Abscesses. llumors, Frightful Kwelland tlic l«inu train of liorrililo i*.vm|>t<>iiiM iit.nl
made I" become a*
i- tin* cla>.< u| ili.-iM.-c, mi'
1'ar-"1
.is tho r-implest ailings «»f a child.
mil
••ular attention given to thotioatuient of NKMINA I.
»ltrs. S. •/. ,tfl*n Is
a
KAKNK*S in ull Hi* forms :»n«l *t»ic.«.
Patient*
In* wlali lii remain under l»r. I'ow's treatment a few
benefactress, ami Iter
•ys nr weeks, will ho Iurni*li*<l with pleasant
wonderful success in unpre"UK, mi.i ttlmrBM fl*r hmH mwImiIi.
Ph. I,a<li«*M who arc troubled with any ilise.ve
Her fume unit
cedented
■ruliur t<> fhoir s> stem, will flu«f speedy relief l>y
llln^ vii DK. I>0W, at his ultiec, Nu. 9 Emllcott
her
have gone
discoveries
roct.

(JEOltliB S. WKST.

CUMMIN OS,

J. G.

l«i%erHyr-

IMl.
•>#. 7

CUMMINGS & WEST.

W. E. ANDREWS

•! ai»«l

VYellci>m«'« l.iver Regulator, Jay uc'»
Altuatlrc

VY»r<l*wuiUt'« Dry I p, Wo|coir« IUnt#ily, Catarrh
Nnufr, IVrrln'* Pmnljcator.

Important to tilt4 Afllirtnl.

Japanned Ware, Sad Irons, Patent French
Poll Pan*, Pomp*, l<nid Pipe, Cast Iron Sink**, Oven, Ash and ] toiler Mouths, and all
other goodn kept in a firitt cIiihh utovo nton\ Agent" for WeMer'n Patent Flat Iron.
boo the Mageo
£3>" Jobbing dona with neat new and dispatch. Don't lull to
Stoves beloro you liny.

Cur If

tilai*. and

■

Plain Tin Ware, Itritannla Warn, Knameled Wntv,

I'd VoU KNUW THAT

nAH

Purnliility, Kennomy nnd (Jnlek Working
puffing, hot «-*ll simply mi tlicir own
good .o»oitiuitil ol
For

no

COOK, PARLOR AMI) OKFJC'ti STOVKS,

PEDDLERS, ATTE\T10\!

Factory Island, S*<*o.

41

SHEET MUSIC

Irak.

Aro still tli«» Itwt that liavo errr Im-oh made.
llioj cunnot mirpawd They need
nitrite. Alao, a

FRANCIS N. IIODhDON.

Naco. Nor. lull I *15.

grWe 0<>nH<1«ntl.r Invito our numerous friends •bop.
Bohemian Stone tlla.-*, Dover
and eueUxuere lo our praeent nnrlvailed stock, as*
Challenge Polish at rate* defying
»urlng them that, as heretofore, "our prleea" will b«
f»un<i to t<> •«!.* raaricjiT. luwkr than tho majority
FARMERS.
of other Millinery dealer*.
Try 8p«uMlnfi*» Improved Milk
Ileinetnber tho placo,
lenge competition for utility and

PRICE Sl.OO.
eiacteil until after » Mr trial.

T-itrVr* mixI lh-

i|UKlit)',

T<><>1 ntflint'/, (j'j'.Aim;, 4 e., attrmiird to »nl* ntatnrtt
and rfrt/vjf. *.
All orders fr<»m abroad, by Express or Mage, will
rcceive prompt attention.

Promptly KilUnl
fioui tho neighboring towns.

Oriloi-h

i*y

A b'vntl tlUrotuit nuh' lo

iih-

oon&tantlv «>n hand the lariat ami best selected stock of PEDDLER* FURNI8fUN« OOOIW
(o h<< found in Vnrk County, Mich a* I'm, Jar>»nnrd,
llntannia, Planished, Ola**, Women, Iron, Stamped
I'lalrd Warei French and Knamtdl»d Saucepans
HON NOT FRAMES A CROWNS, and
an<l Kctllrj i llrooins, French Hull Pan*(a lip-top arof all the celebrated uianutacturvr.i.
ticle i

—

»

ttic

hi

of llio machines. which will Ih> Lent in order one year
free from «I|kiuc
All kiud* «l' .Marhiuo Fixing* «i»
hand. H«ch as Needle* *of all kind*;, Wrenohc*. hciewdriver*. Ollen,, <tc and Oil of the b«.,t
pul

FLOWER8,

FRKNCH

UlUPM. N II (tel. 3, IMA.
,*ir •—Thl» Bay certify, that having thoroughly
teete<l your Patent Ileal Regulator, we regard Tt a«
It being an effectual
an IIMN of (tarllug utility.
boat controller, It keep* the r'»>w at au even temper
a'ure
and In cajea ol elckneaa. eaema a 1 moat ImliapenaahU, wheu a regular temporal <ire in rrqnhito to
ill* wo)|.hetmr of the tick K. 0. N\i«*1ward, Dr. K.
I>. Webeter, l>r. Ilaminnd, II. P Osgood.
Oh *i(iit. Mau Oct. I £ l*W3Mr Pumroy
Thia may r^rllf) that we have utc-l
ymr WMMMMni Regulator, ami And It all or
era* H re than you elaim for it. ami are willing to
expre • our opinion In ffevor of lu practicability. Its
<|Urflii ma are—I. Kor eeonomUing In fuel J. ror re
lalnlnx the oo*I«. 3. l>or allowing the Mnoke t» pa#»
wben <<lue«d. 4. In keeping Hre over night.—Hev. I.
Ilolui- e, l>. K. C'heaey, Htephen French, Levi Kllburn. Ira Hasting*, K. R. Parker,
We have purcha«cl tho right ft>r York Connty,
an«l ar prepared to veil town rights at liberal rate*.
Alan, t»» fUrnUb the Regulator la any quantity dailrrd
r#r rwentr Ave active, energatlo men wanted to
introduce this patent.
R «). IHUNKWATKR A n».. AgenU for York
County, Washington Block, Lil»erty 8t, Biddaford.

The »ub«criber has constantly on hand a
assortment of

mm

ALL MMIS OF LIMIT JHHHIMi,

OSTRICH FKATHKRS,
STRAW A OILT TRIMMINGS,
STRAW HATS AND BONNETS,
FELT A BEAVER HATS A CArs,
of all tli* uew th»|>ra and styles,

Hill, liar. 1. 8. Lincoln.

MUSIC

and
Kkwi.ii!

mljuftinu

Family
thoroughly iiiittriictcd

purcha.tcr.4 will

'VV.A.imANTJSD

STOVE

EVERY

rc|utirinic

Tor

M 4l'IIINKS lir A LI.
,*1511, ajfr»»i iur 3iN(cr'« inrornini
MnrhlNr*. The.«(I cut ion ol the i>n l>) m* In speciallv
called tu the letter "A." «>r
Machine. All

Ac.. Ac.

eeuooiniser of fuel. an<l beat controller. hut al«o a
>l«r wf health and comfort i the Tact that It pre• Are
Inruiijh th< night. alone r«ooiuiueu<l« It to
all who w.iul'l aevurv their aomfert. er preserve tbelr

Main

Ntreot, ouposltn
I'epiirrrll h«iuar«\

I

up cxprv.-sly for hewing Machine*.

LACK?, KIH11NU, RCCHE8,

r»ui

ty No

FANCY RIBBONS,

all widths all oulors,

BON MKT HVT1NS.
BLACK CRAPES,
M ALINES AM» ILLUSIONS,
BLOND AND TRIMMINtt,

•it

3

a k-'uu on

BEST!

THE

STILL

pjn»rally,

that lie lin»

Py-i-epMa Cure, KfoviU'* Bl«

up,

n'l

IK'HU or Snoo, Hid
drfoid, and to tl»o

up

I

I mined lately relieve Cough*.
I'ulilf, Hore Throat. Um of
Uronchltla, and every
llllV I I fV * ri
Ij.iIiF.l.1 liTiO «unptoin cl the llr*t stager
of Pulmonary Consumption.
F«r Cought,
[for WhoopingCough,( roup,
Inlhienza, and all altinMlous
tli« Throat, Lunpaiid Client,tlie"PCLMO.NALES"
lie>< not n|UaUd h> any incdit'ldi* in the world,
•j now U'txl and prc*cril>ed hy eminent I'hulcian',
t h«\v ire rapidly he coin I it:' the hc.«l companion
every household, camp and canin, in all nrilixed
nnlrie* on the trlol'C.
I»r. Skinner, for want of
ni'«, relet* to onlv a few name* «.r prominent Now
iieland men who have loril hi* "PllLUONAIihM"
itli marked jnnMt remit*
Itev.o.T. Walker, Pastor
Mo* llowililin Niuare church, lloston, M*.»«.; Ilev
VV. Olm*tead, Editor H'aichinan and Reflector.
i*v. II Cpliain, Hon .\,i». Ilrewftcr, eoun<cllor,
•llrI -Iret I. Ilo.-toii, I.lent. I. li While, «| tlivinion.
li t'orp*, I .K.A., J. hkiiincr, II l>, <h*uH*t and Anf, I. llo> Iton ht.. P.o»tiin, and Hundred* "I oth« r«
WW) 'b'p irlno'iit of life. Preiiaiod b> I!I*\V A It I>
hli Mwllwl WMriwOTi
■ ftKINNRIl* M. i». »l
riliiolit ft., Ilo^ton, Ala>*. .Sol.I l>y dliliQiilU uenIlcowy
illy.

TlIK MDM'HIHKIl
woiiM

RETAIL DEALER

AND

<T with Prouiptn*.ind Crrt.ilntj* in mr+'tjjr
of ('ONKllMPTION, and willi mmri.iMt
<•.»<•»
sJksjI'AkllJ.A..
NKKVUIS PIUiMltATION, liem-ral
Itflmlx>l>l, Ayer;«r t l.aro<>kah'« i>am|*rllU.
vipentla, Arthiua, Uronchltl*. Female ttVaknci'en.
"r Strength, Hi'I all der&cgemciiU oi
for t.vNu coMPt.jinrs.
"n?'
o Mood
They in<-r/,j«> Ikt ntriout or vital
fiehenek'* Pulmoale Syrup an<1
Tonle. Veg
1 "uKh.check
Swojt*. diinini'lt E*pee.
Mfhl
rtalil*
lUtvun, Wl»l*r'« lUlwiu vt
Pulliioiiary
ration, iinprnro the Appetite, arret l'lJrrbu*a.
Wild Cherry,C<*'1Cough Ilal«ain. Ca>l«ell'i
omnte n>r>Mhln«
and
crcate
nn.
.,>.J
«le*p.
hftitk*
Pulmonary blixir.Skelton'a !*•—loral Paltod, L«t no sufferer rail to
try tlm remedy. Ore*.
cam, Ji»yne'* Hxpectorant, Ayer't
'I yrtt.
I'horry Pectoral, f.*rookah'» Pal
Prif-—\n 7 ct. an>1 ic o*.bottle*. ||,oii and f.\u)
innni.'Syrup, Madame Putter**
eh. 6 !»nall or ;« law bottle* for (i,i«, by expre**
Cough IUImui, VegtUblii
•Id by all rupectahle dru^fci-t*, and at the .*ole
Couth Syrup.
ncral depot, wholesale and retail, by
J. WINCHESTER, 3G John ft., J|. Y.
,ieowv
ion nvsrr.rsu am> r.n i:r mNri.Jiyrt.

SKINNER'S

IllllloUnet'ii> tlll'HI

ADAMs ULOt'K, KAITOKY ISLAND. SAID, ME.

IUthij; one of P-inroy'i New American Ileal
Regulators. we <lt*ire »•> eiprewourMtufectioii with
Hi R irkm^i. II accomplishes all that ha» been r*
pra.nted, aud more, and we would heartily rccoiu
uiea l Itu* ftiel-Mver.as well u a perfrol regulator
of li< at -W. C.Tyler. K. D. Uodfrej H. K. Bradbury,
W II. PitMnll,
WARWICK, Sept.'.!9. n*j.
Iv » 5if --ProrMfil 1 tould ivl vbtoin another, I
would not p«ut with the Patent lleat Regulator <>n
Ml) lerw. It I* not »nl> all that I* claimed lor It aa

health.—l»r. C. 0

MACHINES

MRS. A. A. TAPLEY,

PLAIN

•

Senilis

GOODS.

Dwelling,

I

y7

MILLINERY

t<IK MlrMUjiofUil* I u|»r«»«l llr*l Btpil»U>r,
t«»|>r*I *>r 1%'iiiwr,i« thai whvn iln'fl il
iur«h«u» (lu*ii
• rnl * iiiiwuwaril ilrafl llir<>u 'h il,
vu'rcnt may atrike mi any ol ilia nprer >Mr«, it wilt
I " .ttlvouii front il* conirtx mrCu'v mto the concavi'
l«»r or h«»r«, ami
It ..r (smimvU r» of I ho n**i
in. ofiMMjuenco IlKTw.f wilt t»r tUiuwn hack.or up
end. aU'l «lll u«' |w»-jllu<-ir;htliv>jwuli»c« l*<»lwe*ii
Hi- h«r«. In order lo keep * toftx* «f tnel In a•torn
In a itata of c»mb«*li<m when the I Winner la oloeed.
th»ia reqauw t<> be one ur more opening* through
Tli* current over the Damper Mbi;
th« l^tupcr
.*Iu .<i«Ii. la likely lo ba re*er<ed hjr eVrn»l rwrreat*
l« «u»re or U»j Interrupt the c»iubueof w hula. «•
tmn ol 111* fin I, the Bra iu such cm* Inline likely U>

HP cut.
r -mfe»'» /»•#"•• *4 l>f*p, tin prnred tohnurcrMt
Adr uilM*, not only in preventing (!»«■ draft* thro'
If »1«u clo»ed. lint that it will <av« from | to » of th«IhI and will b|«o regulate th« heat to % mora even
tnii -ernturo. It can N unrd to a.« great Mlrint«s«
In * Ceo/ a« In * M»oJ .tut*. fcivry
Ofikn.
II >l I, Railroad Car, and In Mfmrr private or pubmm
will
t-irtilntkoa
of
lic
luel,
r*a<tll>
re^elrm^ the
o*» tve tbe Kre*l aavm^ of t«peiu« at the proeent
h V> II'IM of lucl

othor.

no

General Agent*. M. S. BURR A CO., 2*'i Tmuunt Hon, Huston, Man.

Patent Medicines.
T1i<> «ai>«orilx>r i* *olliD^ oft bl« larjjw »tnek of IV
lent M*<tkU»» uu the iuojI l*»'ir:ih|e terraf. Tl.»
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